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REMINGTON
Typewriter

New
No. 6

Leads in improvements
New manifolding device

Latest spacing mechanism
Lightest touch-Quickest action

Proof of Superiority
Over 15,000 manufactured and
sold w.thin 18 months

EDISON MIMEOGRAPH
THE ONLY SATISFACTORY DUPLICATOR

3,000 COPIES FROM PEN PROCESS
1,500 COPIES FrIUM TYPEWRITER

Circulars and samples of work on application

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD
45 Adelaide St. E. - Toronto

EVANS&SONS
(LIMITED)

43 and 45 St. Jean Baptiste St.,
MONTREAL.

23 Front Street West,
TORONTO.

BRANCHES IN . . .
Boston, Mass. • Victoria, B.C.

Wholesale Druggists
... AND ...

MANUFACTURING

PHARMAGEUTICAL CHEMISTS
Druggists' Sundries,

Proprietary Articles,
Etc., etc.

The Largest Importers and Ex-
porters of Drugs in the Dominion.

EVANS SONS & CO., EVANS, LESCHER & WEBB,
Liverpool, Eng. London, Eng.

CROWN
PERFUMERY

NEW STYLES

AND OTHER EXIRACIS '
BOIR BULK ANo 8¥.ALL BOTLE 1

CRABAPPLE 8OAPS
CRABAPPLE TOLET WATER
CRABAPPLE TOLET POWDER, ETC. i

FINEST G00D IN THE MARKET
TRY A SMALL LINE

SPONGES
STOCK NOI COMPLETE

LYMAN, KNOX & 00.
MONTREAL - - TORONTO

Where do yoa buy your

Drug Boxes?

For Correct Sizes
For Exact Fitting

For Artistic Shades
For the Right Price

WRITE TO

TheHemming Bros.Co.
(Limited) ' .

76 YORK STREET,

1114fi'thost- wr< ne' Chaica;c Exhth1ition.

ABSOLUTE PURITY GUARANTEED BY USING

T. & H. Smith's
CHILOR OFORM PURE

(Answering all recognized purity tests.)

MORPHINE and SALTS
And Other Fine Chemicals.

FRO.11 A.1. WIO1LESALE 11OUSES T11ROUCIlOUT CANADA.

T. & H. SMITH & 00.
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS,

Edinburgh, Scotland, and 12 Worship St., London, England.

Ontario Optical Institute
The next Class in Optics and Refraction will
commence TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10th.

The cacincnbr:cer c e t cea y for an Optician to intelligently detect
crrorsof vi>ion and p)r.tperly tit iiàbet*4~qu,9.

Sttdrnts -%le welcome to remain until they arc .%tisried theg have grarpcd the
necesu fr mon a t tie end of the Counrs of Instruction t gandsone Dipoda h
givent gratis to tho c passing the examination.

A IRACTICAt. COUItSE Fuit PItACTICAL PEOPLE.
O er twenty stusdent at%:ended the Ontario Optical institute in September and

Octobtr.
For further information, and recommendations from former students, apply to

DR. W. E. HAMILL,
Speciallat in Eye Diseases,

Roma 11, Janes' Building, PRINCIPAL
Cor. Ring and Yonge St.. Toronto.TORONTO.
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Canadian Druggist
WILLIAM J. DYAS, PUBLISHER.

Subscription, $1 per year in advance.
Advertising rates on application.

ie CAs'AInAvJt accsT k is Ced on tht 1 th of Cacih
monti, and aIl niatter for insertion shouId reach uo by tie
%th of tie month.

New adîerriseme.nts or change% tu be addre.ed
Canadian Druggist,

20 Bay St., TORONTO, ONT.
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Progress in Prlce-Cutting.

The rapidity witl which the evil of
price-cutting has spread throughout the
western portion of Ontario bas startled
the drug trade, both wholesale and retail,
and steps to sten the tide of destruction
arc now being taken. ''lhe retailer who
has subjected hiniself to il bas already
learned that his own action is his worst
enieny, and the wholesaler fears possible
conjunctions for buying purposes, which
will jeopardi.e his own trade. Itis now felt
that sone united action iust be taken to
stop, if possible, a systen which bas
worked such havoc i the drug trade in the
neighboring Republic, and which, if per:
sisted in lire, would speedily wipe out of
existence tie iajority of our retail drug
stores. Those who have recently realized
what the practice neans are the ones who
are niost active mi seeking to bring abolit
associate and concerted action, while
those who have not yet been nieddled
with arc, as usual, tardy in nanifesting an
interest which wotld strengthen, and is
needed to strengthens, the hands of their
confr'res. If for no other reason titan
the hope of prospective safety, every
druiggist should lend a band in this mat.
ter. Don't buiild yourself up with the
false hope that your custoners will stand
by you ierely recollect that life is made
up of businless bargaining ; that every
dollar you receive is only given you for a
bargain equivalent, and that your custon-
er will readily relinquish it to your op.
ponent if lie is known to give more for it.
Your neighboring druggist is more anxious
ta sec ou gel good living prices than is
the best customer you have got, so to hims
a is your duty to turn, and with himss your
duty to join, when prices aie at stake.

Don't he misled into the belief that no.
thing can cone of any attempt to main-
tain prices. Il certainly can't cone if
you and others are unwilling and won't
lelp. Recollect that even a united deter-
mination on the part of druggists tihem-
selves will at once abate 90 per cent. of

the evil, and that this is a step at once
possible and reasonable. This heing ac-
complished, the other go per cent. can
then be attended to with deliheration and
care.

What, in, our opinion, is wanted first is
association and definite organization, sup.
ported essentially by inost liberal contri-
butions for defensive purposes. Don't
falter about the last, as it is better for
cach to put up twenty.live dollars, or
more if needed, for fighting purposes,
than to give away that amount mnonthly
in the losing gane of price-cutting. When
organization and funds are at disposal se-
lect an active executive and subnit your-
selves to their orders. The power they
have will be deterimined exactly by your
obedience to orders. For instance, should
they desire to induce any proprietary
iedicine manufacturer to take steps to

keep his renedy out of cut.rate storer
and the inducenent should take the forn
of an order to every druggist throughout
the province to absolutely refuse the sale
of a single boule until satisfactory results
were atiained, your conipliance witih the
order, or your failtre to comnply, would
determiine the extent of the power con-
ferred on your execttive body. One
thing is certain, that if it were possible to
get every dru;gist in the province ta yield
such obedience, as in such a case would
be needed, and in cases of similar import,
the difficulty wotuld very speedily ter-
minale, as the fear of such influence being
exercised in any direction decided upon
by the exectitive would stintlate an
activity in many, quarters for self-preser-
vation not now dreanied of. Whatever
plan, if any, you inay have, ait least throw
in your influence and unite for associate
organization, and then steadfastly support
the plan of operation decided upon for

- .eneral protection of the trade. You
have rights ; defend them.

'he thread of silk spuin by the coin
mon silkworn is only the fifteen htun-
dredth part of an inch in thickness.
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To Numerous Correspondents.

We have received during t he last
month a number of personal letters, 'not
for puiblication," Iaying bef·ret us the
grievances .inder whicih iany of tie writ-
ers are sufflering fiomu the business metti-
mis Imieitioied clsewhere. We cainnot
possibly imdeirtake to ainswer individially
alil these coimîîuniications. and those who
are anxious to k now what is to be done
we would refer uo our colimns.

à\lany of those who iow write were,
soie tine ago, perfectly indifferelint to the

appeals for organization, butnIiow that Ihe
effects of the revailing - epidemiic " are
being felt, they are crviig aloid, " Sae
us." We can only Say. yot uîst firit put
forth soie effort to save voiiiselvcs. Do
Votr share iiduce vour neighbor to dIo
lis. iE C.xo.rin- DR'.isr wiil con-
tinue to give its assistance, id ve ris
to see a fruitful otteoie.

Pharmaceutical Exaniinations.

TII lIard of Exiiners of tIhe Pliai-
iaceutical .Association of tIe Provimce of

Quebec for major and iiiinor candidates
held the semli-aniuual exallination im
Laval Univdrsity, Quebec. on Tuîesday
and \\'ednesday, wie thitien major and
tweity.one minor candidates presented
theimselves, and of tiese three imajor and
eight ililor ase, and ae iaied in
order (of toerit, iaielv: As licentiates of
pharmac:-Osborne Thomas Pick, Ai-
exandîe Lcmieux, 1Edward Seniecal. As
certificd cerks-'. Emîile Chevalier, A.
C. lioy, D. S. Ba'ter. R. J. Taylor, F. C.
i.acievretoire, 1. Ritchie, E. () Gagnon.
Jos. A. i.abraiche.

he examiiueis wert! .essrs. R. W.
Williamwz, Thîree Rivers: A. E. DuHerger,
Waterloo : S. i.achance. W. 11. Chap).
mian. J. R. Parkim, \lomirt.al.

A Dominion Pharmaceutleal
Association.

A nîu:iber of the speakers at the pre-
liminlary m2cting of dof ggist, held Nov.
4tih, anîd whicl is briefly reported cec-
whe ec, strongly reconuinenided ie foina.
tion of a Dominion Pharnaccutical Asso-
ciation ine the uicar future. Somtie, indeed,
suggested its iimmediate formation : otiiers
advised tIe provincial organizatîon t'rst,
and after tIat an association eibracing
the driggists of ail Canada. Our readers
kiow wiei our feeling in this respect.
To lie iecognîized as a body with weiglit,
with influence, we iust he ait orgamized
body. It is only ini tiis way tiai ve cal
have strncigtih, tiat we can bring influ-
eniccs to bear, and tha we cari hold our
position ini spite of ail coille:s. We trust
soon to seethe reaizatioi orfsuch a scheie,
and heartily wisi tie Quebec association

the greatest success ini tleir initiatory
steps taken in this direction.

Free Optical Course.

lhie well-kiowin co-operation of Tini.:
C.maN D)io~naisr in everythiig that
conduces to the advaincemiieit and pros-
perity of tle phariiacists of Canîada is
unti i versallv rcognized, anud its suîggestionîs
ine regard to m'iatters pharmaeutical
aiways îcceive fromt its readers careful
attenution.

We have, on several occasions, called
our reaiers' attention to tie desirability,
wlice practicable, of adding to ticir
stock -1 he of optical goods, wlicii, if
properly hianudled, prove a source of
revenue both dîîectly adii indirectly. At
tie saille time, we have pointed out tlie
faet tlat nio success cal be liad witliott a
thorough. practical knowledge of the
siclce of optics, stic as may be obtaiiied
by a course of instruction at the hands of
soille competeit icacher.

lIn order to stili further prove otr inter-
est ini the trade. ve have decided to nake
an offer of whicli ve feel sure many vill
gladly avai thieiselves.

We offer a coise of instruction for one
druggis/ ini any towi where tiere is not
already a druggist hiandliiig eptical goods.
The expeise of the course of tuition,
winch lasts two weeks, vill le paid wholly
buy Tîî : 'ax\.um.ax D)uatî<;s i

hie instruction wiill be give by M r. L.
I.aenciice, at hw, roomls, in the office of
the .Montreai O>ptical Co., Tolonto.

The flusi class will bue commînîenced
Januiary 6thI8.i St6: the second, january
a oth : te thii d, February i th : an)d, im1
order to acconinodate those wlo live in
Easterin ('aiada, a class commîîencinîg
February 3rd wil le leld in lontreal.

'h1e oily stipulation exacted is : The
pa*y desiring instruic.îon iuîist be a drug
gis (a principal) doing husiniess ini a
place in which no other druggist is handl.
inig this line, and he a subscriber to Tin
CA.u>îAN Dixo'.ir. Ii order îlot ta
croi%, thLe classes which vil] be gomiig On
ai the tine, not more thait six Ca.. x
i )jsivr students can be accoiiino.
dated ait any onîe of tIhe classes. Anv
further information nay be obtainled 1»
writing Tui. Ox iax Dari i, To-
uonîto, Canada.

Wholesalers' Grievances.

(Conhribuccl. i

he peculiar condition of trade gene-
ated by tle cut-ate systil has inflhcted
uipon woleIsale druggists foris of hard-
.siip whichi, though not in ail cases iiten-
tional, are nonre the less severe.

li order to retaini a profit as large as
possible while selliig at cut prices, the
retail druggists combine to bliy ini suf-
icient quantities from thre mitanufacturer
to secure the jobbei's discouint, aind thus
cnt out the wholesailer. In otier words,
aci druggist adopts, ini intent, the saune

priiciple which induces his own Cuts.
toiers to go past himi and buy fron out-
siders. His object is the attainiment of
the lowest figure, and the same miîay be
said of his cuîstomer. Boti forget or
ignore tie fact that any one else is de.
pendent upoi thelm for trade, and yet
both are inclinied to blaie their proper
source of supply for îlot beiig ablie to do
better for themr. Under suîcl circuim-
stances it ill hecomiies the drtgg;st to cavil
at lis ctistoier, wh11o ierely takes a leaf
out of lis oin book. To mîîake iatters
worse, tie cash trade goes where the cut
price prevails, and the credit whîere it is,
frequently, not wanted. Not mîîerely does
stchi a condition o things apply to manrait-
factured proprietary articles, but the very
Iiiîited trade nlow done bv wholesale
druggists in drug sundries shows that the
retaler patroni.es very largely the genîeral
sunldry dealer. who will as readily supply
his dry goods oppoient as lie will hiiîi.
Retail druggists wio are anxioutis to con-
fuie the ding trade to its legitimate chani-
nel shiould at least lhe as consistent as
they require their whoiesaier to be. It is
m l:aniifestIv îunfair to the wlolesaler to tell
himre theat if lie vill supply a dry goods firm
with stock yoti vill withdraw yoir pat-
ronage, and then, whei lhe expresses
aequiescence, to turrn about and buy fromte
a source parallel witl tie one yoti have
condenied

The wholesaile luade is anxions to keep
in touch with its proper customllers. but
wants such a condition ieciprocal. Pull-
ing apart ean never mîenîd miatters, but
thre closest union attainable may do mîîuci
to rectif- wronigs whicli sadly need riglht-
mng. _ _

A Druggist the First Publisher.

hie first Japanese newspaper appeared
onlîy tweity-ruve years ago. It was pub.
islied monthly, by a druîggist, as an adver-
tising iediumii. Now there are over four
hiid red journals iin tie iealu of tlie
.\ikado.

Students in Pharmacy.

'lhe stuidents of tie ioitreal Coillege
of Iharmiacy have elected the follo-viig
oftice hearers: Presideit, L.. A. Genest ;
vice-president, E. P. Lemieu.x : secretary-
ticasurer, M. J. Gadbois ; councillors, E
A. Desrosiers. N. Barolet, H. E. Archaii-
hatult, L. Fortin, A. Ecrement : standard-
bearer, L. L. Bernard: mnarshal, J. A.
Queilnneville.

More Price-Cutting.

The epidemic lias iow brokenî out ini
-St. Catharinues, Ont., and bids fair to de.
morali.e the trade there. The latest ad-
ditions to the list of "cut" remedies are
those of the Oi.ýario Chemiists' Associa-
tion, thre 25 Cent preparations, accord-
inug to an advertiseneti in the St. Cathar.
ines Evening Star, heng sold at teîn
ceits.
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A. Y. SCOTT. 0. MacMILLAN.

Scott&MacMillan
Manufacturers of

Perfurnes
MARK Perfumed Waters

and

Toilet Sundries.
TELEPHONE 2052.

14-16 MINCING LANE, TORONTO, ONT.

Perfumes
PERSIAN LILAC SWISS CLO VER SPANISH BOUQUET

MO.KO-KA JASMIN CARNATION
WHITE ROSE WHITE HELIOTROPE JOCKEY CLUB

CRAB APPZE BLOSSOM

Perfumed Wla ters
LILAo " VIoLET * LAVENDER, ETC.

S undries
ALMOND CREAM,
PANSY VIOLET TOILET POWDER,

PANSY VIOLET JELLY CREAM,
PANSY VIOLET TOOTH POWDER.

Sonder's Chewing Gums
ARE AcK.OW< I » To lIE THÉ

BEST GUMS IN THE MARRET

Rt'oll io. i n t ieo i ,y (it r. n<iutor<in l a goo<)
proflit.

Tolu Sugar Plums,
Sweet Wbeat,
After Dinner.
Celery Pepsin,
Mountain Tbaberry Tolu.
Rissimee, Pineapple, Blood Orange.
Banana, Royal Tablet Tolu, etc.

ScOndci tor Price Ligt, of show Cumo Aesortmont

-ALSO -
FAULTLESS CHEMICAL CO.'S (BItirnore, Md.)

PEPSIN CHIPS
(The gum that i round.)

JUST OUT: BiLLENGS, CLAPP & CO.'S
Slippery Elm Lozenges

For Coughs, Colds, and Hoarseness, in S1b. glass-front Tins.

SEND US YOUR SAMPLE ORDER.

CANADIAN SPECIALTY CO.
3s Fra.ent Street East, Toronto.

Hot Water Bottles ...
Are now articles of prime interest, thcir use extend.

ing year by' ycar. in no olher line is thrce so much

variety in quality, so that all parties require to cxercise

unusqual care in making urchases. i mentioning prices

we wish to say that no other line gives better value

in soft, pliable, durable stock and good finish than

Universal Mot Water Botties
Two Quart. $8.25. Three Quart, $8.75. Four Quart, $9.25.

The Same Applies to

Universal Fountain Syringes
ORnINARY

Two Quart, $ S.50
Three Quart, o.o
Four Quart, 11.50

Two Quart, $ 15.00
T!ee Quart, 16.oo
Four Quart, 17.00

"Highland " Chest Protectors2
These are exceptionally good value.

No. i lrotector, double, chamois lined, small
No. 2 4 " " " medium

No. 3 " " " " large
No. 4 Vecst, wool.lined, circumference 30-33 inch
No. 5 " " " 34-37 inch
No. 6 " chamois.lined, " 30.33 inch
No. 7 " " "< 34-37 inch

$ 7.50 doz.
10.00 "

12.00 "

18.oo
18.00 "

21.00 "

21.00 "

A sample of' any of the above mentioned lines can be
obtained by mail, and stock can be ordered subsequently.

The îolowing arc a rtw latest arrivis.

Betanaphthol-Bismuth
Ammoni m
Phenacetine-Buyer ozs.
Sulphonal-Buyer ozs.

"4 ". Ibs.

Cubeb Cigarettes
" Shell " Brand Castile Soap
Acme Pellets, 5c. pkgs.
Gibson's Candier
Estes' Patent T. W. Boxes

Prog in Your Throat

EILIOT & GO.9
5 FRONT STREET EAST

TORONTO

CANADIAN DRUGGIST. (242A)
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Wie .I 4:iutill:Nt!à

WritiolgTblt
Scllool EIasks

Mnessao Rok.etc., I!tte.,

Anti are Headttuarterx for

xi nso STATIONERS' SUPPLIES
Do YOU WANT THESE GOODS?

Then write us for nrIces.

Tit W. J. GAGE C., LT».
.a Frant St. West. - - ToltONq10.

SSTEVENS & SON,
78 LONG LANE, . LONDON, E.C.,

ENGLAND

Red Crose English Dressings.
Druggltse' Specialtie.,

Glass and Earthenware.
Hospital Supplies and Instruments.

CANADIAN AGENCY:
Z46> W.eliIn$-tonr Street U'ont.

We have a
New Uîne ot

Hot
Water
Bottles

widch wi are o«eriig to the
trade it

Very Low Figures
WCe crin Rive oatrour

hot water boule to ret A
75 cents each.

P'rices and qjuantit y iscount on
n pp)icattin.

ALPHA RUBBER CO., LTD.
MONTREAL, CANADA.

DICK'S
IJVERSAL FOR HORSES

EEMS AND OATTLE

m y ac hgi ectnire action, and there are no
,nednesn ie maLet tarciii cornin'are .eiih tein.

'lîhrifty f.-,nners, %tockowners and crirtemý al lîertire
country are, t.y actuai rcýult% realiiung thac ttey cannlot
afrord to te waliut a wwnPIY of
1>lcke Illot odIriller I'rlce 50c.
Dickl» leilter, for Citribe, sibitvitl@. Iiw.tlngg,

",C. Price riou.
lick. .Lttlinet for Cut., Spraittn, trtise, etc.

Price 25e.
Dick'a Olutinent. Plrice 25c.

Circulars and advertising cairds furnisied.

DICK & CO., P.O.Box 482, MONTREAL

T Reistered

TYPKE & KING
CilEMICAI..MiANUFACTUIRERS

Slefrecy-s square,
St. Mary Axe,

.ONDON, ENG

Hypophosphites a Specialty.

A cids rhlo.loric andl anl othier Pmoe Acids.

AMMonia Nitrate, Oxaâate, Valerianate

Anti ony rt suaiAtnina 1e
parateils.

]Essences front Fruit, tc., for Conrectionery

Hypophosphites "¶'y• ''°".
, int d o .

All Chemicals for Analytical, Photo-

graphie, and Pyrotechnical purpoe<.

The
Best
Brushes

Hair, Tooth, Nail,
Shaving, Bath,
Cloth, Infants'

.\ANUFACTUREID BV

As Dupent &Ce.
PARIS

Agents for Canada-

J. PALMER & SON,
1747 Notre Dame MONTREALStreet,

THE

Lyman Bros. Co.
(Limited)

TORONTO, ONT.

Offer the following

SACHETS..
by well-known makers:

COLGATE'S, in 4 oz. Botties:
Caprice,
Cashmere Bouquet,
Heliotrope,
Italian Violet,
jockey Cil,
W'hite Rose,
West End,
Yang Ylang.

LUNDBORG'S, in 4 oz. Bottles:
Edenia,
Heliotrope,
Helioviolet,
Pansv,
Violet,
Wlhite Rose.

PINAUD'S, in 5 oz. Bottles:
Acacia de France,
Aurora ''ulip,
French Painsy,
Heliotrope,
jockey Club,
Iris,
Lilas de France,
Lily of the Valley,
Paquita Lily,
l'eau de Espagne,
Santai,
Stephanotis,
Violet,
White Rose,
Wood Violet,
Vlang Ylang.

BALDWIN'S, in 5 oz. Bottles:
Dew Drops,
English Violets,
P>eachblow,
Stephanotis,
Queen Bess,
Wild Flowers,
WVild Phan.

WOODWORTH'S BLUE LILIES
in 4 oz. Bottles.

HARRISON'S, in 8 oz. Bottles:
Frangipani,
Heliotrope,
Jockey Club,
Violet,
White Rose.

(24213)
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Trade Notes.
M. A. Taschecreau, drnîggisî, AlontreaI,

Que., lias made an assignient.
C. G. Millar's drug store, Coldwater,

Ont., has becn destroyed by lire.
Thomas Boulter's drug store at Lanark,

O:ut., was destroyed by fire, Novemlber 4th.
''he drug store of W. C. Goode, God-

erich, Ont., was de.:troyed by fire October
I9th.

Nasmyth & D)avis, druggists, Brant-
ford, Ont., are closing up their business
in iat city.

W-ilter Parke has retired froni the
wholesalc drug firi of Archdale Wilson &
Co., of Hamilton, Ont.

lroctor, corner Quecen and Bathurst
strects, Toronto, Ont., is movmng his drug
business to Drayton, Ont.

W. J. Nichol is now proprietor of the
drug store at 70 King street east. To-
ronto, fornerly W. J. Nichol & Co.

George J. L.ittle, 128 Quecen street
WVest, Toronto, Ont., has sold his drug
business to Mr. Allen, fornierly with J. R.
Lee.

S. W. Hobart has purchased the drug
stock of the late firn of George S. Hobart
& Sons, Kingston, O1t., at 38 cents on
the dollar.

Mr. Henry Miles will retire fron the
wholesale drug firn of Lyman, Sons & Co.,
Montreal, December 3:st, when the term
of partnership expires. Mr. Miles has
been with the firu twenty-five years, and
has been one of its most pronllent and
active members. Mr. Miles, we under.
stand, does not contemplate removing
froni Montreal.

Montreal Notes.

Mr. W. H. Griffith, of Sherbrooke, bas
quite recovered from his recent illness,
and looks better thian ever. His iany
friends will be pleased to bear of his
restoration to health. He was in town
last week.

Mr. .John Naui, who bas recently been
on a tour through England and France
wvith a professional friend, lias returned to
Montreal, and looks inuchI benefited by
his escape, for a tne, fron the cares and
vexations of le behind the drug counter.

About balf of the pharmnacists of Mont-
real have put down their names as mem-
bers of the Universal Trade Association
of Detroit. The idea seens to be that if
the majority of phbariacists of the United
States and Canada will join, the influence
of such a large body of retail men (hither-
to without trade organization) nust be felt.

Mr. MacMillan has opened a pharmacy
at the corner of St. Catharine and Philip's
square, and Mr. Barnabé, recently in
partnership with Mr. Roy, has opened

out on his owni account at the corm.. of
Plessis and Ontario.

Mr. Bourque, lately with Dr. 1alardy,
is also opening a pharnacy on the corner
of St. Antoine and lnspector.

Iln addition to these, a doctor ts open-
.ing a newv pharmlacy at St. HIenri, a suburb
of Montreal, and another pharmacy, with
quite a large anount of capital invested
in it, is to be openled oni St. Catharine
street, east of St. Denis, by a young
French Canadian, who intends to iake
Frencli specialties a leading feature.

Many men who ouglht to know say
that if the opening of iew drug stores
continues, it will not be worth any man's
while to devote himîself to the business.

Wlien so many pharniaieus are in the
market one would suppose it bad busi-
ness policy to establish new ones. Speak-
ing with a long experience, there is only
one spot in Montreal where a new drug
store could possibly inake even a respect-
able living for its proprietor, and that
spot is being negotiated for by a well-
known pharmacist.

On dit that Mr. Henry Miles is about
to retire fron the partnership of Messrs.
Lymian, Sons & Co., of vhich be has been
junior menber for a number of years,
and in which position lie lias carned the
respect of every druggist in Montreal.

A new drug journal, niaking four in
the Dominion, bas just been issued in
Montreal under the n:une Leplarmacien
Canadien. It is to be, it is presumed,
the organ of the Frencl.Canadian drug-
gists. It is certainly enterprising, and
very well got uip for a first number. 'l'he
British Canadians in the Province of
Quebec will certainly wish it success.

Prince Edward Island Notes.

Mr. C. D. Rankin bas put in a very
handsone plate and stained glass front
to his drug store, adding niost naterially
to its appearance, and making it one of
the finest exteriors in the maritime pro-
vmnces.

Mr. lercy 1). MacRae, lately in the
eniploy of Mr. I.. MacLaren, of Digbv, is
now on the staff of Vatson's drug store,
Charlottetown.

It is reported that one of the partners
of Messrs. Manson & MacNeill, of Suin-
ierside, purposes retiring froni the busi-

ness.

Manitoba Noter.

The drug trade of Manitoba and the
Vest nay now be said to be in a healthy

and prosperous condition The success-
ful harvesting and storing o' this year's
crop bas again awakened confidence in
trade matters generally, and the drug
trade, along with others, is receiving, in a
ineasure, its share of the increased activ-
ity.

The druggist, along with the general
storekeeper, bas had to fight that al-

most inevitable trade barrier, that credit
system, which bas been too prevalent dur.
ing the last few years, and, but for the rich
and bountifui harvest accorded the farni.
ers of Manitoba and the WVest the past
season, the result of another year's busi-
ness mniglit have been disastrous.

T'lhe change bas corne, however, and is
being welcomed. 'lhe experience gained
in past years will be of paramnount benefit
in guarding the future.

le prospects for a good fall and win-
ter trade were never better, and the drug-
gisis generally are anticipatng a imuch
larger business than in any previous year
in consequence.

Several new drug stores are being
opened up at different points in the pro-
vince, which would indicate more confi-
dence in future trade. However, it is to
be hoped that the rushing into business
upon the spur of the moment, when
everything is in a flourishing condition,
will not be repeated with the saie results
as in former years.

''lie druggists throughout the WVest
have, more or less, during the last few
years, been in the habit of laying in large
stocks of supplies in the carly fall, antici-
pating a mnuch increased trade during the
winter, but it is questionable if, even with
the good prospects for the season of 1895
and rS96, this plan will be carried out
again by mnany of those who have fotund
that, with a wholesale house close at hand,
it pays to lay in only such stock as is
perishable and difficult to handle during
the extrerne cold weather.

The fancy goods trade, one important
factor in the country drug trade, will, no
doubt, show an improvenent over that of
former years ; the increased circulation of
noney throughout the conntry will, no
doubt, augment the confidence already
displayed in the coming Christnas trade.

Collections are reported brisk, but
soniewhat slower than at first anticipated,
on account of low prices, the farniers hav-
ing concluded to hold as large a portion
of their crop as possible, in view of an
advance. On the whole, prospects for
the season Of 1895 and à896 are nost
encouraging.

'T'he council for the Pharmaceutical
Association of Manitoba nit at the Clar-
endon Hotel on the fourth day of October
last, for the purpose of considering the
report of examiners for the exanination
leld on that date. The following nieni-
bers of the council were present J. F.
Howard, B. M. Canniff, W. R. Bartlett,
E. D. Martin, C. Flexon, J. C. Gord--'.
and Dr. W. A. B. Huiton. Only il·.--
studentsappeared before the examainers at
iis sitting, and al were successful. Mr.
Wallace Colcleugh, of Winnipeg, and Mr.
S. G. Keyes, of Midway, passed success-
fully the minor examination, and Mr. A.
E. Kelly, of Winnipeg, the major. Ex-
aminers-Dr. W. A. B. Hutton, B. M.
Canniff, C. Flexon.

A. R Leonard, druggist, Stonewall, was
in Winnipeg on business.
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.3. A. WghdnIiiisî, Bloissevint. luis
tolurni froni a pieastire trip to the Ea3t.

Nilr. C.. S. 'l'ouldîîi)rll is 0penling a
cinq sior at Mlean&nr àlai.

%V. Le.cdighli-ti as cipCned a drtigi store
I1 Rssel1, Miais. Ilie was forily %viril

,Nr. B. IL Calniff, of l>ortagt la P>rairie.
J. Il. Rose, clienist ani crins %'ii.

hielas assignie(.
MN.r K. 1. H-owarîd las în:rc1aed the

business of Mni. %V. Il. C. ilbcor-
lier Eticiid nid Main stnects, Winnipeg.
Mr. IIowai d lias for Sorîie lime AMIn esr.
ing for his h)roîlicr, MN. j. F. I loward,
-nid is Wel aîîd favorablv Litowil ins \Vin-
n:peg. I lis friezîds wibhli ini eveny suc-
cess.

I)r. J. J. Iloole is cipenhy a dnMî mture
at Baldur, 'Maniitoba, ini conneiieon widi
hi timocice.

Dr. R. L Nlorisoîi, of tie )aie firin of
Morrison çz Gordlutî,Cainan, as hii Wn-

Awe-lnspirlng!

%V )lave jusi reccived a card adveris.
ing a linied Sites jroprict.ary reiedy
called Il Frasier's Foinîaiîî of Iife," il)(]
Which says Il Il produces a re:les

awe.inspining. eqlithîbnin.il of cveny aloin
of tire humiansyti. 1 lene is a ch.înce
for a1 puiblic analysi.

Mailing Tubes for Liquids.

A corresp)ondentt wics uis for tilt
acidrs-s of "~a :înfiurrof illaii:n'
tubei.s for liqllids." Ilerc is an1 oppor-
iluiity for :ionte orle Wîho is not ad(vcrîis.
ing tbis Ise.

Provincial Bruggists.

An infornalilmeetiig of hIe druie"sls
of Onttario w'as iîet(]il lleUi Colle,,e of
Pi'arntacy buiildiing, *I'oroiio. Nov. 41 h.
«lra was a goud rqe;îeenmamio of cinqi.
gluis frqoIti tic diffeucat sections id dit:
pîrovincee. '111t: îlicoiî>g 'vas c.tllçtd for
tic Inulmse of forîuîin± a lb:oviueia Mmea
inicendical Association for On1.-taîo. andu
tu apploint a deiiitaion to Confer wîîbi dit
newiv fornicd %Viiolesatle )îgit&co
atioli, hl -Clation lu irade uneet.S.
'laîîscoti, of Brnt~iford. 'vas clcîed c-hair
nun p»Y km,:, anîd 1. 1i. Puppet, of V<uod)ý.

Z-îock, scîvîaIry. L.vî:ers of apuîogvt, turc
rc.id front suveral inenîbel)rs o'f thie iouncil
-. 010 foîînid à tuti;'ossilo: 10 Ise pt:sýt
ali. iiowevur, eU.Ibressùîg liteiltieves ini
iivartv s;yuIlp.Ihy wilh Ille î:îovcîîîcî.
Expuressionis of opiniîon î,eîc 1;.ivcsl h..,.

uî:auiv of those lîunet, aI ucu uani,
IimmdSy as so the advsieddM oif the pr.
jîosed asbocialion and ticir ilitcliiîkî oif
worliliîg hnrcial i ils lihi.A

lîtlînîber of v.,lîîble suggestionîs turc imacle
by scvcrai oif tilt spuakers hl reference 10
cvils cxsig i î th radel, anti0 a nInIlIer
of reintdies (or litese evils mue propuscd.

*l'ieC wvre frrcdl to .1 colilslitve a.1)

poiiîîed to take tie initiative ili tire formia.
t i r te Provinial A\ssociat ion. Thbis

coitiiiitttee %vas aîso delLî.g.ted tu wait oii
dle ibubs of îlîe %Wbolesalei)riiss

As~oiauonwhlîib wntid IIItet the day
floiiNov. 5d41 and alo tu select an

exectitive. 'j'le follown..,, aiîe tire nt-l
jetîs o (lie couîîinittee 1. lM~ackeuî,.ic,

<*.. E~. ;ibb;înd, «Ioroîîîo- %.V. A. I loteli,
1 Iainilosi ; %V. 'I'. Sîrolig, iLonidoni 11.

Moo tesoltmwat ('. Bh. Sit iti, G tielphi
jNlcKce, P'eterboroughî :%. A. Kauji,

iVodîokA, 'ITurner, Orangeville
"r W reeîiwoted, Si. Caîbalilies . P

Roberts, P'a: khîîll; J. Il. i ickecy, *i*reîîgo:î.
A nesolluîîon was passeul iooîkîng ici HIe

ainal1ganlition ili Ille pmeviouîsly forniîed
Provincial Association. anid the Etilowiîi

liproionai olcers %verc appîointîed : Presi-
duet S. Talîscoît iHmraîior sceneiary,
J. «l Pupet, WVoodsîockL : reasujrer. R.
Feliat, Gaît.

Wt: niust con-sîlî Ucdî-gssn
tite toile aîîd pri-tt,:iz of the inecîing'.

E-'vei ytlinig tliat wis said ivas ilnuderate
and jîit, andi the uianîioîs claire sceniîs
Io lie sisal an1 canuiesi and persistent effort
shouid be ilacle o sinise Ill trade intv~r-
cst:, vi.. tire iviolesale and ret dnîg-

gis-ts and p)aient iediciîîe propicieons.
'ceuuîdrand n tboroi cnvass of die

duissof tire province Wvitt bc inlade to
iituce ail Io hucosme uhics, andi Wu
tr ust tia -.Isl sticit effort Witt ilieci 'viîl
lire sticcess whicli il ccrtaiinl duserves.

Whoiesale Drug and Patent Medicine
Association.

A nicecîîng %vas li eld altlt: l'riard of
*Irzacle moins -. t 1lbis City, on ~ s:v No-
vcutiler 5111, for Ille îîurî,Ost. oforgiiizimnf
an associationi eînibracirtg Ili. whlelcie

dru"" s anI propnictary iniedîcîuie dcal-
trs of Caniada. 'lher %va-; a fluil rceprc-
sensationî of Ille Icadiîîg fir'siOiai

K crry. etîou Co., Evaus et So:îs ix
mîal). Sons &Co., i.yîutau. K nox C (o..
of .~oti L.yuîiaii l;,roitiers Co'!i.&lît Co., I .vînaîî, Knouux & (Co., . '
M'iîlbîîrn N, Co., \orilirel & Lyminn Coi..

;on et (Nt., 1 lamtilon : lumdinuhu i)n (A,.
1. A. Kentnedy ek Co.. L.ondohn. Anl

aýssociation1 wawfoite undor Ile title of
die MMiosaie i hug anid 1 aien Il cdunne
A< «.aton and UIle hîtiî ofrr

tvurc appîoinied l'Prsideu, MNi. I1. l"i-
der.toi, *Ilornso .first vneîrd IIr, r
1). Ivitson, :\logilre.il secontd vict.-prusi.
dent, Ni r. G. Ruthîerford, ll Iaiîil .
sccrc!lry-trecastireri Mr-. C. NI4d1>. Ihîv,
,l'oroîito. 'l'ie followviii, wvere ap-uiîc
a Itoard of Coîo leî.h. %V. El"lhoti, Kînox, 'I'. NhIiiinlrii, I Iowe, ..

MNlters pe: Ioîî erUt welfa of the
iaue werc dIislcîsscd -IL soutle leinli. A
ilviitation, alîîîiitied îy tilt: iteîia Id
retail dti;ieis licid tire îrcviciiss (la%.

w.atac< on the isSOCiationu, -adu se ncscîîc
a inuitorksl deahing ti Ui thexIs;in muc
cf thte (nug iradc, anîd stcgiH eteics

foi- griet'auces wiili uXist. A uîîuiti.al
ltîtderstaiîdi lig %v:s arrived Il, aîîd a feui.
ilig oif cordial co.operaîioli ili ail1 trade
intviests was disîîlayeci, m.wlithi atiuîlrs Weil
foir the intenesîs of .1il parties conncîted
ini :îuy %vav withli s ti îr.îdentier as wu-
%.lier or remuýtier.

Deat et' James Douglas.

Tu*ie nitaîi frieîîds of Mr. Jamtes
I >otîgias, foriiierly mianiager of tire L ondon

1 hiîtg Co., wvill ruI-ret to lîcar of his deait,
whiil toiuk pîlace aIi Lonidon, Oliî., OC.

lober 2 8 s.
Mn. D oit-las 'vas tire tlind soit of te

laie Mn. Roblert D ouîglas, of Pecrth, auîd
coîtneui lus drug ca reer hy aphtreittce.
sitip witiî Alexanîder :Aliian rd 1>r. Ked-
lck, or Voiuti. soîie thin-ty years ago. lie
a fiemnards oiienedIllhe wliolt!slle drill
houIse of Lnuî.Clane &C. ~oîel

antud suIseueitvcigigei witlt l'erry
linos. & (raulîerti (uion Kerry, %Vaîsoi et
('o. >. About wlve%. ycars; Igo he~assuuuîed

maz:î,'eieiîof Ille iLonidon brandci of tie
lattier finîti, aîtd %vas afîerwands adînitted

.)S paniner. C'luse apîu)i.icaioI) Io business
anud Scvere aîtI:ic-S of die "'grippe su

tuimleu n.itd bis bllii as, Io rendes- il
Iieessanv 10 give lit businecss, aîtd -bout
font vears a1go lic reînoved 1a Saîîdwicli,

Onut., wbene lus iîroîler-iut-law, IIr. J. IL
lls'Avignoît, of inidsor, dieut livcd. l)e-
eeascd vas a gentlemîan of sîeniiiug: probiîv.
aîId tiiiiversailv i iked l'y ail wlio kllete hîiiî.

Mu uglas ias a mnier of HIe
voiliinîcen fonce for %olte yezars, serving, it
Ille Victoria Rifles befone, (lising, antd
.%fier ils(e Fentian raid of >866. lie 'as
.11>0 a .Ilasouî of lonsg sain. liaving
Iidoutged tu .'tlotlii Royal, No. 32Q.,

Nloutuel. Xîsanof Lonidon, a.nd tu tc
.oîdge of I'erfc&uioi -nid C liter Rose

Uri, di He Swoîislt Riue imloîti . lic
wias 1>1v tlàîrti ,,ldest (uIiasOiicatiiy) last
Nlasier of \loîuut Roy-al I od.ge

«J'e ivciltlturc lere hntuglit 10 Peritii,
ilthce t -re ili riitred zu i Eluwooc

i-ie:îry unîdcr lire directionu oif TIruct
1;rhn,,î \I.soi)ic icd.eNu. i.1, of~ whicii

fic failuer of dececc.dt( %vas a I1'ast Master.
1VA ieuder mwi sinvere syrtiulîy in his
îvidow -nid frietils. Alliolngst bis sîurviv*
itg broîlieus -nid Si.stcrs are IIajor J. .

ioiiî.of Sltelliutse ; %V. 1. 1.)otigti.,
1'eîtîitoke; Rolîcr I >oîglas, ?hntaîls
Nirs. I el lerîi. antd lilotn. Ilrs. john

ciïouuia lire iîepatic stimiîulantu is ai-
tr.ic:uùig mnil aticnitiout iii tire itedical

proessonlus pblySioiogie.l tÇtioil us
iala if a gentUe sýtiuiuauit to ice liver auîd
postali Circuliation, oncoiiraging niormial
action of thiat orgaîî. Ih is flot consid.
crut] a Citatii SIîCCificail1y.

Arci l iî~-llzssubstanîc, illutîionced
iii titis deliantiuiu last înloîth, anîd con.
ccriuig wlîiehi we have lîad suvurai quics,
is I1ow rsaid to0b I>C nîrelv pltassitin per-
suîîlîae uiasqticrdhi i titis budtIcft
11.1181V.
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TootbJBrusbes
E have a very large stock, and il great varicty. Values are m uch better than

we have ever beforc been able to offer. Our friencis are invited to examine
samples in the hands of our travellers, and compare prices before placing orders.

All customners who have landled this splendid perfumue will
Millot'S be pleased to know that we are again in receipt of a large
Chrysanthemum supply. we have inever before handled a perfuime which

created such a sensation.

MILLOT'S CHRISTMAS PERFUMES
Finest quality goods, in fancy boxes, suitable for holiday trade. Try them ; they are great values.

Archdale Wilson & Company,
Hamilton, Ontario.

The Montreal Optical Co.

Head Office and Factory:

1685 Notre Dame St.
MONTREAL.

Branch Establishment:

6o Yonge Street
TORONTO

The next Course at the Optical Institute of Canada -eeme -nda-,
Applications for admission to this class must be sent in early.

Attention is called to our new

Optician's Record Book †
Price, $2.0.

e-.. .. a

he Toronto Brinch is in full workîng order.

Ordcrs and Il nay be sent eiher ta Montreal or

Toronto.

(2441à)
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Telcgrains: -Boraîx, idsprote*'

AI] Comniunications to be addressed to Kidsrrove.

MEAR & GREEN
(LIMITED)

Best En2glish Refined

Boirax
and*Boracie Âcid

Lump, Crystal, Granutated,
and Finest Powdered.

BORAX WORKS:
Kidsgrove and Tunstali, Staffs.

BORACIO ACI» WORKS:
Connah*s Quay, Flint.

ENGLANO

Send For

Illustrated Price Llst

lio, ci ,I i.o

IVIT5r faute COI.>)!! 5>

L'etters

Script, etc.

jAL%O or
Glas
L'etters,

*~ à: colusi.

Trgea#1tr l.tttrs isuai Oaaanamuns

892tisated Battas Ads'ertiIul ingn qw~~I

* rqc (cmi a Sptýriu.E<y.

2 60 Cla rk S t.,

WE KNOW PIAT* **,*

Babgj's Quru oap
Is cut for advertising purposes. but you make a grcat niistake

in not keeping it, ns it carries trade wiih it.

1 Ox Gall à5tain à5oa
An attractive package, tin-fot and carton, * doz. in box. A
most wanderfut preparation for removing stains of paint and
grease from carpets. clothes, etc., and restoring their naturai

cofor.

J ýefibert Joilet ý-oap Ç1o. ZM~ER. oltreal.

FIX THIS FACT IN YOUR MEMOIRY:

CIOHNSTON'S
FLUID 1311F

MI.UIK> liu
ALWAYS RECOMMENO IT.

RUBBER
GOODS

AT RIGHT PRICES

OUR L1INE OF
EN EMAS. TUBING, FOUNTAJYS,
ATONIZERS, i,ý vety c.,,ipk.w ind

si,,a 1>1 1>1icusqg oricrs w%4h us5.

SURE-SELLING SPECIILTIES:
PEOTORIA
SILVER CREAM
ALLAN'SCOUGH CANDIESrro 194I.x 44t et per fltux.

SOAP BARK
.c,:;. I'JsrkNgfl, j arc," flidx, et

lier I41X.

IFuli Uir, orsadries.
Milt encers premptly ezccuted.

ALLÂN & CO.
132 IBAY STr., TOROnNTO

M Chicago, Ii
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Pharmacy in England.

The Brewerles-Cocoa Win@ as a Favorite-Pub-
lic Analysts and Pharmacists-Choroform
and Ether in Bond-Ntitroglycerine Tablets-
Soap and Its Profits.

(From Out own corrcelotident.)

The Breweries, as tIe aniual BIrenîcrs'
Exhibition is called, generally lias soie
fresh objects of interest to pharmnacists.
This year It must be adintted that the
usual standard is hardly iaintained, ow-
ing to the absence of somge of the largest
imîachlinery nianufacturers. The exlihui-
tion is always popular and successful, but
lmch of ils success is due to the com)-
posite character of the exhibiits. les:des
the inevitable brewers' iash ums, iliate-
rials and apparatus, the soda fountain and
mineral water mîanufacturers occupy con-
siderable space, and those that supply
these, such as cordial, soluble essence,
inanufaicturers, anîd essential oil inpîorteis,
etc., have attractive exlibuits. Amloigst
soluble essences tIe kola nut seeis grow-
ing in favor. " Iliaris " is the ilne give
to a compiound effervesciig salit supplied
to mineral vater iîakers, who dispense it
in their own bottles. " Jerezconaiî," a
curious namne, evidcntly compouided fromî
the Latin for sherry, with a dash of cin-
clona, is a very agreeable toiic, contain-
ing a standardized amount of tie hydio-
broiic extract of cinicholna bark, prepared
by Fletcher's patent. Ariour,ofpork.pack-
ing fanie, are naking a big bid for public
favor, and their extract of imcat in liquid
and solid fori is frely dispensed at their
attractive stall. They have a lard substi-
tule whicl they cal! ' vegetole," of which
I shall have more to say in aiother issue.
Filters, boule iakers, printers, aind oiliers
are represeted inI the litige galleries thiat
run round the Royal Agricultural Hal.
It mîav be of inîterest to add that essential
(il inlitrters are all jubilant at higlier
pîrices, which are steadily growing, whilst
essence mîîakets look gluin and groan over
the ruinous prices of best Jaiaica ginger,
etc.

Coca wine nust lie boominîg. I have
just heard that Messrs. Arnibrecht, Nel-
son & Co. have givei orders for several
milhons of iandbills and booklets respect-
ing the virtues of ileir coca wime. The
cunnection of coca wine and h-iîieopîatliy
is certainly not altogetlier apparent, and
yet Messrs. Ambrecht-Nelson used to be
knowi in the West end of Liondon as
ioneeopatlhic chcmilists. But for sever.al
years past they have mîade a specialty of
tIis wine, and advertised largely, both to
the imedical profession, tle trade, and tle
general public. 'erhîaps to Vin. 31ariani
belongs the hongor of starting coca winle
in favor, but tiere can be little doubt iat
thle consumîption is now soiething eior-
mous, as every wholesale diuggist, wie
dealer, and chenist lias his own particular
brand, as well as the wcll.advertised ones.

Public analysts are always clashing with
tht governnent laboratory over miîiik
standards, etc. Vith their worrying the
uiisuspectiig imîilknian we are not con-
ceried ; but of late years, in ticir anxiety

to display tieir energies, they have laid it
down as a dictui that anything procured
fron a druggist's shop nust be a drug.
It is inconvenient enough to be bound by
theI Pharnacopteia as to thie exact nature
and quality of an article like beeswax that
nay be reqîuired to refurbish the fanily
furniture. But sone analysts aie nlot
satisfied with that, and labor to piocure
convictions in cases wlere sweet spirit of
nitre is asked for, and the iritish Phar.
imîacopteia spirit of nitrous elher is, proh.
ably, nz/ supplied. Licorice is another
article that they have tried to brand as a
drug, but without success. Tlhe ditfliculty
that pharnacists have to face is to coipete
with the cutting stores, and this would he
mnade an inipossibility if a distinction
were to be drawn merely because the
druggist is a qualified iian and the stores.
uait iay be a grocer. Deesw:ax is in the

dehîghtful position of being regarded as a
drug in somle parts of the country, whilst
in otiers it is not considered worthy of
the title. It is usually in those parts
where cliemîists have bcen sunimoned for
selling the commercial variety, containing
a varyinîg proportion of minerai or paraffin
wax, that it is regarded as a drug. Prose.
culons against grocers for the saime arti.
cle have been uniformily unsuccessful. This
is so nmanifestly unfair that the matter
cannot rest where it is. Curiously enultgh,
these renarks are supplenened in an
emiphatic muanner by an editorial article
on exactly the saine subject in the Chem-
ist and Druggist published this day.

The export trade of wholesale drug.-
gists, essence and perftuime miaiufacturers,
lias distinctly iiproved sinice the Wise
policy of our Board of Inland Revenue
sainctioned the rebate of dmy on all the
spirit uîsed. previous to that all tincturcs,
mîîedicinal spirits, etc., lad to be shipped
froni Geriany to English customers
abroad, and only a few irns possessed the
privilege of naking essences and perfuies
in hond, downî ai the docks, under the
supervision of the custons. This privi.
lege is still accorded, but already it is re-
ported that one of the firns lias given it
up in favor of accepting the Inland
Revenue plan of exporting in bond fron
your own warelouse. Wve are still hîandi.
capped, lowever, with regard to chloro.
formi, ether, collodion, etc., as no rcason-
able plan lias been worked out by which
Enlish mîîaniufacturers can export tlese
in bond wlen iade froni pure alcoholic.
Of course, the Inland Revenue is nior-
tally afraid that the producis of muethy-
lated spirit would be shipped, and so
drawhack lic pad on stuff thiat lad iever
paid duty. lBut our big Scotch chloro.
fori mîakcrs, who ainnually sel. large
quantities mîade froi pure spirit foi cx-
portation abroad, ouglt to takea leaf out
of the perfumîe-nakers' book, and obtain
leave to inantfacture in bond. As it is,
ilre is a decided opinion amongst nany
iiedical men in favor of chloroform, etc.,
prepared fron pure alcohiol, and no allow.
ance can at present be inade for this
article wlen shiplped ahroad.

Nitroglycerine tablets caie in for un.
mnerited censure ai a recent inquest. The
evidenicc showed that the deccased had
been accustoned to take quite a nunber
daily, as lie suffered fron heart disease.
W,'hercupon the iedical iman stated that
it was a nost foolishi practice, as the drug
was very powerful, and if taken in any
quantity night prove dangerous to life.
An intelligent juror suggested that nercly
carrying about such an article as nitro-
glycerine w.as very risky, and was cvi-
dently uinde- the impression that nitro-
glyceriie is a solid and people in the
habit of cutting off chunks and chewiing it !
Mr. Martindale has pronptly refuted these
statemiienits, and shown, on Dr. Sidney
Ringer's personal experience, that large
quantities of nitroglycerine mîay be aib-
sorbed without serions synptoms. Of
course, these tablets only contain T ith
of a grain, inade up with a cliocolate
basis.

The recent slumip in South African
mines is probably responsible for the
latest Vinolia Soap advertisement. It is
headed, "Golden Advice," and runs:
"There are mines and mines, there are
soaps and soaps ; all mines are not gold
mines, all soaps are not Vinolia." At the
saine time soap semis to be a gold mine,
as P>ears have paid to per cent. dividend
on thecir ordinary shares, and still carry a
good amuinit to tile teserve fund. Is the
world bccoumiing cleaner, that in spite of
the iost active competition ail the leading
soapnakers are doing better business
than ever before?

Pleasant Flavored Solutions of IchthyoL

One of the objections to the use of
ichthyol in therapeutics is its odor, which,
to nany persons, is intolerable. For this
reason the following. which, it is claiied,
have an agreeable odor and flavor, will be
welconed by apothecaries as well as
physicians. They are from the Thera-
peutischc Alonatshefte:

FOR INIERN.\t. USE.
'eppermint water.... ........ So gm.

Simpîle syrup.. ............ 20 gm.
Ichthyol....... . .......... gi.

Mix.
Essence of peppermint dissolved in

alcohol absolute mîay be used in place of
the water, a drops of the oil in i5 drops
of alcohol being sufficient to mîîask i to 1.5
drais of ichthyol.

FOk iXTERNAT. USE.
E*sscntial oit of citronclla. . . 25 lurts.
Oil of cucalyptus .......... 25 partç.
Ichthyol. .... .......... 950 l¤rts.

Essential oil of pinus sykestris nay be
uscd instcad of those given, but. a nuci
larger quantity will bc required--as nuch
as lialf the volume of the ichthyol being
necessary.- rtiona DrUgist.

REsaCETIN.-Synonyn for oxypheny-
lacctic acid.
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Piarmacy in Italy.

'The three principal foreign pharmacies
in Naples, says a writer on the conditions
of pharnacy in Italy in the Riunischau,
are Kernot's Pharmîacy, the Farmacia
Anglo-Americana, and the Farnacia in.
ternacionale. Mir. Kernot's is situated
just opposite the Royal Palace, and claims
to be the oldest English pharmacy in the
whole of Italy. It was founded by the
father of the present proprietor at the
begitinig of this century, and bas a very
high reputation, not only among visitors,
but also among the Neapolitans them-
selves, for its high.class dispensing, and
especialy for hIe purity of its English
quinine, the latter article, by the way, ail-
ways finding a ready sale ai high prices.
Kernot's is a very elegantly.equipped
pharniacy, and is only equalled in this
respect by the Piharmacie Iiniernacionale
in the Via Calabritto, which is fitted in
such a lavi:,h and artistic style that it is
supposed to be the finest of ils kind in
the whole of Europe. The proprietor of
the Farmacia internacionale is M. .ugi
d'Emilio, the head of the dispensing de-
partiment being a D)anish gentleman. The
Fat macia Anlglo-Anericana, altbough it
cannot compare vith the two first-namned
in) respect of beatiy and appearance, lias,
nevertheless, a very excellenti reputation.
lis pharmnacy occupies three shops, ai-
tached to whîilch aie extensive laboratories.
lis proprietor is a German, M. Durst, who
bas practised pharnacy not only in lhis
native country and in Italy, but also in
France and in England. lie possesses
both the German and Italian dilonias.
M. Durst speaks fluently no fewer than
six languages. Aany of Ie pharmacies
on thle Italian Riviera and in North
Italian towns, as wve) as in Roie, have
ot:e or imlore English assistants, but al.
ihougl Britishers and Aiericans only
forn the chief portion of the foreign cils-
toners of iese pharmacists, the Germai
and Austriain coingent of emists'as.
sistants, neverteiless, becomes more nu.
suerous ycar by year. In niany places
where on2ly one foreign assistant is kept, a
Gernan possessinig a knowiedge of French
and English?, or even a superficial knowl.
edge of English pharmîîacy, is often pre-
ferred to an ECnglishmînan, especially as the
latter is gencrally not a linguist. lin all
Italian cities there are large colonies of
German or Geriman-Swiss, mostly pro.
pritors of hotels or of factories and
sh..0 s : consequently, a knowledge of Ile
Cermain language is msuch more valuable
to the forcigner in Italy lian a knowledge
of French. The last-n;am2e(l language es-
pecially is of very little use in !Sotiheri
Italy, although in the North i is licard
ailmost daily-in faci, in a plaCe such as
Naples an F.nglishman with a knowiedge
of French has only a very slight advant'age
over an Englishmanî who o10cs nlot know
French. l'ie conditions for qualified as-
sistants are, as a rule, fromt 20oo to 25c
lire (8/. o to 1.) per month, outdoors.
This is for lte first season, but if ie as-
sisant returns 1o the saie place in suc-

cessive seasons his salary is ailiost always
raised, and his travelling expenses are
piaid both ways. As a rule the engage-
nment lasts fron Noveiber à until the
end of April, wibth a stipulation that it will
bie prelonged for one or two muonths in
case the season shotld be late. The
hours are very long, viz., froi S a.tn. to
1o p.m1., and from 8 a.m. to 7 p.. on
alternate days, with one and a half hour's
break for cach of the two mneals, and
every alternate Stunday free. Between
Christnias and Easter there is hardly any
spare lime ii the shop. Ahhough these
conditions seem intier hard. il is, never-
theless, a valuable experience for a man
to pass une or two seasons in Italy, apart
from2 the pleasure of wintering in the
sunny South.-Chemist and Druggist.

The Cut Rate Problem in France.

A proposal for regulating the sale of
specialties, pîresented by the syndicate of
phariacists of Ile Loire and Ie Haute
Loire, was read at a recent meeting of
the Gencral Association of French Phar-
mnacists, says the Paris correspondent of
the Chemist and Drugg/ist. The proposal
deals, firstly, witht specialties ntended for
export, and, secondly, with those des-
tined for sale in France and Algeria. It
is proposed that ianufacturers should
form thenselves into a " Syndicale of
Manufacturers of Pharmaccutical Pro-
ducts." With regard to export, the sug-
gestion is that ach nember of the syndi-
cale should adopt a special capsule, label.
or distinctive mark for allt their goods
destined for foreign trade. 'Thie sale of
spir:ahties bearing sucli indication would
be prohibited in France, and the arrange-
ment would be that any who!esale drug-
gist or other dealer selling such goods in
'lance would render then liable to con-

fiscation. The proposed arrangement for
the sale of specialties in France is as
follows: 'Tlie nemîbers of Ile Syndicate
(les Fabricants would seil all specialties
ai the prices miarked for the public, less
a discount of 5 per cent. to wholesale
druggi.sts and commission agients.

A ticket, representing the actual amiount
of the discount, would lie inclosed with
cach article ; this would be renoved on
receiving a supply of goods and handed
to the Society of Pharnacy of each de-
partmîîenlt, who wouild collect tle asmount
and distribute the proceeds. Pliarmacists
desiring 10 participate in this arrangement
w0ould ie required o sigin an agreement
as follows : " l'he utidersigied, pharna-
cisi, residing4 Rue--, at - , desiring
to associate mîyself with the efforts of the
Syndicate of Manufacturers, hich lias
decided to pt a stop to the depreciation
tlieir sp)ecialties suffer throuigli the action
of certain phamniacists as regards the
prices fixed for sale to the public, spon-
tancously engage mlyself of iy frec will
to sell all specialties and othler goods
similar to specialties ai the exact marked
prices. This without any discomnt or
naxmeuvre thiat could diminish the price of

sale to the public. I agree to accept the
decision of the comnnittee of the Syndi-
cate of Manuîfacturers of PhI)arnacetîîical
Products as regards all disputes concern-
ing the proper carrying out of the present
engagenent, or, in case of judicial pro-
ceedings, the finding of the Civil Tri-
bunal of the Seine." The provincial
societies would be charged with the su.
pervision and carrying out of this cou-
tract.

Any pharnacist against whom suflicient
proof could be brouglht that he lias not
conplied therewith wotld have histickets
refused paymient. Specialists are invited
to pay inI the anount of tickets not pre-
sented to the pension fuînd of the General
Association of French Pharniacists. A
proposal of this kind in a more or less
modified forn las been under the cou-
sideration of the nianufacturersof special-
ties for sone lime past-American Drug-
gîst.

Handling Custorners.

Every ierchant should sec that his
clerks are properly instructed as to how
to handle custoniers. Whben a new clerk
begins to work for yous, sece that the first
thing that is told hin is the mianner in
whicli to deal with the people. Sec that
the clerk is instructed to please the cus-
tomer at ail hazards. Do anything thiat
is possible in the way of showing goods,
answering questions, taking pains in wait-
ing on cranks as vell as qùtick and easy
buyers. Instruct your clerks so th2t they
will understand that every customer is to
be treated fairly and as liberally as pos.
sible. Sec that no nisrepresentations are
made, and try to have your clerks inipress
the people withu the idea that your store
is really at iheir service and is endeavor-
ing to serve themt faithfully. When a
customîer puts dependence in you or your
enpîloyees, sec that they are never disap-
pointed. If they leave anything to your
judgnent, sec thiat your eiployees give
theni the very best that is to be liad. It
is weil to let the clerk and the customer
boit feel that confidence is placed in lthe
clerk by hie -firn. l'his strengthens tIe
clerk in his efforts to serve you, and iakes
the purchaser feel that somte one is wait-
inig on himi who knows bis business and
in whose word dependence niay be placed.
-Kryjstonec.

Fruit juices and beverages may be pre-
served by the addition of hydrogen di-
oxide solution in the proportion of one in
ten tliousand.

Surgical plasters and dressings should
noi he exposed to the action of sunlight
as they are seriously injured by such
treatmlîent.

To RENDER CREosoTE 'T'ASTEi.ESS.-
Rub il up with magnesia in the propor-
lion of one part in len, powder the result-
ing liarlented substance and suspend in
syrup.
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3 GOOD SELLERS
SHAVING CREAM

HAVING STICKYELROSE RSAVINGBRBER'S BAR

PAY YOU WELL. PLEASE YOUR CUSTOMERS
ATTRACTIVE COUNTER ARTICLES

Onler Sample . doren fron yur wloles.ale house to comle with next order.
We supîply S.unples for Cree distribution with irst oniers.

THOS. LEEMING&CO.
MONTREAL

FRONr AN4D BAcK vSW

AMERICAN
SILVER

. TRUSS

f ~ COOL
•t cotF.ay toWa

o pressure on
Rtstor Bac
Severet NoeJ 4 anderstrape. 1

wittacoulort. tNeversoves.
ASjurAcroD ay--

The .Smuth Manurg Co.. - Cuit, Ont.

The
Silver
Truss

IS A NEW INVENTION,
NEW IN PRINCIPLE,
NEW IN DESIGN,
NEW IN APPLICATION,

and the MOST PERFECT KNOWN.

aduut, vouti , or ,îfaî.11a os« caiida, the uited stage.. auj Etirag, ir penoni.
en:%i. Tlîey hiave icn ado;Aed Il>-ia. lràd 1 diak .ir uî,i, aîrutrîue
of i se d Siai.. nd t.y rii i uy t lio pi t.<,ndon, E*ng. No
rtiir tceomn%çlt.Iîioii couldî ire nceord..t an) appliatict: tiani,- al nlo;.tli liy the

as and iurtoin comprimui dit of e I at., which rant aong the-
tar;:eZ aind best in the world.

MANUFACTURED BY

THE SMITH MANUF'G CO., GALT, ONT.

r-O TOT L NS
PATENT FLU 1D)

S H E EP D1IP'
AND CATTLE WASH.à1

For the Destruction of Ticks, Lice, Mange, and
ail lusects upon Sheep, Horses, Caitle,

Pigs, Dogs, etc.

Superior ta Carbolie Acid for Uleers, Wounds, Sores, etc.

Removes Seurf, Roughness, and Irritation of the Skin.
making the coat soft, glossy, and healthy.

Removes the unpleasant smell from Dogs and other animais.

" Little's Sheep Dip and Cattle Wash " is used ai he I)ominion
l\perimiienital Farms. ai Ottawa and lirandon, ai tle Ontario Industrial
Farm, Guelph, anl by aIl tle pricial Urejers in Ile )oiinion ; and
is prononticed to lie the cheacpest and inost effective remiedy on the mîarket.

1d' 17 Gold, Silver, and other Prize Medals have been awarded to
Liittle's Sheep and Cattle Wash " in all parts of the world.

Sold in large Tins at $1.00. Is wanted by every Farmer and Breeder
in the I)ominîion.

ROBERT WIGHTMAN, Orugist, OWEN SOUNO, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To lie lad fromt aill wholesale druggists in Toronto, 1imiton, and London.

OHEAP, HARMLESS, AND EFFEOTIVE

A Highly Concentrated Fluid for Checking and Preventing
Contagion fromn Infectious Diseases.

NON-POISONOUS AND NON-COItROSIVE.

lI a test of Disinfectants, undertiaken on behalf of the Anerican Gov.
crnment, " Little's Soluble 'henyle" was proved to be the best Disin.
fectant, beng successfumlly active al 2 per cent., whilst that which ranked
second requîired 7 per ceat., ant niy Disinfectants, at 5o per cent.,
proved worthlcss.

"Little's Soluble Plenvle " will destroy tie infection of all Fevers
ani all Contagious and Infe'cious do isases, and will neutralize any had
smiell whatever, net by disguising i, but by destroying it.

Used in dte Lndon and Provincial lospitalsand approved of by the
liighest Sanitary Authorities of the day.

The Phenyle has been awarded 'Gold tidals and Diplonas in ail
parts of the world.

Sold by aIl Druggists in 25c. and Soc. Bottles, and Sr.oo Tins.

A 25c. hottic will mîake fourgalons strongest Disinîfectant. Is wanted
by cvery Physician, lilousholdcr, and Public Institution in dt Dominion.

ROBERT WIGHTMAI, Druggist, OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To le hail fron ail Wholesale Druggists in Nlonireal, Toronto, liatnilton,
and London, Ont., and Winnipeg, *lan.
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Fine Fruit Tablets
ENCLISH FORMULA

TABLETS
il have icevi aj sticcenIî

1 a-ck(,(l in clegant Flit
Ila Jr.lnrge giass stop.

li, tlt: laîgeb,î pzakage lit

t:h.ilt tad Anm ju s

stIiorcter Ici fit I lle ord:nniry
sfitil. A laîge .tîcy

-isi app.ic.tiolt.

GJ. HAMIILTON
& SONS,

PICTOU, N.B.

LUXIEN'S INSECT POWSER

Loti don .i.ir -Co. '

stiIky Iy rieptea
Luise Jati.t-

in ici centi bxci.

SI<,eys Ieshut< li Iowder

cWiCrur and1 StrJisier inti Ml %îcstlnjc

LONDON DRUG 00.,
111ON11DON, ONT.

CRUDEDRUGS.
9I kCIAILIrIff OF - -

FREDK RAFIMERCHANT,
65 FÈNCHURCH ST., LONDON,. EX.-

1*s.nlilie(l s82~6. ierictsand %-amples on appl.iaion.

nq O7.
so.1. Nozzte risvjd lfr, ,Ath oîtletTublng. . 8.30

No. Il .. coeplete2.qt Foutlalbi, 48
0=011111 TO TRACE ON APICATION.

II &30110E 0% TH£ MARKET. SOLD sU Au. jote
LYXAX, ENOX & CO.

Montreuil and Toronto
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Rapid.
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Cinchona.

Thirteeni species of cinchona arc
known to yield barks which arc met with
in commerce ; but of these only four are
mîîentioned in the British Pharnacopoeia.
Tie mttost important species are iow
largely cultivated in India, Ceylon, and
Java. h'lie species named are C. Ca/i-
saya, discovered by Weddell, in 1847 (re-
ferred to in Ann. des Sciences Nal., 1846),
although its bark had been an article of
commerce for some years ; C. Cndi-
minea, C. Succirubra (Howard's Nueva
Quinologia), largely cultivated in British
India, althouigh a native of Ecuador, knowi
in commerce as red bark ; and C. Lanci-
f/lia, a native of New Granada, cultivated
in India, and imported in large quanti-
tics for the manufacture of quinine, coin-
monly known as Colunbian bark.

''he history of this article of commerce
is exceedingly interesting, but the earlier
records are lost in obscurity, and it is by
no ineans certain that the aborigines of
South America had any knowledge of its
medicirn il properties; certain it is that to
this day the Peruvians themselves niake
no use of the bark, nor is it included in
the methods of their itiierant doctors.

The earliest record of the bark is said
to be when it was first introduced into
Europe, 164o. It is, however, said that,
in the year 1739, a Jesuit iissionary,
residing in I.oxa, was cured of lever by
the administration of the bark.

Whether this is correct or iot, it is
agreed that the medicinal property of the
bark was accidentally discovered. It was
long used for the purposes of dyeig, and
exported frot the country for that pur
pose by the Spaniards. An ancient tra-
dition, given by Condamine (" Memt. le
l'Académie Royale des Sciences, arée
1738 "), says that the Aincricans owe the
discovery of the reimedy to sote wild
beasts which were remiarked to resort to
the bark for the cure of sone disease.
But another accounît, with a greater ai).
pearance of reality, is that some cinchona
trees, beinig thrown down by the winds
into a pool of water, lay there uîntil the
water becate so bitter that every one re-
fused to drink it.

However, one of the neighboring im-
habitants, heing seized with a violent
paroxysn of lever, and finîding no other
water to quencl his thirst, was forced to
drinik this, by whiclh lie was almost imite-
diately cured of his complaint. He after-
wards related the circunstance to others,
and prevailed upon soîîe of his friends,
who were ill of fever, to imake use of the
saie remedy, with whom it proved equal-
ly successful.

The use of this mîedicine, however, was
very little known till about-the year 1638,
wlen, a signal cure laving beenl peiforiîed
by it on the Spanish Viccroy's lady, the
Counîtess del Cinchon, at Lima, it came
into general repute, and lience obtained
the namne of the countess' powder or cin-
choîna.

On the recovery of tle lady, site dis-
tributed a large quantity of the bark to

the Jestuits, in whose hands it acquired
still greater reputation, and by ieni it
was first introdutced ito Europe.

It is said that Louis the Fifteenth, whîenî
Dauphin, was the first in Eu<rol)e who
experienced its ellicacy.

it subsequeitly obtaiined the nane of
crown bark " from having been tsed by

the royal family of Spain.
'lie cinchoias are evergreen, anîd ail

natives of Sotti Amîerica, bi an area
whiclh includes portions of Venezuela,
New Granada, Ecuiador, leru, and Ho
lvia. They are conîrîmed to the mtouit-
ain distiicts, none growing in the plamns,
the avciage altitude being given as 8,ooo
feet aove sea level. The tree attains
considerable leiglht, sending off large.
branches covered with rough brown bark.
The C. Oficina/is lias been found witl a
trunk as large asa man's body : but since
the denand for the bark hias increased,
there are only younig and smialler trees to
be found. As the climate of these re-
gions varies considerably, it affects the
growtlh much more than the variety of the
soil. Thîat which suits it best is a red
clay, or rocky ground on the banks of
mlîounttain streaiis.

elic season proper for collecting the
bark is fromt September to Noveiber, as
these are the only ionths in the ycar
Im whilch tlier 1s little Ur nîo rain in these
districts, for it is useless to cut bark wn ac
it is wet, as it tlicii loses its color, turis
black, and is worthless. Should it, how-
ever, becomîe vet accidentally, it must be
at once dred to be of any value at ail.
The work is, nevcrtheless, carried on
throiglout the year at inîtervals.

The olectioni and preparing of the ciii-
chonta barks mîvolve great hardships, and
iean very arduîous labor. 'Tlie mnîcî em.î-
ployed are generally Indians and half-
breeds, enîgaged by comîîpanîies or indi-
viduai nerchants. These mîenî are known
as "cascarilleros," fron the Spanish
"cascara " bark. They are governed by
a major domo, who directs aill operationîs,
receives and examines the bark direct front
the workiten, and vho then stores it for
future use.

'T'lhe whole district is exaiiined, and the
forests explored in all directions, so that
the greatest gain inay be obtaiied ; and
at a given paitii, so as to form a conveti-
ent centre, a camp is foried, and the
workmnien are sent singly, or in small par-
ties, to search for cinchoia i.ces, and to
collect the biark. Il order to do is, the
trec iiist be felled, being cut a little above
the root, the bark having been remîoved
previously, it being thicker at this point,
therefore of more value. Nothing is lost,
evenî the ground is reioved rouind the
trunk, so that every portion iay be
obtamîed. After the tree lias been felied,
the perideri is remîoved by striking it
with a mallet, thus exposing the inner
bark. which is then cleanîed by a brush.

'rite bark is then divided into sections,
and these are reioved fromt the trunk by
a knîife for the convenience of transport ;
the pieces are generally imiade about
eighteen inches long and five inches wide.

'l'le bark fromn the branches is remtoved
in the saie way', with the exception of
leavinig its exterior coat or peridermir. The
process of dryinîg varies aecordiing to the
place fron which it was taken--braiches
or trunik. 'tlie thinnest picres, which are
intended for quilled bark, need only to be
dried by action of the sun's rays, which
causes thiem to take the rotind formî, but
the thicker parts froin the trunk and large
branches make the flat cinchonia. This
must he subjected to a degree of pressure,
withtout which it would dry of various
unsuitable shapes or become ronitd,whiîli
would not be desired. Alter exposing the
bark to the sui, the pieces are placed
upon each other in crossed squares, and
on the top of the whale is placed a heavy
weiglit ; this is continîued until the drying
process is completed.

Should this not be done, as is sonietines
the case, the bark is more or less curled,
or otherwise misshapen. It soietines
liappeis that a degree of moisture is pur-
posely left, in order that the w'eight might
ie iicreased. A(ter this process has been
comtpleted, the workincît carry their load
to the camp, where it is examined and
stored by the major domo.

The preparing the bark for exportation
is a business of itself. h'lie bark is
selected, and, if fouid necessary, sub-
jeceed to a frest proess iof desiccation,
formed into bundles, sewn up witih cati
vas, and transported to the depôts in the
towns, wlere they are put into a iiew
cnvelope, uîsually a fiesh hide, which on
drying mnakes of the whole a liard pack,
and on arriving iii Europe they are known
as serons, weighing uisually about 16o libs.

'l'le reckless *ny in which cinchona
bark lias been collected fromî the districts
of South Aietrica lias resulted in the ttter
destruction of mtany of the forests in that
cointry, 50 iicl so thiat the attention of
s:ieitists lias been directed t0 the iossi-
bility of cultivating the tree in other coun-
tries. h'lie idea was advanced in the years
1792 and 1837 to transplant young trees
to Algeria, but the cultivation was not a
success. After m11an1y attemîtpts ii various
places by a succession of well-known
botanists, cinchiona plantations have been
establislhed by the Indian Goverîinienît iti
the valleys 'of the Himaliya, British Sik-
kai. and in Ceylont, and by the Duitch in
java. 'titis cultivation proved a success,
and regular shipitients froi Java to the
Dut<.h markets are increasiig. Also large
imports irom? the Jndian plantaüon.s are
beimg rceived in the London market
these are also yearly increasing, so that we
are nto longer dependent ipon Soutil
Aierica. 'Tat fromî Ceylon, is richer il
quinine than the South American, and as
iiuch as 3,oco toits lias beenu raised there,
entered in ouîr trade returns as " Peruivianî
Bark." 'l'lie yearly imports to this couin.
try average 13o,ooo cwts. - C.D., in Brit-
ish and Colonial Druggist.

Diffused daylight acts as a preservative
for tincture of iodine ; ience this tincture
should not be kept in the dark.
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Does Advertising Pay?

J. C. Ayer began life as a drug clerk
and advertising his Cherry Pectoral in a
small way, but when he died he left a
fortune estiniated at $15,ooo,ooo. C. 1.
Hood began "I tat tired feeling " ins a
small way in 1870, and is now rated as a
millionaire. A. B. Scott, of Scott &
Bowne, was working at a moderate salary
twenty years ago ; to-day his firn is
spending $i,ooo,ooo a year for advertis.
ing. Brent Good, proprietor of Carter's
Little Liver Pills, started on a cash capital
of $S.4o, and now canniot spend the
noney he is mnakinig. Judiciotus advertis-
ing has made it possible for Seabury &
J ohnson to spend annually $5o,ooo on
popularizing their products, W. 'T'. Han-
son Company $500,000 on Iink Pills for
Pale P'cople and Wells, Richardson &
Co. $6oo,ooo on Paine's Celery Com-
pound. l)r. A. L. Helnhold was at one
time a retail druggist in philadelphia.
He finally began the manufacture of bis
Buchu Compound, and put his entne sur-
plus capital of $2,ooo into a contract for
-one month's advertising, and in a short
time, comparatively, vas enjoying a clear
incone of $150,000 per year, besides
spending as higlb as $25o,ooo annuîally in
advertising. A dreggist who did not
advertise was known in his town as " Old
Pill Box." One time an invalid lady
visiting in the village was taken sick, and
desired a certain back-nunber patent
medicine, which, after visiting 4e other
drug stores, she was unable to obtain.
Finally, as a last resort, she called on
"Old Pill Box," and afier considerable
search he found it in the cellar covered
with dust and dirt, and made the sale,
which plcased him So muîch that he
secured a notice i his local paper, and
paid for it in trade. This sold more of
it, and he finally becamne converted to the
idea of advertising, and to-day is a part-
ner in a prosperotus jobbing house. -
Omahla J)nugist.

The Evolution of Pharmacy.

Conditions affectng business generally
bave altered greatly witiin recena years,
and nethods have altered td mcet thein.
More than usual bave been the changes
affecting the affairs of the pharmacist.
Efforts have beci: made ii onie way and
anotier to mect tih change ins conditions,
the direction determined by the hent, the
ability, or the circumstances of each indi.
vidua!. 'he great mistake has been
inade in many instances of adding every-

thing saleable whiclh promised profit, re-
gardless of its appropriateness or connec-
lion with the calling. This is a step
backward ; at best it can only intensify
the difficulty and prolong theagony. Tl'he
only hope is ins the other direction. There
is a law of commerce at work as an ele.
ment in the process, which cani never be
disregarded.

Large numbers have be nattracted to the
calling of the pharmiacist, because of its

prestmed great profits. 'l'he fallacy of
this supposition is now in process of being
proved, and the consequence will be that
the purely commercial eleient will find
its way, with titis part of the business,into
its proper place elsewhere. ''lhe great
centres of population are feeling the pres-
sure mtost, and in these places we imay cx-
pect to see the ilst signs of the coming
condition. The time is hardly ripe, as
yet, for the advent of strictly legitimate
pharmacy, yet the tendency is unmîistak-
ably and decidedly in this dihection, and,
in spite of the large number and loud
character of the expressions to the con-
trary, the prospects for uhlimate actual
good results were never brighter.

'he great increase ins the faîcilities for
pharmaceutical education and the corres-
pondingly greater interest in acquirng it
can have but one significance. The ele-
vation of the standards required in the
colleges and by the boards are steps in
the same direction. The ultra-pessimistic
views we find so frequently and forcibly
expressed are tisually ins the nature of
wails fron those who are pinched by the
pressure.

A considerablc change, though it he in
the way of an improvement, cannot he
accomplished witlot wörking a lardship
to a relative few, who are, perhaps, an
actual many. Wle should remteiber that
an onelet cannot be prepared wihout the
breaking of eggs. 'lhe disturbance which
mtakes the condition of pharmacy to-day
is the agitation consequent on a new for.
ward ioveient in) the process of the evo-
lution of pharmacy fron its present
chrysalis condition of the indetermiiinate
hybrid vhich now bears its naine lto its
truc staits of a science and an art. 'ie
process of evolution is always and inevit-
aily a slow one, and consists, in this in-
stance, as is commînonly the case, in a
series of steps ralter than a steady, con-
tmnuous imovemient.

Ve want to pose as a prophet lere,and
say tuait tiere is a parting of the ways for
pharmacy is the niot very distant futile,

In the adjustinent of things now preva-
lent and beginning to he feli, the dissocia-
tion of the alien clemtents now united
under the nate of pharnacy must sooner
or later enstie.

hen we consider those eleiments, how
unlike they are, and how essentially in-
compatible, the wonder only is that mîere
custom and convenience could so long
have held theni together against the force
of modern tendeicies.

Phariacy is properly a scientific-tech-
nical art, requirng of ils followers a high
order of qualifications, both natural and
acquired. 'l'he proper discharge of ils
duties nccessitates a scientific education,
general and special ; a skill acquired
through training and experience. and a
spirit dominated by a sense of duty to-
ward humanity at large.

The true professional pharniacist aims
to perforn his part toward his fellow-men
ins a way whichi yields niost efficient re-
sults, free fron the bias of possible profit.

IUglt, and the advancement of his art,
enter into consideration, even if his duties
are expected to be rewarded by renîonera-
lion. lis, ins a word, is the professional
spirit.

The rarity of the pharnacist here de.
scribed (oes niot preclude lie possibility
of the actual entity ; there are enough of
these, differing fron tbis portrayal simply
i degree.

On the other hand, the commercial
druggist, the man " who is in the busi-
ness for the mîoncy he cans make out of il,"
as we often iear il expressed, ins no wise
differs from his fellow-ierclant who sells
calico, cakes, or cabbage. His business
conduct is governed by the saine prin-
ciples which have dominated commev(rcial
iatteis everywhere since the earliest lie-
ginnings of barter. These principles were
recognized by the old Romnswho placed
over their mnarket-place the insc-iption

" Cavrat empfor."
lie buys and1 sells with the object of

obtaining the greatest possible profit-all
other considerations are subordinated to
this end. His idea of the greatest good
of the greatest nur îer is enbodied in the
aiount of increase ini his own emînolu-
ments. le seeks to seil all he can,
regardless of the value or harmnftlness of
the substances sold to the purchaser.
This is the spirit of the ierchant merely.
Surely we canl consistently claim that two
clements so essentially inlike caninot con-
tinuse united ins onte calling in opposition
to tIe modern tendency toward specializ.a-
tiOni.

A certain amount of the commercial
clement is inseparable front every calling.
'Tihe services of aIl professional men are
for sale, and are offered for the highest
terms, within certain limitations ; so with
the pliarmacist. His hope lies ini the
direction of the limitation of his calling
to its legitimate field and Iis proper
qualification therefor, with the extension
of which it is very largely capable. l'lhe
commercial men will follow thteir warcs
into lteir proper field elsewltere.

Let it be understoodl ttis will occur
gradually, and with modifications accord-
ing to the exigencies of the case and the
allowance for occasion, but that it will
occur do not doibt.-Souhcernjonmal i/f

A New Container for Acids, Etc.

Maty attempts have been made to ret-
der papmer and wood containers acid proof,
but withouti success. A French industrial
paper states that this cat nlow be done by
imtpregnatintg the paper or wood with a
mixture of equal parts of gutta-percha and
parafin. Thtese are first nelted ogether.
then the hot fluid is flowed over the sur-
face of the container, oit botht the outer
and inner sides, any excess of fluid
being returtned to the tmelting pot. Any
unprotected spots whiclt reiain are after-
ward covered by mleans of a lump of the
congealed mixture and a hot soldering
iron.-Jour. Ch. Ind.
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Have You Stocked

Honey and

Horehound

Cough Drops?
They are a Light-Colored, Nice-

tasting Confection, made from a
First-class Medicinal Formula.

They are handled exclusively by us, and will be
sold only to the Drug Trade.

Lawson & Jones
LONDON, CAN.

Have You

Somerville s
!Pepsin
Gum ?

It is the Gum the others are selling.

It is admitted to be the best Pepsin Gum made
in Canada.

Our Carving Set Premium Pa,:kages are having a
great sale.

C. R. SOMERVILLE
LONDON, ONT.

Harris H. Fudger
TORONTO.

Spider and the FIy. Retails for 10c.

HolidayGUoods
Mechanical Toys and DoIls
Household Games and Sports
Fancy Brush Sets
School and College Tollet RoIls
Silver Plated Novelties

HARRIS H. FUDGER
50 YONGE ST., TORONTO.



CHRISTMAS COMES BUT ONCE A YEAR
Tlirefore pieople are more willinig to bly a better class of goods as presents for their friends

WE CAN RECOMMEND TO THOSE OF OUR DRUGGiSTS WHO HAVE NOT DONE SO ALREADY TO LAY IN A STOCK OF

FRENCH, CAVE & CO.'S
NON NICER

E erwderFi IENN CAV

fSWEET CHIMES PERFUME
(The perfume of the elite)

Criterion Size, retailing at 15 cents Half-cork top, retailing at 25 cents
Other sizes, from 35c. to $2 50 per bottlo In bulk, 8 oz. g.s. bottles, 50c. per oz.

SWEET CH IMES SACH ET POWDER uar*-u t""' '
SWEET CHIMES TOILET POWDER AND FACE POWDER

French, Cave & Co.'s -
CONCENTRATED ESSENCES

- -For making Toilet Waters
Full directions, and 12 lithographed labels with each 4-oz. bottle. We have in stock

CONCENTRATED ESSENCES OF FLORIDA WATER, VERBENA, WHITh ROSE, AND OIL OF COLOGNE
One Pint Essence Makes over a Galion of Toilet Water

F., C. & CO.'S SMELLING SALTS fi ovai nickel screw bottles, retailing at 10 cents. Send for price /ist

O BROMIDE

HEIGHTH 93/4 IN.
3Y2 IN. SqUARE

CONTENTS IY4L8s.

WE WOULD ALSC REMIND OUR CUSTOMERS THAT THERE IS

ONLY ONE GENUINE

it is entirely dtiteresnt
tron t ise miiany Ntrosno
ob#eî>a.8 8-2411 doi 44 wtle iiicle
the .ssarket is dgnotteit.
itait l'ar itserior to ali.

I3De wnre of imn itations

FRENCH'S

R *MARK

THOSE WHO HAVE TRIED
IT CAN SPEAK OF

ITS VALUE
Therce sizes., retatigingu

ai 2-1c., 50c., nde 13c.

- Send for special o>Tor

Chapireau's

CACHETENSES
AND

CACHETS. .
Thee iachinc and cachets are thle best in, the mairket.

We liave sld a great nmiter of tle former, and luindreds same s No. 2, but
of thousands of the latter, from the Atlantic to tle Paciic. a trille deeper.

SAMPLES AND PRICES ON APPLICATION

CANADIAN SPECIALTY COMPANY
30 Front Street East - - - Toronto, Ont.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST.
(:3.189)
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The Treatment of Customers.

Il the close competition of the nine-
teenth century, it lias become nccessary
for the tradesnan to study every detail of
his business, as the thorough artist
studies each branch of his art.

As the results of careful forethought,
we have witty ad vertisemîents, strict at-
tention to order and cleanliness, and the
judicious selection and attractive display
of goods. But sometinies-too often,
perhaps-study ends there. 't'he customer
is catered for, but his reception and sub-
sequent treatment are left to chance, or to
the mood of master or assistant. This is
undoubcedly a mistake.

A customer becomes favorably disposed
to that place where he is not only well
but obligingly !.rved ; but disinclined to
visit that shop where, though the goods
may be of the best, the manners are not.
Il politeness, as in other things, assist-
ants take their tone from the master, or
head man. Vhere lie is courteous and
obliging, his helpers become the saie.
Fcw things, indeed, are more infectious
than the grace of good mianners At the
saine time it must be borne in mîind that
politeness should be insisted upon by de-
fnite orders to that effect, as well as in-
qtilled by action.

The first point in the reception ofa cus-
tomer is a pleasant look. This is not so
trilling a tbing as nany may suppose. An
agreeable first impression is thus made,
which niay b deepened l>y a pleasant
tone of voice and an evident desire to give
satisfaction. Alacrity of movenient is an-
other point to be observed, but a/aierity
as wholly distinct fron bus//e.

Again, there should be a readiness to
take trouble." Custoniers-ladies es.

pecially-are not intcliied to revisit a
place wlere they have met with evideit
unwilliingness to take articles fron the
window,or where the shopman lias pressed
the sale of goods near at hand to save
himself the trouble of fetching a soinewhat
simîilar thing fron a distant departient,
whereas a readiness to oblige, and to be
of help in the choice of articles, finds its
reward in the continuation of custom.
There are miinor details, such as distinctly
spoken thanks, polite lianding of change,
etc., which are snall, but not beieath
notice, since it is the littles which niake
the great whole.

Neatness n a Pharmacy.

The first requisite of style is neatness,
net onlly as to personal appearance, but
particularly so in regard to a pharnacy. It
would be impossible for the pharmacist to
keep abreast of the styles in fittings, win-
dow cases, and shop glassware, for change
is from year to year written on the face of
everything. This is even so with the
drug business,-altlough it is rated among
the most conservaiive in the matter of
changes.

A new store finislied in natural woods,
or decorated in the style of to-day, is cer-

tainly pleasing, and the drug business
offers facilities for artistic effects like no
other; yet an old-fashioned store, if neatly
kept, carres with it a respectability and a
style peculiarly its own.

If there is any ieatness at ail it is in
tie front of the store, but too often the
back roomis are far fron tlat ideal as re-
gards cleanîliness. This is a mistake.
Granted that the front store is clean, if
there is one spot where there is a laxity,
it will be the dumping ground for every-
thing, fron an old ointment pot to a col-
lapsed demîîijolin.

A good rule is to ininediately throw in
the ash-barrel ail cracked glassware and
useless the s, and empty in the sink all
spoiled preparations. Then, and then
only, cani the druggist say that bis wlole
stock is in order, and of cash value.

It is very important not to have the
shelves in the back rooni too deep. They
should be just deep enough to take the
bottles with but an inch to spare. If thre
shelves were four or six inches deeper,
this space would either be wasted, or re-
main a menace to that standard of phiar-
imacy we have just spoken of-order, be-
sides being before long a resting place for
stray rags, bottles, and corks.

There are some people who do not have
order, will never have order, and do not
know what order is. They are not .only
satisfied to Vve in disorder, but to relish
it ; yes, more, tihey even would compel
others to live anid the surrounidings whichi
they create. WVe have ail met individuals
who Icave a track after them of dirt and
lisorder, like the wake of a ship on smooth
waters.

Just at this time, when higlier educa-
tion in phîarmacy is receiving such marked
attention. it is well for the student to aip-
preciate things other than science, and
recognize amîong the standards of pliar-
mnacy cleanliness, system, and order.-
Frank T. Green, in Payicc Druggist.

Pharmacy Law in New Zealand.

A Pharmacy Act Aiendmient Bill vas
recently subinitted to the Colonial Parla-
ment, and will come ini'o force, provided
it passes, on January ist, t896. 'lhe bill
provides for ail existing pharniiaceutical
chemists anîd future registered persons to
constitute a body corporate under title of
the Pharmaceutical Society of New Zea-
land. 'lhe governing body will be a
board of ten ienibers, entitled the Phar-
macy Board of New Zealand. The pres-
cnt board is to be continued as the first
under the Act, and subsequent boards to
be elected. Provision is made that regis-
tered persons, who in the opinion of the
mîajority of the board are unfit to continue
registered, nay be struck off. The bill
renders it unlawful for any person to use
any iame implying that lie is à registered
chemist; nor may lie keep open shop for
the compounding and dispensing ofmedi-
cines ; nor may a registered chemist have
more than one shop tnless eaci is under
tle control of a registered chemist. Cer-

tain persons other thain chemists may be
registered as drug.sellers, provided that
their place of business he beyond one
mile of that of a registered chemist.-
liritish and Coloni.. .Druggist.

French Pharmacy and Grocers.

The Bureau of the pharmacy Syidicate
of the Department of Alger have just
prosecuted two grocers before the Cor-
rectional Tribunal for selling various
muedicaments, such as quinine, Epson
salts, and thapsia plasters. The two
firis, recognizing their position as unten-
able according to the laws, applied for
release fron the prosecution, and pro-
pounîded the following conditions: (z)
Each to pay a fine of 5o francs and ail
costs of process. (a) A written apology
to the syndicate, and an undertaking not
to again offend, to be given by both. 'T'le
Bureau, taking iito conmsideration that it
was the " first offeice," in both case§
agreed to withdraw the prosecutions.

Governmental Scrutiny.

Agitation is going on in Washington
looking to governmuientalscrutiny ofdrugs,
particularly as to the preparation of speci-
fics and of the literary matter that accomu-
pallies them to the hands of the consumer.
Ii fact, there is suchi a governmental
scrutiny over the chemistry of drugs and
remedies in Geriiianly, and the systei has
been productive of the best results. The
plan to be followed, it is said, will not lie
conplicated, nor severe on the largest of
the drug-producing manufacturers., A
national commission or board attaclhed to
one of the execuitive departients at
Washington, it is suiggested, shall be givein
the atuthority to îmake cheiical analysis
of ail " patent " products, and to stanp
theni with their approval or disapproval.
Secret processes and foruhietu would of
course be protected, of necessity, but a
systeml of indorseieit could easily be de-
vised to enable the governmllent to char-
acterize in an official and uinistakable
maînner ihe exact value of tie comniodity.
it is proposed to punislh tihe ianuficture
and sale of reiedial agents without the
officiai approval. The hardship of sucl a
system would fail upou the fakirs, the
niaiutfacturers of dangerous goods, and
the producers of cheap and-worthless imiîi-
tations of stapue articles.-Mere's Report.

The pores of the skin are so fine that it
is estimated there are thousands of thei
to every square inch of surface.

THE CONDENSKrAION PRaODucTS OF
ISoVALERIC A.EHYVD.-L. Kohn lias ob-
tained two products ; the one, boiling at
S2° under a pressure of 15 .m., seens
identical with that studied by Kekulé,
Fittig, Beilstein, and others, and probably
with the product obtained by Barbier and
Bouveault. The second product is ain oil
o feeble odor, colorless, boiling at 140"
under a pressure of iS mi.. It seeis to
be a polynier of valerol.-Chemicl iews.
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An Endorsement.

For sone years we have been urging on
the druggists of Canada to hand them-
selves together, both locally and in the
wider sphere of provincial and Dominion
environments.

We have advised the formation of local
and district asFociations, of an asso-
ciation for each province, and of
one grand Dominion association um.
bracing the drug trade throughout
Canada. The purposes of these associa-
tions we have repeatedly brought before
our readers, the main points being the
regulation of trade and the welfare of

phariacists generally.
An effort, and a very laudable one, was

niade a couple of ycars ago ta organize a
Provincial Association for the Province of
Ontario ; this existed about a year, and
through the apparent apathy of those for
whose benefit it was intended, nanely,
the retail druggists, it was allowed to die.

In our issue of October we again ai.
pealed to our readers and urged on then
the necessity for prompt action in order
to do something to stem the tide of de.
moralization which threatens the drug
business, by the increasîîig numiber of
drug and department stores, which
threaten to say the life-blood out of the
business by their uinbusiness.like Imethods,
and by the determîined cuttimg In prices
which prevails im sone localities, regard-
less of the fact thiat ail are losing noney
by it. This appeal, and the fact that
many druggists are now feeling the banc-
ful effects of the "cutting " evil, has acted
as i stimulus to the druggists of this prov-
ince, particularly im the western portion of
it-as evidenced by the feeling displayed
at the meeting held recently in this City, a
short account of which appears clsewhere.
The unanimous expression of a determin-
ation to do whatever lay in their power to
rectify the existing state of affairs augurs
well for the success of their proposed
work, and, if the sane interest'and enthu-
siasn can be maintained and increascd,
we have no reason to doubt that good
results will follow.

I-r has always been the endeavor of
this journal to forward any proposition
which we believed to be in the interests

of pharnacy, and to condenmn that which
was injuriotus, regardless 'of the opinions
of those who, in order to serve their own
personal ends, would have had us still
further jeopardize those interests. li the
days of the last Council of the Ontario
College of Plhai mîacy, we were approached
with the proposition that we should pur.
suc a certain line of action it accordance
with the views held by a nmtiiber of those
councillors, and that, in case of our so
doing, an arrangement might be comte to
that this journal sholtid he made the
organi of the couîncil. Wc beheved that
the views propounded were not in the
interests of pharmîacy, nor of the drug
trade in this province, and we declined ta
be a partier to ainy such arrangement.
W-e agrced to furnislh a journal for the
druggists of the province, giving a detailed
account of the ieetings oftihe coincil,aId
anything in connection with tleir body,
but we declined to be botind to any par-
ticular line of action as ta wilat shotld be
expressed in our editorial coltiins, and
would not consent to anything beyond
that. Recent events have proved that
our decision wvas cbe correct one, and the
guiding hand of a so-called association for
the beneliting of the drug trade, viz., the
O.C.A., las showi that more was mîleant
possibly than was expressed in their re.
quests.

Ac i um. on tic article before mienanoned
C. A Tunie foi Action, ' CAsADmA DRU(-
.îsi, October, 1395) lists were prepared

for signature by' the druggists of Ontario
tniting tlciiselves together as a provincial
association. 'lie majority of these lists,
ve were eiabled, throughl the com-
tesy of the wholesale trade of To-
ronto, Hamilton. and I.ondon, to place
in the hands of the travelling representa-
tives of ail these iouses, and the rapidity
with whicli ticy have been tîlled, and the
mîterest displayed by the sigiers, has led
us to believe that,after a thorough caivass
of the trade througlotit the province, it
will be found that less than five per cent.
of the druggists have refused tlcir signa-
turcs, and tie- formation of a numiiierically
strong association will be the result.

We regret tlat there are sanie notable
instances of ca .es where signatures were
refused, and whiere we should have ex.
pected the initiative in doing whatever
could be donc to help the catuse along.
Whîat do the druggists of Ontario say of
the ex-president of the College of Phar-
macy, A. B. Petrie, of Guelph, refusing
to sign an agreement ta become a mien.

ber of the provincial association whose
main object would be the protection of
trade inîterests ? Vhat was the answer?
Our informant says it 'as: " I don't care
for cutting ; the sooner it comtes the but-
ter; then druiggists will lcarn ta put tip
their own preparations or se// Oniario
Chemists' Associatiom's goods." Oh, the
selfishiiess of liumîan nature, that a man
would sacrifice the whole drug trade in
order to benîefit tlie Ontario Chictits'
Association ! Aniother notable instance
is.that of C. K. McGregor, of lraiitford,
anolier nemnber of the late couîncil
board. This firni (McGregor & White)
instittited the cutting of prices in thcir
city, and nîot only in the line of patent
miedicines, but in the sale of ordinary
drugs, in prescriptions, and everything
liandled by the drtig trade. Not only
w'as the pioneer in this very undesir-
able line amîongst the druggists of Can-
ada, lut they suipply a grocer or gencral
storekeeper in Stratford, who is a deter-
mined underminer of prices, with patent
iedicines. There are others who are nîot

as widcly known as these Who have, and
are, acting quite as iiadvisedly, and with
as seriouîs detriient in their several
localities.

'l'îvitî., are also other influences at work
whiich mn tiuine imîust be dealt with. We
firmnly believe the large majority of the
proprietary imedicine imanufacturers are
in syipathy with the drug trade, and are
willing ta ineet ilem in determining soie
way of remtiedyiig existent evils, but tliere
are cases im which sonie of the imîanufac-
turers are acting in a way whicl docs not
comliniend itself as being either business-
like or likely ta lead to any increase of
their trade. 'l'le firim of S. G. Detchon,
of this city, manuifacturers of Souch
Amiierican Nervitie,etc.,iave been reported
as niot onl> .sellhig thcir goods to a cutting
house, McGregor & White, but are mîak-
ing themî gencral agents for the sale of
their goods in the city of Brantford. Such
short-siglited policy is, on the part of anîy
minauîntufcttirer, bound ta rcap its reward,
and such ail apparent effort ta antagonîize
the rest of the drtig trade for the business
of one hose of this description is inex-
plicable. An interview with Mr. Detchon
was obtained, and lie informed us that
the goods lad been sold ta the firni, but
lie was unaware, at the time, that they
were cutting prices. They would now,
lowever, decline to seil then any more
of their goods.
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DR. HAIR'S
ASTHMA CURE

Relief'
Quick

Cure
Certain

D)r. Hair's Asthina Cure is a remedy iade according to
scientific knowledge that will cure Asthma. TUhousands are
permanently cured annually by this cure. It is a radical,
speedy, and sure cure for all foris of A! thna. It is for sale
by all the leading wholesale druggists in the )ominion of
Canada, to wit Lyman lrothers & Co. ; Evans & Sons,
Toronto, Ont.; ,ynan Sons & Co., Montreal, Quebec
Forsyth, Sutcliffe & Co., Halifax, Nova Scotia; J. Winer &
Co., Hamilton, Ont. ; and T. B. liarker & Sons, St. John,
New Brunswick.

A supply of )r. Hair's pamphlets, and other A.;thna
literature, also prices and terms, will be sent to any retail
druggist on request.

All.druggists should keep this reniedy.
Your early orders and en-uiries solicited through whole-

sale druggis'., or direct from us.
None genuine without the trade.mark.
Manufactured only by Dr. 1). W. Hair, Cincinatti, O.,

U.S.A. Address,

DR. V. B. lAIR
341 West Fourth St., Cincinnati, O.

Cluthe's ankrupt stoc o

Trusses
Shoulder Braces

ETC.

Druggists "y)" an"v n CUst,,,,,,.r..s 14cafing or wanting
this make of appliance., now is the time to

secure them. We bought the stock, and, as we want to get rid of them
quickly, wc are offering them at less than half the old prices We have
also the whole stock of Instruments for 1)zfornities, etc., which will like.
wise be sold clcapi

WHITE FOR PRICES.

DORENW8ND ELECTRIC BELT & TRU COMPANY
171 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO

Manufacturers of Trusses, Electric Belts, Insoles, Abdominal
Supporters, Suspensories, instrunients for

Deformities, Etc., Etc.

HavOeur° TEETHING NECKLETS inStock?

RETAIL AT 50 CENTS. WIIOLESALE, $3.00 PER DOZEN.

TRY A PEW !

We make
close estimates

On preparing private

preparations, and cordially invite
the subject.

correpondence on

AU formulm submitted to us
are considered strictly confi-
dential, the pi ivate property of
our correspondents, and are
guàrded so with scrupulous care.

Our facilities for marufacturing and finishing
special preparations are inequalled, for, in addi-
tion to our well-equipped nanufacturing and
finishing departinents, we posscss complete and
extensive printing, binding, and papcr box-
making establishmients, and are thus able to
turn out first-class work at the lowest cost. WVe
are in a position to prepare any private formula:
put up in the forni of a Fluid Extract, Solid
Extract, Elixir, Wine, Syrup, Glycerole Cap-
sule, Cachct, Perle, Pill (sugar, gelatine )earl,
or silver-coated), Lozenge (band-cut or coin-
pressed), Tablet Triturate, Compres. cd Tablet,
Efferve!:cing Granular Sait, etc., as well as prepa-
rationsin the form of Sarsaparillas, Cougli Syru ps,
Liniments, Veterinary Renedies, Toilet Prepa-
rations, etc. We charge nothiîng for inaking an
estuniate on anyi preparation, but are pileasedi to
do so, and trust we nay be favored with formue
for the purpose.

Frederick Stearns&.Co.
MANUFACTURIN6 PHARMACISTS

Private Formula Department WINDSOR, -Ont.
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Retail
Druggists

® 1: put up our Y & S Licorice in
CaseS of 125, 50 and 25 lbs. blk

(loose, in leaves), 4's, 6', 8's, i2's, and 16's to

pouind. Will seil rapidly if displayed prom-
inently in your show windows, and will insure
you large profits.

W1' .ARE .\l-SO .\l.\NUF.CTURElRS OF

Acme Licorice Pellets.-.-.-.-
Tar Licorice and Tolu Wafers

Y & S Licorice Lozenges.·.
.and.. Pure Penny Stick

If you cainnot get the above at your- jobbers, please address us as below :

YOUNG & SMYLIE
B3rooklyni, N.Y., U.S.A.

COUQH
NONE BETTER

UT up in handsome five-pound e
canisters. with glass front,
showing contents.

DROPS
NONE SO GOOD

aY ,afford instantaneous relief in
all cases of Coughs, Colds,
or Sore Throats.

Wil sel well during "between-seasons "weather

Toronto Biscuit and Confectionery Co.

Z

S
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The Relation of Chemistry to Civiliza-
tion*

Dy Ci Aunt: F. wVAI.Zitb, I.S.

Chemistry is the systeiatie kno vledge
of the elemients of matter in their rela.
tions to acha other and to force. The
developinent of elicmistry lias been an
evolution, in whiclh true scientific reason-
ing, the result of a long course of indue
tion, lias been the guiding principle. 'he
art of chenistry lias made practical and
profitable applcation of the trutls exhib.
ited in the establisled fornns of science.
Tlhus between our progressive science and
art and the corresponding developinent
of mankind there lias grown up a relation
which lias a nost important iearing upon
humain welfare.

Mankind is more than a mere aggrega-
tion of individuals ; it is an organic unty,
a great fanily, comîposed of the niost di-
verse races bound together for the coin.
mon interest by social and political lavs,
nanifesting its power througli the home
and the state. It is the influence of this
science and art on the progressive changes
involved in the growth of this structure of
humanîity thiat incites our special interest.

Chemistry affects the developient of
mankind by its effect upon the human
body and its physical environment. Il
procuring the necessities of life it lias
wroughîtwoners, turning stones into
bread, plants into clothing, Clay into pal.
aces. It has tramformned the continent
and the globe itself. Mineralogy treats of
the natural inorganic forns of matter coin-
posing the earth. Chenical miineralogy,
by revealing the composition and struct-
ure of gases, liquids, and solids, hias given
to man the mastery of the ietals, the
wealth of precious stones, and the energy
evolved fron minerai fuels. TIhe increased
knowledge of the vorking in iron and
stcel alone has revolutionized architecture.
The new method of constructing high
city buildings is of value fron Iecononic
standpoint. The increase in the strength
and durability of bridges and the ficility
of their construction, togethier with the
improvement in steel rails, have pronotcl
the rapid advancenent of ieans of trans-
portation with corresponding efTect upon
the conimunity at large. Tie invention
of annor-plate and a like improvement
in armaments have been the ncans of
hastening the comling of the day when war
shall give way to ariiration. We are
still in the iron age, but even think ng
men piroclaim, not without reason, that
aluminum is the metai of the future, des-
tined by its peculiar properties and wide-
spread occurrence to hold a nuch more
important place in material civilization
than any other mctallic substance.

Although, in the popular conception of
mineralogy, the chief emphasis is laid upon
the inetals and tlcir ores, it should be
rcalized that the non-metallic minerals arc
no less important ; indecd, their annual
product often exceeds that of the metals
in value.

'Fro the J'aleSre .Wrr.

The science of agriculture caime into
being only after chenistry revealed the
processes involved in the germination of
the seel and the growti of the plant.
Cheinists are able, by ain exanination of
the soil and of previous crops, to deter-
mine wihl gratifying exactness what is
necessary ti the inechanical and chemical
conditions of the soil to enable it to pro-
duce the desired quantity and quality of
a given product at the least cost. Witi
this knowledge it is possible also to sip-
ply what is deficienît. Thus lias been
broughit about a change mn the condition
of the rural classes which lias marked
effects upon the econoiîc and social
progress of the whole state. But what
has been accoinplished serves only as an
incentive to further investigation. Great
niumnbers of agricultural chîemîists, in and
out of the experiient stations of the
world, are devoting time and money to
the solution of problemîs of vital inîterest.

The science of medicine, as wveli as
agriculure and mineralogy, is greatly in-
debted to chemistry for its power to cou-
serve and advance civilization. To both
the physiciain and the phtarmacist such
knovledge is essential. The number of
nedicinal subhstanci:es that have becen
added to the umateria iedica by means of
chemistry is very large. The wonderful
advance of surgery resulting fron the dis.
covery of cliloroform, ether, and other
amusthetics and antiseptics, together with
the consequent boon to suffering hunnn-
ity, is well known. Of no less importance
is the aid it has given in the work of
checking contagious .diseases that de.
vastated the world in former days. Th'le
whîole of sanitary science, of such im-
nense value to hunian life and progress,
is largely based upon the researches of
chemists.

Having provided thus efficiently for
the human body and its material wants,
it lias not neglected to advance it
mental developnent of mankind. The
study of cheimistry as a means of liberal
education furnlishes a course of mental
training no way inferior to thiat of-
fered by the classics; Theoretical clienm-
istry deiands the active employnent of
the braiu to its utnost capacity. While
the processes of the art are governed by
rule, investigations in chiical theory
are original, and the student nust be
master of his own faculties. He deals
with phenoiena fron which lie can derive
the governing law only by making exact
observations, precisely derniing wliat is
observed, using fixed terns, airanging the
results in classified order, and rationally
explaining tliem.

T'he two fundanental processes of
chicnical investigation are hypotlesis and
experimentt. A hypothesis is a carefully
devised supposition of existing conditions
and relation.s, taken as a working idea in
investigation. Every Iypo'.lcsîs iust
bc sustained by repeated experimnent.
Experimtent is the type and model of the
methods of arriving at truth, and involves
exact observation and correct inference.

Chenicai experiîîmenlt is the placing of
natter unier certain known conditioss
and observing its behavior with a view to
securing a fusnd of particular facts fromi
which to derive by generalizationa funda-
mental law. 13y such hypotheses have all
great generalizations of modern cheimistry
been secured, and by these lias the mind
of the cheinist been fully developed in
power, acuteness, and breadth of compre-
hension.

But the benefit lias not been confined
to his mind alone. This truc scientific
spirit which lie first evoked lias seized
upon the ininds of men in every profes-
sion and occupation, until at last the
nethods of intellectual culture of the
chemist have becoine the common
mnethods of lie people.

Exerting, as it does, a iarked influence
upon the physical and mental develop-
ment of mîankind, it would lie strange if
chemuistry had no corresponding power
over the training of the moral nature.
Tliat it does possess such a power can-
not be disputed. Thie generalizations
that are constantly being carried on in
the realmts of science result in a graduai
growth of the world's ideas, lift man to a
hiighter plane of living, and increase his
happiness.

Clhemistry exacts of every student full
and perfect obedience to its nany laws,
under penalty of complete disaster.
Every chemtical operation, however insig-
nificant, requires compliance with certain
specific conditions. A failure to meet this
requiremuent will not only be fatal to the
desired result, but may involve a loss of
property, and even life. Ii every phase
of his professional career the chemist is
ruled bîy the laws of his science, the least
violation of which is punished with in-
evitable failure. Obedience, the essen-
lial of all moral training, thus becomes
second nature to the successful chemnist.

Il former times the chemist was often
compelled to face persecution and death
in the pursuit of his profession ; to-day
hardship and self-sacrifice are common to
the devotee of chenistry. The world's
great cheiists are not actuated by self-
love or avarice ; truth and the welfare of
luianiity are the great ends they seek.

hlie student, upon lis first introduction
to chenical physics, fids himself con-
teinplating a nev universe. Each atoimic
group is a deiitke systein in itseif, mov-
ing in every direction,acting and reacting
on others thrcugh the strange incompre-
iensible miîediumtî called ether. When lie
first attempts to discern this new universe
tlrough the senses, sccpticisn naturally
arises. h'Nen his trained intellect thiiks
out the details of the unseen mechanisni,
perceives the laws governing the arrange-
ment and retention of the invisible atoms
in the noving molecule, sces the relation
of the molecular vibrations to the tlree
states of mater, and to the plenonena of
hicat, electricity, and chentical attinity, he
believes that all this cannot lie an illusion,
a wild fliglt of fancy, but must be a verit.
able fact, since it is warranted by the
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pInci i nples of mathematies, and is requisite
tol tue trthfili interpretation of nature.--

The Progress of Chemistry.'

hie eighîteenthl century, as it drew to
its close, .;itiessed the birth of chenistry.
Was dicte ever a more promiîsmsg child,
and a more brilliant mncrease imn the family
of sciences ? Whence sprlng this pre.
cocious and woideruml infant ? From
pharnmacy, its niother tien and protectress
ever since. Cheiîistry owes a gicat debt
to phiarimacy, for many of Ihose prbti ne
disciples of ies teachmîî.gs, such as Siheele,
itebi¿, Proust. Klaproth. and otihers, be-

Iran their career mn pharimI;aties. It was
because piarmîacv was then I purcly Cmi)-
pirical that c.heînnstrv, Ihe science upon
which pharmiiacy rests and depends, soon
outran her parent. ]y lend g er scien
tilic spirit and resuilts to ler good mother,
chemistry has endeavored to repay her
debi of filial gratitude, and !s to.day lend-
ing such aid to her sturdy parent tIhat the
latter has becomne rejuvenaed, and, afier
shmedding ber nlineteenthl century skin),
deignis to atgain catch up to the rapid pace
set by her daugliter.

THi' SEARCH TERI ACIv. PitNCIPLS.

Yes, the scienitific investigation of tlhe
nmanv unsightly drugs that we lnmst iow
hantlie will, in due season, bring to fight
nauny beautiful pure ciemlîical substances
that vill replace ieir mother drugs, and
becatse they are pure, and hience alvays
tIe sane, will enable that promîisinlg
science pharaiicology to render scientific
imedicine and prescriptions possible.
Many conservative phariacists and phy-
sicians will increduslously sile wlien they
hear this, but il is bouind to cone, be-
cause the progress ->f science knows sn
obstacle, and the field of the vegetaible
drugs will present the widest and imost
fertile prospect to the scieintific investi.
tator of the twenltietlh cenitury.

.\lorc and more chenists every year are
piutting tiheir energies into ti chapters of
pharm.ceutical chemistry, and no nun-
ber of the /erichte ,icr Drutshen Chanc.
ischen Gesdsch i,..»alen der Chemnie,
journal fic th u ChanicaI S ey. journal
fier PrkiceChemie, Chieirai-i NVew-s,
etc., now imkes ils appearance tlat docs
not contain soie valuiable contribution
Io phairmîîaceuitical chcinmistry. It is not
the synthetic products iliat I refer to, for
tlhcy belog to the province of pure
clhcmnistry, but to the tloroulghî invcstiga.
lion of the natural constituents of drugs,
such as ailkaloids, glucosides, acids, etc.,
and derivatives of these. Does anyhodv
present here know exactly wbat dîgitalis
con:aîn, or ergot, or casrara sagrada?
If so lie voulk render this associationî,
and the phiarnaccutical and niedical world
ai large, a imosi invaluable service if lie

•.umt~I .14, ti.harmn or the sÇcientilc S;ec.

vould unhoson hiiself. Exact modern
persevering investigation bas not yet been
apfplied to then, and the best ve cai say
of aniy of Ileni is " probably about."

But, one by one, the more prominnent
drugs are béng taken tp by expert hands,
and it wiil not ie iîany mecetings ience
that one of my successors in this position
will be able Io report tu yotu that digitalis
contains su and so, and that such and
such substances are tie active principler
of the drug. Wc will then know that
digitalis contatins such and such sub.
stances, possessed of such and such pro.
perties, and hiaving such and such effects
tipon the huian body. Wle will know
that certain of tien possess theapeutic-
ally valuiable properties, possibly of differ-
cnt natures, and that others are therapeu-
ticailly valueiess. When this is donc for
aIl drugs ve wil have placed phariacy
oni a very high and enviable seat amniong
lier sister sciences. So imuch ins anticipa-
tion ; now for the retrospect.

What has the Past Year Added to Our Store of
Facts ?

THE11 DisCOvERY OF ARGON

by Lord Rayleigh and Professor Ransey,
and of lelium by the latter, should per-
haps rank first as the niost niomentous
discoveries of the year. '1ie former, as
the nost inert substance known, not unit-
ing even with halogens, was discovered
as a result of a very slight discrepancy
noticed by Lord Rayleigh in weighing
what lie knew to be pure nitrogen. lie
passed a weighed quantity of pure nitro.
gen over heated magnesiuin, which ab.
sorbs it readily to for. nagnesiun ni-
tnde, and lie fousnd to his great surprise
that something to the extent of 1 per
cent. was left that could not he made to
umute with the iagnesiumn. It was made
m quantity, fouind to be in the air, and
ils spectrtui, atonic weight, etc., deter-
mined. 'he toinic weiglit was found ta
be forty, the saine as that of calcium, and
its mnolecule vas found tu be monatomic.
Althouglh so indescribably inert, argon
tlreatens to cause an upheaval in the
chenical world, foi there is no place for
itm tie periodic system of the elenents,
a system which, as we all know, under-
lies our entire chcnical fabric, and lias
been productive of more nmierous and
valuable results and researches than any
other tlicory ever advanced int chemiîistry.
WC mîust aivait the result of a better ac-
quaintance witih this new element before
anytinîîg definite can bc stated.

also a colorless gas, is one of the elements
knownî to be in the sun, but never yet
found uîpon Ilie earth. In making an
aialysis of a Norwegiani minerai, "cleve-
itc," lrofessor Ransey obtained this gas,
together with argon, tpon treating the
mineral with sulphuric acid. Tie reports
uipon it are only vague as yet, although
the spectroscope shows that its ines
currespond to certain of the solar lines
that have never yet hcin obtainied from

clenments on tie arti. Statemnents that
helitni is the basis of ail eleients are
purely gratuitous and without foundation
ins fact. l'he scientific world awaits with
bated breath further researches on heliuni
and argon, as these eletments possess pro.
perties that are new to chemists and
diTerent ini nature from the chenical pro.
lierties of any known class of substances.

THE STutD OF ESSENTIAL on.5.

''ie iost actively worked field of in-
vestigatioi for the past year or more is
that of thre essential oils, which, thanks to
the great work of Professor Wallach, of
Gottingen, and Professor Baeyer, of
Munich, has at last beei so worked up
that daylight lias becn caused to shine
upon mnany of thei, and they are ail ie.
ing gradually studied and classified. The
essential oils, consisting mainly of terpenes
and caniphors, are not only comîmon sub.
stances and widespread in nature, but
present to the chemist a most fascinating
field of work on account of their subtle
nature and ready manipulation and
change. Wlen we realize that practically
all terpenes and camphors have the sanie
empirical formulas, Cl 1H ,: and Cit,
Il 0 respectively, and that they number
many while possessing such mîarkedly
different properties, we can appreciate the
interest they prescrit to the ïkilled investi-
gator.

Pt.ANT SECRFTtONS.

Professor Tschirch and his school of
Berne have begun what promises to be a
mîost interesting piece of work-the ex-
amination and origin of plant secretions.
He lias already takcni up the baisams of
l'cru and tolu, as well as gumi galbanum,
and we will soon know ail about these
apparently unapproachable and chem-
ically uninteresting, though pharmaceu-
tically valuable, substances. He finds
that, besides containing benzyl benzoate
and benzyl cinnanate, they contain the
benzoates and cinnamates of a peculiar
class of substances which he calls tan.
niferous resin-alcolhols, and which are
the truc resins of these balsams. He bas
obtainied tlhus from P'cru balsan perure-
sino-tannoil and fron tolu balsam tolu-
resino-tannol, as lie ternis them, in pure
crystals, and Ias determined their prop-
erties, coImîpositioin, etc.

THE SvNTIESIS OF A.KA.ODS.

Kastanecki lias made synthetically gen-
tisie acid and gentisein, and found that
the former is hydroquinone carbonic
acid. iBy heating this with phloroglucine
lie obtained gentisein, which is 1-3-7
trioxyxanthin. and thre monomethylester
of which is gentiscin. Beckurts bas de-
vised a imethod of determining theobromin
ins cacao and Palladino has isolated a new
alkaloid fron coffee, caffearine, C, H, .
N,04, which is a narcotic, and in doses
of two decigrans lias been found to kill
frogs.

Ii the field of alkaloids there has been
Ie usual activity. Professor Fischer, of
Berlin, lias made a successftl synthesis of
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caffeine, starting froni urea. The process
is rather complicated, including as iany
as six or more iitermnediate stages, but lie
thinks it will prove of value comnmercially.
'Jhis is, perhaps. the niost important dis-
covery in the field ofalkaloidal chemistry.
A NEW AL.KA.OID FRO.\ (OI.IimN SEAI..

E. Schmidt lias isolated a new alkalnid
from golden seal, which lie calIs cantadine,
and which lie found is tetrahydro.ber.
berine; Freund is busy with aconitine
and thebaine, and we probably will soon
know exactly what these substances are
and be able to recognize thei and deter-
mine them; Knorr is still busy with mor-
phine, whichl he lias definitely determiined
is a derivative of phenanthrene ; Koenigs
is plodding along steadily at quinine, and
lis work on this alkaloid will soon fil an
entire book. There is no doubt that lie
knows more about the constitution of qui-
nine than any other man living. Miller
is endeavoring to settle what cinchonine
is, Petit and Polonowsky are doing the
saime for eserine, and Pinner lias practi-
cally shown that nicotine is iiethyl-B.
pyridyl pyrolidine. Eietine has been
shown to consist of emietine and c.ephe-
line by Paul and Conirad, and the first
result of the deternination of the consti-
tution of emetine lias been publishied by
Kunz-Krause and contradicted by l'aul

DIScOVERIES IN CIEittsTRY.

Klein bas determined the formula of
santonin, Goldsobel that of ricinoleic
acid, the active principle of castor oil, and
Taverne bas shown that convolvulin is a
glucoside of metliyl-etliyl-acetic and oxy-
pentadecylic acids. Kobert lias isolated
cannabindon, a red sy:upy liquid fron
cannabis indica, and shown that the nar-
cotic effect of this drug is due to this sub-
stance. Griffeth and L.adell have iso-
lated a ptonaine froi the urine of grippe
patients, which is toxic and produces high
fever.

Cianician and Silber have shown that
cotoin is nono.iietliyl-benzoyl.pliloro.'
glucin, and Lerchsenring has separated in
pure form fron kooso flowers, kosin, pro.
tokosin and kosotoxin, of which the latter
only is an active principie. It lias been
shown that the orchid Nigritella, which
grows wild on the slopes of the valley of
1.auterbrunnen ina Switzerland, and per-
fumes the air for miles around with the
odor of vanilla, does actually contain
vanillin and heliotropin.

A rather unexpected discovery is the
fact that hydrogen dioxide, when free
from alkales and any metallic impurities,
can be distilled undeconposed even at
high temperatures. We have no doubt
al read with much pleasure the interest-
ing and valuable work of Emil Fischer on
the sugars, by which this great investi-
gator bas so clearly shown what these
complex and chemically unapproachable
substances are. t is of value to remark
that he bas recently announced a general
method of producing glucosides syntheti-
cally from glucose and the respective acid
or -icohol. This may open the door to

the synthesis of the glucosides of sonie
substances that are unpalatable in their
present form, and also bc the cause of
their activity being increased.

PHliAR.ItACEUTICAI. CHE\MISTRY IN
(ERMANV.

It is of interest to know that soine of
the prominent German universitics are
now endowing chairs of pharmaceutical
chemistry, as they no doubt recognize
.the great benefit that the developmnent
of this branci of chemistry may have
upon the nature of the medicines taken
by the people, as well as the discovery of
potent specifics against disease. There
is a deniand for this chair, as the nuniber
of students that evince a desire to work
in the field of pharmaceutical chemistry
is continually increasing, if one may judge
by the current literature of the day. Prof.
Erich Schinidt, of Marburg, lias been
called to the newly constituted chair of
pharmiaceutical chemistry of the Univer.
sity of Berlin, but lias not accepted, for
the reason that there are no facilities for
good work offered there, wlereas at Mar-
burg he lias everything as he desires it.

VIIERE wE NUE DEvEt.OP.ENT.

li our own country competition for
positions is r.ot so great as to stinulate
men to become investigators and indulge
to any extent in original research, and
with few exceptions pharmaceutical
schools do not educate men up to the
standard of undertaking original work.
But the noble spirit and ambition that
inspired our own Proctor, Parrish, Mah-
la, Maisch, Squibb, Prescott and many
others of the founders and older meni.
bers of this association, and brought forth
many valuable contributions to pharma.
ceutical science which found recognition
in every part of the cvilized world, is still
alive among the host of younger mem-
bers, and I know they will not fail to be
worthy of the founders of this associa.
tion.

Ves, we have good workers and well
trained and educated chemists and phar-
macists here, and there can be no doubt
that the standards ofthie colleges of phar-
macy are being, and will continue to be,
raised in Ibis country, so that when a man
bas the inclination and ability lie can fit
himself for doing the very best of rescarch
work in pharmaceutical chemistry. We
must develop the departments of pharma-
cology and physiological chemistry, be.
sides pharmaceutical chemistry, in our
colleges, because they are valuable and
riecessary adjuncts to a thorough and
successful training in pharmacy.
THE WORK OF THE GERMAN CiiEMicAt.

SOCIETY.

German schools of pharmacy appreciate
and have acted upon this, and we shou!d
not lag behind. What bas helped along
the great Gcrman chemical industries dur-
ing the last thirty years, and placed thei
so very far ahead of all other countries ?
It is the great work of the German Chemi.
cal Socicty founded by the late lamented

father of these industries, August Wil-
haelm von liofmann, whose Jerichel ene.
trate whercver the word chemistry is
known, which nmbers over 3,000 mieii-
bers, scattered ail over the globe, and
which lias so stiiîulated men to work in
chenical research that every branch of
the science lias becoie overcrowded with
workers, and this surging niass of keen,
well trained, andhighly educated mien lias,
b> sheer competition in excellence and
firide in their association and their coan-
trv, forced the chiemical industries there-
of so far to the front that they have practi.
cally distanced ail competition.

PATRIOTIC RMNANS.

Tlhis is laudable, this is coimmendall-,
011 the part of the Gerians, this spirit to
excel and push their .society and their
counti y forward by pride and their energy,
and there is no reason why we should not
develop this saime pride in our association
and country. Why caînnot we make our
" proceedings " so vahuable and so inter-
esting to aIl pharnacists and chemists the
world over that they will be anxious for
the day when the next current nuiber
arrives and pay williigly a reasonablesum
to reccive it ? Why caniot thiis Ameri-
can Pharmaceutical Association occupy
the place in the phiarmaceutical world that
the German Chemical Society does in the
chenical world ? We have the talent
and ability in this country, but they are
latent and need fostering anc encouraging.
We cannot reach the goal at one junp,
but we should strive to reach it, for it is
the nost commendable and desirable one
this association can look forward to. How
can it be accomplished, or ratier how
can we niake a great step toward its ac-
conplishient? Let nie inake a sugges.
tion:

A RESEARCH cOMMiTTEE.

I would strongly recommend as a mîost
desirable step the appoinitment by this
association of a committee to be called
the Commnittee on Pharmîaceutical Re-
search Work, to apportion out the work
of research and investigation in the various
branches of pharmacy and annually niake
a report to the association. If our asso-
ciation is to publish scientific and valuable
knowledge for the beiefit and enlighten-
ment of its niemibers and the scientific
world at large, and I believe no nobler
purpose could be engraved on its escut-
clceon, how better can this be accom-
plislied than by the systematic, persistent
work of an active committee capably
directed ?

Phenacetln Smuggling.

h'be smuggling of phenacetin and
sulphonal from Montreal into the United
States lias again revived, a large quantity
laving been taken recently to New York
and Boston. The United States Treasury
officials are investigating the iatter, and
expect to niake some arrests. A strict
watch is, it is said, being kept on
suspected parties ina Montreal.
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Deadening Routine.

lard work, unremitting attention to
business, are admirable in an ambitious
druggist, but it is a great error to megard
thei as the sole essentials in the struggle
for success. An intelligent idea, an origi-
nal or novel thought, is worth more than
a deal of plodding. The bane of the
druggist's life to-day is not indolence or
aversion to drudgery ; quite the contrary
nany a druggist wears the harnîess so
nany hours in the twenty-four as to
deaden his originality and transformn his
thinîking fiaculties into the useless orna-
ment of a business pack.horse.

Judicions recreation, occasional change
of scene, observation nf other people's
mîethods, are the best investmîent of tine
and money the druggist cai make. They
lift hini front the narrow routine of his
business. They refresh his body, stiniu-
late his brain, give hii new ideas, enable
im to look at his store critically as he

would at a stranger's, and suggest new
ways and neans of creating business.

The curse of any occupation is routine.
Success is bought by originality not less
tian by liard work, by brains not less
than by labor. A mechanical repetition
of the sanie duties, day in and day ont,
begets mnachine-like habits of thought.
Routine is deadening, and must he con-
stantly fought off. lHow ? By hours of
leisure devoted to thought and niedita-
tion ; by reading in nioderation : by eaca-
tions; hy any forni of exercise whiclh
corrects the sedentary life of a hard-work-
ing druggist.

Th'le drug business to.day requires an
alert brain more than willing bands. And
a good brain must lie used like a good
liorse, if its best work is denanded. It
must have leisure for rest, and ideas
whereon to feed. A fagged or jaded
brain is never the source of original ideas.
Such inspirations comle only through freslh
and active minds.

With respect to cxercise, a silent re.
volution is now working wonders amnong
the sedentary of all classes. The steel
stecd lias comle aiong us, and has coue
to stay. The bicycle is the best friend of
the exhausted business mian. It gives
change of sceie and wholesone exercise
at a small cost of nervous energy. It
bears away the druggist at an exhilarating
speed from the four walls of the phar.
mnacy and the roar of Ihe city's noise, to
the woods and the fields and the silent
sky. Never in the past have we iad at
our coniîid any forni of exercise worth
a penny to a tired mian. A mîerchant or
professional ian, after a day's liard work-,
needs rest more than exercise, and his
nervous systeni is certainly in no condi-
tion to profit from rowing or gynnastics-
these are too severe. Gentle walking is
too tanie ; lorseback.riding too expensive.
But a liglt wlcel is swift, silent, con.
paratively cheap, and ridiculoiusly casy to
propel. It supplies tIhe ideal exercise for
the sedentary, the nervous, and the ui-
athietic. And it affords easy access to

scenes of refreshing, elevating, and in-
spiring recreation.

Of all the hard.headed, practical mîinds
of this century, not one was more strik-
ingly sound and salle than the wonderiul
iind of Ilielmhboltz. lie had oftenl pon.

dered on the possibility of mcreasing the
gift of originalhty, the native cleverness,
the creative faculty which fills the iiind
with ideas, thouglhts, discoveries. And
what was bis conviction ? Listen to the
noble speech in which lie exî:ressed it at
the jubilee of Heidelberg University in
:386:

"llut labor alone is incapable of con-
juring up original, lght.giving concep-
tions. Such thouights spring, -like Min-
erva fron the head ofiupiter, unexpected,
unannounîced: wC know not whence they
coie. This alone is sure-that to hini
who is wearied and worn with monotonous
toil they comle not at all. A feeling of
exuberant life and power iust be present
-such a feeling as wandering in the pure
air of nountainh-eights can best imîpart.
And when the serene peace of the forest
fills the soul of the wanderer, wlen the
rich and fertile plain with its ieadows
and villages lies outspread before hini,
when the sinîking sun spins its golden
tireads about the suimiiîits of distant hills,
then are formned by synipathy in the dark
background of the soul the threads of
new ideas destined to bring hglt and
order into the innier world of thouglht,
where chaos and darkness before lire-
vailed»-Iltinz of Ph/armaryi,.

Business and Sclentifie Education.

What are you goiig to do when you grad-
taie? is a question often asked anîd so often

left unanswered. There are nany things
to do. First is nothing ; second, get. a job,
and begin to fill tlieiuci-depleted purse-
thai is, if there is a purse. It is not well
to postponc the recommencement of
study too long-every month niakes it
liarder. Humuanity so quickly falls imto
liabits-these grak<ally forming trails,
footpaths, and, lastly, roadways-wlhiclh
thecy folowtlae lk, unittil they .arc part
of theîr existence.

Study is a habit-easy to continue, and
often a plcasure, when it lias intellmgent
guidance or enthusiasi to accomîpany it.
If graduates would hear this in uind,
thev wouild hiesitate before giving it up as
soon as they Jeave college. Il is not that
we think tlhey shîould pursue scientific
researcli, but to perfect theiselves in
somine branch where tley are deficient-
not one of doubtful value. but one of
utility in the profession and tIe business
whicli they hame chosen for a livelilood.

Not that we hiold lightly the knowledge
gained in a college, but its aids are only
partial to business success.

One of the best things a graduate can
do, if li neceds it, is to famîiliarize iimiiself
with accounting. Follow up the habit of
study, applying it in this branch, and take
the sane liours daily in a business college,
and the timte will be well -spent. This is

a detail of great importance, and is the
very foundation of business life. So
nimany graduates think tiat their diploani
imsures themi recognition in the coimer
cial world. Nothing of the kind. It is
emntirely auart fromt it. Agaiti, sonie speak
lightly of a1 diplomiia because it does not
carry such a guaranîtee. This is also
wrong, for a muant miay well be proud of
such credentials fron any college in good
standing, for it shows tlhat lie cati iake
sacrifices of time, mîîoncy, and pleastires to
gain this end ; more thtan this, it show.s
that lie hias staying qualities, and O'ese, if
in the riglt course. usually lead to success.

It is nothing to be proud of to begin
any hne of study and fail to pursue it. If
you think you are iufit for il, don't begin.
Ediucaturs all over the country are arguing
pro and con as regards practical expe-
rience, and theîe is nuclh to be said on
both sides. All agree, however, that busi-
ness experience and a knowledge of busi-
ness formus is the very foundation of the
success of ilue phiarmacist. Or, to put it
plainly, learn iow to buy close and seil
profitably, yet please the people while you
are doing it.

Al we iean to say is this . That every
position of life-every occupation-calls
for a comibination of ability, training, and
experience, and in that of the druggist
business educatiotn is a factor of success
iot to bc overlooked.-Frank T. Green,

in Pacifie Druggist.

Phenol Sulphoricine.

This preparation is a mîixture of sodium
sulphoricinate, So gui., and carbolic acid,
2o gui. To prepare the former pure
castor oil, i kilo., is tmcated in the cold
with pure sulphuric acid (66Q), 25c gi.
The acid is added gradually in small quan.
tities, and the mixture agitated, so as to
avoid any considerable elevation of teni-
perature. Tliere should then lie but a
sliglt evolution of suilurous acid. In
anu hour's time the product, whici is in-
soluble in water, is washed, first, with cold
water, thenî several times witli to lier
cent. salt solution Finally, theI " sul-
phoricinie acid " is ieutra.led with a
sodium salit, and the product is known as
"sudiuii sulphoricimate," tlotmglh probably
not a definitz salt. Care must be taken
to keep it soiewiat acid, and after stand-
ing for an hour or two it may be cleared
by' dec.antation or filtration. The con-
poiund is a thick yellowish syrup, with no
odor and little taste, and lias bcen vari-
ously kiown as "«solvine," "polysolve."
and "suilpholein." The solution of car-
bolic acid in it (5 p.c.) lias been chiefly
used in the treatnient of diphtlieria.--
J>/armaceutica/ifourna/.

A N iw Ciscioao Atî% .am.-Dr.
de Vrij announîces the discovery of a new
alkailoid in the bark of cinchana /idgeriana.
le says tlat Ithis alkaloid is found in

small qîuitities in- the bitter liquors of
the arrates of the alkaloids." .
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Pay Nothing
extra for this Glass Jar. It contains the equi-
valent of five boxes of Pepsin Tutti Frutti,
and you pay the same as you do when you buy
five of the boxes. That's all. There is nothing
taken off your usual profit on the gum to help
to pay for the jar. You get it free.

Send postal for price-list and new adver-
tising matter for your window. Adams & Sons
Co., ii and 13 Jarvis Street, Toronto, Ont. .

"Solazzi" - -H- -CHEKISTSB

O euorice Juice

The Testimony of "The Lancet"
The following is from " The Lancet " of March 301h, 1895:

Tlical'ave loranql haç long I.een known to be of stînndard lpurity. Wc found the spccimcn to be cpcly soluble in waler, and entirely frc from
iinpuritis of any kt. d bas ilerefore, well lapte for the ph.itiacctuical Impose for which t is so , while as a popular demulcent ie is both safe
and reliable.''

icconncndcd alsnby " The British Medical Journal," "Health," "The Cbemist and Druggist." " Food and Sanitation."

.A EWLMIOOM3 a m E-mw ..
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Wampole's

BEEF, WINE, AND IRON.

In Pint Bottles..... ............. $5 00 per doz.

Winchester (A Imp. Gai.).......... 2 00 each.
Imp. Gallon, in 5 gai. lots, and over 3 50 per gai.

With handsomne lithograpied labels. lutyer's ni.me prominently

pirinted on samne, at the ftd.lowing prices.

f. Gross lots, and over..........$60 00 per gross.
(Packed in One.Doten Cases.)

We use a Pure iSherry Min the manufacture of titis article,
assuring a delicate Ilavor, and we guarantee the quality to tbe
equai to any in the miarket.

Wc int ite comp.rison with other tihantfacturers, and will cheer.
fully furnisht santples for that purpose.

Your early orders and enquiries solicited through Vholesale
Jolbers or direct fromt us.

HenPy E. Wampole & Co.,
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Canadian Branth :

36 and 38 Lombard Street, TORONTO.

THE OLDEST - THE BEST

PAYSON'S ·

Trade .upplied by ali teading Drug Iloust in the
Dominion.

LEw MANLEY'S"
*-CELERY NERVE COMPOUNO

O. litI

MA j N Y Beif, Iroa, and Wine
Anci.utifichiuntl3IIIliuofCelery. f. Irua,

18,1 Ws18. T ute. lulr 1 r. iycerin,,.

UNFEQUAs I,,ED
AS A HEALTH BUILDER and HEAUIH RESTORER
il:i. riscn che FUI.STSATISFACTiON to per.on,

who bsetc takcn il.
It i, lus t up in N 6cr. It i, e 3, nvd in .n attractivc

litRin white imrton
TERMIS.

se.20 ter due,
1 o0y ('o. OI) Ur S6.4S

èrrt (on dehicry) wie.s

For 0rdcr'. or 3 Io 6 doriu

ns lt% $63, 5,Î o 3- d.sY'
SELLI FOR 4i A BOTTLEC.

orders respectfully .otlicd.

THE LION MEDICINE CO.,
s5 Queen St. East, TORONTO.

i OZONE
()Zo e S e ff e i a valuaijie non-toxjc, non- irritat.Ozone Speci c"f"m""ing antiweptic for either internai or

xternai use. Our Osone, concentrated form, is the nost powerrfui biood
puriller aud gernicide ever produced, and will bie found a specific in ail
fortus of Asthna, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, Measles, or
Diphtheria. For Catarrhal Troubles il will prove invaluable as a tonic
and constitutional remedy, and k especially ellicient in prcventing or
comsbating fermentation of food in the stomaci, breaking tup the worst
forms of Dyspepsia and Sour Stonach.

For dressing Ulcetations of ail kinds, preventing suppuration, and
assisting towards rapiid granulation and healing, Onoue has no equal.

Osone is aiso used as a gargie for ail mtanner of Throat Diseases;
destroying ail ferentation of the tissues brought forth by impregnation
of discase gerins. No germ life can exist where it is used.

AU Druggists ahould keep this remedy, au it will prove
a genuine friend to their customera.

Physicians owe it to themselves to try it.

OZONE SPEGIFIC Go.
TORONTO, ONT.

PATENTS
Caveuts, Trade MNarks,

Copbyrdgttw, etc.

CORREiSPoYDENCE SO0,1CITEtD.

JOMN A. SAUJL,
Atlantic Building. - - Washington, D.C

ONTARIO
VAGGINE

FARM
Pute and Reliable Vaccine Miatter always on had.

Orders by mail or otherwise promptly iiIid.

Io lvry Points. $S ; 5 lvSey Pointa, 6s cents; silse
o i..t...ceot. »iSont.otbetrade.

Addrems ail orders-VACCINE FARM.

A. STEWART, M.D. Fatmerate, eat.

SOAP
The drug trade of Cainada will

find this one of the m'ost satisfac

tory articles on the market. The

package is convenient and attract-

ive,

Kindly iake sure the Aic.%

Nu-r Toorî SoAi' offered >ou is
nade in Vinnipeg. The genuine
is for sale by

1.ymttan liros. Co., Tornto,
Elliot & Co., Toronto,
Evans & Sons, Montreal,
.ynan, Knox & Co., slontrcal,

I.ynan Sons & Co., Montreal,
Kerry, Watson & Co., Montreal,
J. Winer & Co., lianilton,
J. A. Kennedy & Co, London, and by

Tli

NARTIN, BOLE & WYONN CO.,
WVINNIPZG.

A PERFECT TOILET GEM.

ARECA NUT
TOOTH

(254;) CANADIAN DRUGGIST,
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How Artificial Camphor is Made.

The scarcity of genumne camphor lias,
it is said, led to the manufacture of an
artificial .rticle, and it is runiored that a
certain firm has forwarded shipnents of
the latter to laniburg and then reshipped
it to England as genuine camphdr. Arti-
ficial caniphor may be made by passing a*
current of dry hydrochloric acid gas
through spirits of turpentine cooled by a
freezng mixture. lhe liqumd darkens
and deposits crystals, which are dissolved
in alcolial and precipitated by water.
The separated crystals are draned and
dred. They are perfectly colorless, with
an odor like camphor. It may be added
that this artificial camphor melts at i 5°
C., and boils at t65° C. with decomposi-
tion. At the ordmnary temperature, its
vapor tension is sufficient to cause it to
sublime like ordinary canphor in snall
brilliant crvstals in the boules in wlhich it
is preserved. It is insoluble in water,
and gyrates when on the surface of that
liquid like truc camphor. Real camphor
(laurel) melts at 175° C., and boils
without decomposition at 204° C.-Food
and Sani/a/ion.

Eucalyptene.

Voiry, in the course of his investigations
on oils of eucalyptus, has determined the
presence of a strongly dextrorotary ter-
pene in the oil of Euca/yp/usgo/u/us dis-
tilled in Southern France. Bouchardat
and Tardy have prepared a number of
derivatives of this body in order to coin-
pare them with those of l.uvo-tereben-
thene. This dextrorotary terpene appears
to correspond exactly with the lævo-ter-
pene which is the main constituent of the
pine product. It boils at r560-z57°,
and has a specific gravity of .87o at oc.
Its optical activity is (a)1 = + 390. The
principal body studied by the authors
is the product of hydration. By the
action of absolute formic acid they have
obtained an alcoholic formate, which,
when saponified, yields C.,,H,0..., a
body corresponding in all details to the
one prepared fron the lcvo-terpene. It
crystallizes -n voluminous masses, melting
at 33 34°. It boils at 218°, and is
dextrorotary (a),î = + 88°.-Bull. de
la. Soc. Chim. de Paris ; Jritish and
Colonial Dniaçis/.

Nagneslum Salicylate.

R. van Gool points out that when pre-
pared by neutralizing salicylic acid with
magnesiuml carbonate, this compound,
instead of being pure white in color, lias
a more or less pronounced pink tint,
owing to the presence of iron in the
magnesium salt used. He therefore
recommends the following process for the
preparation of the compound frce from
impurities : Sulphuric acid is neutralized
with calcined magnesia, and to the solu-
tion of magnesium sulphate he adds first
hydrochloric acid, then potassium sul-

phocyanate in excess, lastly shaking with
ether. The aqucous layer is drawn ofT
and again shaken with ether until the
latter is no longer colored by the ferric
sulphocyanate, showing that aIl traces of
iron have been removed. 'l'le solution of
nagnesiunsulphate is next evaporated toa
low bulk and allowed to crystallize, after
whicli the product is washed with spirit
to free it fron the hydrochloric acid and
excess of potassium sulplhocyanate which
it contains, until no reaction is given with
ferric chloride. The pure sait is thena
dissolved in distilled water, and solution
of sodium carbonate added gradually until
precipitation is comiplete, the solution
being constantly shaken and kept at a
tenmjperature Of 7o C. 'lhe precipitate
having been waslied with water until free
froni sodium sulphate is mnix'ed with a
httle water, neutralized with salicylic acid
at the tenperature of a water-bath, and
fmiially evaporated to dryness at the sanie
tenperature.-Jour..de Phar. d'Anve s;
P/ar. Journal.

New Remedies.

Apo/ysine is a monobasic derivative of
para-plienetidin, analogous to the tribasic
derivative, citrophene, which lias been
recently described in these colunns. It
is a yellowisli white powder, forming per-
fect crystals, of an acid taste and sliglit
odor, soluble in cold water (i in 55), and
melting at 72°. It is soluble in alcoolw
and glycerine, and in strong sulphuric or
nitric acids, without coloration. On warm-
ing, the last gives an orange-coloured so.
lution. It is used, according ta Neneki
and Jaworski, in doses of 7 to 1o grains.
It has a rapid antipyretic action, without
afiter inconvenience. It is absorbed
casily and perfectly, and is preferable in
this respect to plienacetin. It is non-
toxic in even large doses. Rhina,inc is
the nanie given by Thonalla to supposi-
tories of cacoa butter, alumnol, and
essence of valcrian, for use in the nose in
cases of coryza. Di-odocartbazol is pre
pared by the action of iodine on solution
of carbazol, with the aid of reagents giv-
ing rise to hydriodic acid. It is insolu-
ble in water, easily soluble in benzol,
ether, or wari alcoliol. It crystallizes
froni acetic acid in laiellax, melting at
184°. By the action of heat iodine sep-
arates. odine Derivalives of Di heny-
amine are being reconmended as substi-
tutes for iodoforn on account of their
strong antiseptic power, and their freedom
froni odor. Eudo.vin is the bismuth sait
of nosophen, a new renedy, which we re-
cently described as tetraiodophenol-
phthalein. It is a red-brown powder, odor-
less and tasteless, insoluble in water, dis-
solving iii alkaline solutions with the pro-
duction of a blue-violet color. It is non.
toxic, and can be administered internally,
if necessary, in cases of gastric or intes-
tinal troubles. It is a' strong antiseptic
as a dusting powder. Antinosine is the
sodium sait of nosophen. Phophergot is
the name given by Luton to a mixture of

phosphate of sodiun and ergot of rye.
Ch/orosa/ol is, as its naine implies, a sali-
cylic derivative of chlorophenol, and is
prepared in two forns, the ortho and the
para derivative. Thie ortho-chlorosalol
lias a strong odor, whilst the para-chlo.
rosalol is odorless.--Bri/is, and Co/o-
niail Druggist.

Cinchona Speculation.

A short tinie ago it was announced
that it was proposed to erect a quinine
factory upon the Island of Java. Vhilst
this lias not yet bet n ac(.oniplislhed, it
appears that negotiations are on foot with
the planters, which will, if consunimated,
have a narked effect on the quinine
market. Dr. Buchler has gone out as a
delegate fron the Germanianufacturers
and une Enghsh manufacturer, and has
been at Solkaboemii for sone short time.
Thie purpose of his visit is to niake a con-
tract for five years with every cinchona
planter on the island, without exception.
'Tli ternis proposed by 1r. Buchler, on
beliaif of the ianuf.acturer:, are as follow-
ing : (t) They shall pay Per half-kilo of
bark at the rate of 6 ren/ens (5o centens
aie ahnost equivalent to one shilling) per
unit. ]y a unit is ieant each i per
cent. of quinine sulphate froin the bark.
Thus a bark yielding 5 per cent. would
cost 6o centens per kilo. (2) To allow
the planters half the profits that the
manufacturers make after the quinine
sulphate lias fetched 24 florins per kilo.
This price is considerably higher than
that holding on the markets. In returni,
tie Java planters niust unanimously agree
not to supply more than half the bark
required for the world's consumption.
This is estimated at 225,ooo kilos. of
quinine sulphate, so that Java shall on»y
furnish bark for 117,500 kilos, which,
taking 4 per cent. as an average yield,
shall be estimated as 2,937,5oo kilos of
bark. The necessity for increased pay.
ment for the bark is seen by the fact that
in iS94 Java furnished 5,293,75o kilos
of bark, or nearly sufficient for universal
consumîption. If these arrangements end
in a contract, the French and Anierican
maniufacturers, tcgether with other Eng-
lish and snaller manufacturers, will be
unable to obtain upon the market any but
Indian, Ceylon, Anerican, and Atrican
bark. This would, of course, lead to a
marked advance in the price of quinine,
but whether the negotiations will be
brouglht to a successful issue or not re-
mains to be seen.

A New Aeld-Proof for Boxes, Etc.

To avoid breakage and save weiglt in
such objects as battery cups, etc., many
efforts have been niade to supplant glass
or earthenware by wood or paper, but the
endeavor to obtain a perfectly acid-proof
covering for such articles has hitherto not
heen crowned with entire success. Ac.
cording to a French industrial paper,
however, such a substance has at last
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been found, naminely, a mixture of gutta.
percha and praflin, in equal parts. hl'ie
substances are eut into littie cubes, and
the gutta.percha is nielted over a very
genitle ire. Whalen) it is quite liquid, thle
parallin is stirred in, and the lat con.
tin ued un:il a homogeneous mixture is
obtained This mixture is very fluid, anl
flows frcely on any surface to which it is
applied. 'he box or articlc to be ticated
is thorotughly dried and waried, and a
portion of the mixture is poured into it,
the article being moved around so that
the liquid penetrates every corner. Any
surplus is poured back into the melting
pot. The external surface is treated ina
the saime ianner, and the operation is
complete. It sonietnimes occurs that little
spots are left unprotected, and, when this
happens, the fault is corrected by placing
a little cube of the mixture, which has
been allowed to cool, on the spot and
applying a soldering iron or a hot iron of
any kind to it. li the saie ianner any
roughness of surface is renedied. Wood
or paper boxes tius treated are found to
resist battery acids, etc., in the nost coin-
plete naimer. Every pharmacist will at
once think of many uses to whicl thtis
easily made mixture is applicable.-Na-
tionwi Druggist.

The Adulteration of Vanilla with
Poisonous Substances.

'Tlie Phaurmaceu/ische Zellung states that
in order to impart a black lustre to vanilla
the fruits are covered with a fatty oil. 1n
Colomîtbia the seed oil of nacardium
lccidenta/, the s'.called Wcst Indian
elephianit lice, is used. The shielI of these
sceds coutains cardi, a substance which
wvill produce blisters similar to those
raised by cantharides. Very minute
quantities introduced into thle intestines
produce violent choleraic irritation, and
this may very possibly accouint for thie
symptoms occasionally followinîg the eat-
ing of vanilla. On flic Isle of Reimion
vanîilla is traiied aboutt the truink of
farfopi:rcurcas, and it may thius be
brouîglht into conîtact w'ith the poisonous
juice of tiis plant.

Mica.

l'le ises of iuîca are nianifold. One
of its latest developitents is distinctly
novel. An ingenious Australian lias in-
vented and introduced a mîica cartridge
for sporting and militaiy guns. 'lhe fill-
ing inside the cartridge is visible, and a
further advantasge is that instead of tie
uisual wad of felt a mica wad is used.
This substance, bemig a non-condluctor
iuîaffected hy acids or fumes, acts as a

lubricait. Whiîen smtokeless powders,
stich as cordite or other nitro-glycerine
coipounds, are ussed, mica lias a distinct
advantage over every othier naterial used
in cartridge manufacture. Being trans-
parent, any clenical change iii the
explosive can be at once detected. Thie

pecuiliar property it bas of witlstaiding
intense leat is here utilit.ed, thte breecil
and barrel being kept constantly cool.
''he foulinig of thie rifle is also avoided,
tle vad actually cleanîinîg thie barrel.

Loaded Sponges.

According to the O/. Paint, and Drug
J'epor/cr, the rise in price iii tle various
kinds of Florida sponges lias given rise to
an ingenious method of artificial weight.
ing. Formerly lime and sand were em.
ployed for tiis purpose ; now it is stated
glycerin and solution of silicate of sodium
are used, the latter bcing selected for its
adirable weighiting properties and thie case
writh wich it cati be maniptilated. One
saniple whien tested showed a loading of
about 25 per cent. of this substance.

The Soap Berry.

'he nuts of the soap herry, L/apindus
saponarial, were at one timte brought to
England, and used for waistcoat buttons,
for whicl purpose they were highly
esteemîed on accoutint of their durability.

h'lie skin and pulp which surround flic
nuts were also used for vashing lincn,
*he seed vessels forin a lather freely witl
vater. ''lhe whole plant cruished and

tlhrown; into tlc water of ponds or rivers
kills all the fisi. ''lhe Spaniards still use
Ile nuts of this plant as buttons. 'l'le
toxic and lathering properties alluded to
are due to saponine. It is affirmed that
linen frequently "-Ishîed vith tie skin and
pulp of these nt, is soon destroyed by
somte acrid principle that is also present,
if not by the saponine, or soune acid
derived fromt it. - /nth/y Maga:inc.

MIErIC.u. WoM: N RUssI.N-Accord-
ing to the officiai register of umedical
practitioners in Russia, ftle total nuinher
of woiet l'censed to practise imiedicimle
in the dominion of the Czar wvas
Of tiese 291 weie private practitionîers,
68 were in the public service as poor-
law medical ofticers, and 17 as sanitary
oflicials : 33 held appoinîtments in schiools
and colleges for girls 31 occupied posts
in private or municipal hospitals,and uo in

lving-in hospitals: eiglitiadinedicalcliarge
of factories or other induistrial estabiislh-
iients, four vere assistants in special
educational establshments, and two hîeld
a ppointmîents in hnatic asylunis. M ost
of these ladies had gone througlh the old
courses for medical womîen in the Nicolai-
Krieg Hospital of Sî. Petersburg, which
vere abolished in 8S82. MOre recenlt

statistics îhow that il Augusi, 339t4, the
numiber of niedical wonen had rusen to
69t. li the mîîedical faculties ofSwitzer-
land tiere were, in irSB9-92, 114 Rtssian
woieni studying iedicine ; tlie mnajority
of these are described as " politically iiun-
trtustworthy" from tle official point of
view.. h'lre is also a considerable nuîm-
ber of Rtussian wonen, for the iuost part

Jewesses, at preselnt studying niedicine in
P'aris. It is not considered likely tlhat
the opening of the School of Medicine
for vomen in St. Petersburg, which is,
we believe, definitely fixed for July,, 1S97,
will înaterially diiinish the nunber of
Russian ladies studyinig nedicine iii
Paris, for it is stated that only women
professinîg the Christian faitl will be
admittcd to the new school.-1ri/ish

Beeswax is bleached by repeated wash-
ing and steaming and exposure to the
Sun.

Soie of the conmmon garden spiders
spU webs so fine that 30,000 of Iem'
laid side by side would not cover the
space of an inch.

11 unboldt says that a single pound of
tle finest spider webs would reacli arouind
the world.

SEitîcîo A L. Lo>s-- GrandvaIl and
Lajoux have succecded (four il. Pharm.)
in isolating two alkaloids froni senecio
vulgaris, vhich they designate senecionine
and senecine, respectively.

OxA.:\t Acimi WoRTir.ess As A Col.ok
PR EsvER.--A writer iii the Bu//tin of
'/iarmacy denounces as absoluely worth-

less the use of oxalic acid solution l'or
preventing the fading of flowers dried for
herbarimni purposes.

WAN-TS, FOR SALE, ETC.

Adrr mnen»q Ir Éth, lrad ofrjtin,,es ti'a ited,Situatll4l U'.fnt'ed. Setuatio i 'aIc t. iIn.i a l -x for
Si. ell . wiil bm! ins•.rted once free of charge. .in.
.teers ,'uimt nwt be xe.t ina care of this office untpein
p..t<agstaups arc foi wardled to re-tuait t eplies.

WANTED.

W As ED-A R msT R ED RUGGIST, AS
Parner, Sone cap.ita requiliredi. Fit-.cl.aw ciity

isine«. Aply. ]o co2, Office CANAmIAS DNuo.sr.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

S ITUATION WANTEO. OVER TEN VEAIRS
exerene 1eeene .1at si'N yea c ha been ina

huinle',f(n1myself. Practical Opticia. A drw,'lres,
t 3) ilughnDI1 Street Norti, Ilikoniitu. Ont.

SITUATION WANTED Il%' R UG liv U ct.:RK, WITH'I
:w, year'. experientce. Graduate or Onitario Itusn',

Colleg:. Hle.t references. Ready to connnence dutie by
Janary ,oth. a SCj. AdiRcR. 1. .alf.,mr, Briglit, Ont.

S ITUATION WANTEI-.AS DRUGIST'S A
,Imat or Manar. by raduate O.C. Il. Six years'

eienIceC. city and coîutry. Frt-clan tefernîc-. tels-
able. emperate. Undcrtaid Teleraphy. AJdre,

chemist, '4 Gerrard str Ve,. Torons". Ont.

W ANTED> - SITUATION AS DRUGIST'S AS.
itant. four vear" experience. good rercenuccs.

Apply. T. J. Stilimuan. Box 82,. Campbellford, Ont.

W ANTE -SITUATION IV OFRUGOisT O
over four vean' experience. bti efierexce,trictly

temipcr.itc. AdIrc-, Vim. Tait, noo% 2a;. Ariprior, Ont.

FOR SALE.
DRUG USiNESS FOR SALE IN CiAUR.OTTE.

own, i.E.. liest tanlid in tht city. Gnuod reaus
for selling. Adre, Piharmacist, 1. O. lion i:, Char.

OR SA1.E--IIOTORAPIIIC OUTFT. CON.F of 4 a 5 detCauiera. R. O. Co. agle ; iew
lens, combiinatlion 'Tripoid, etc. lin A 1 condition. coqt
$o, %iui 'eil for $,5. Ao, Il Kodak.. with c.arrnda.
cost .y., wili selI for s5. 'rite forjparcitilari io F. Il.
WcibbP, 'croiaen, onti.
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Royal Oil Co.
.amum.Toronto

Offer the following slecial lines
to (lte Dug Ttade :

XX Petrolatum, in 5o lb. tubs, 7c. per lb.
" in 25 lb. tubs, 71c. "l

White Petrolatum, in 25 lb. and 50 lb. tubs
i8c. per lb.

Benzine, 5 gal. tins, 2oc. per gal.
Extra Gasoline, 5 gal. tins, 25C. per gaI.
Sewing Machine Oit, 5 gal. tins, Soc. per gal.

Sewing Machine Oi, in 2 oz. bottles, SS.oo
per gross.

Royal Hoof Ointment, in i lb. tins, 24 tins
to case, $3.50 per case.

Raw Linseed Oi, by the barrel, 54C. per
gal.

Raw Linseed Oit, in 5 gal. tins, 59c. per
gal.

Boiled Linseed Oi, by the barrel, 57c. per
gal.

Boiled Linseed Oil, in 5 gal. tins, 62C. per
gal.

Pure Neatsfoot Oit, in 5 gal. tins, goc. per
gal.

Olive Oil, Union Salad, 5 gal. tins, goc.
per gal.

Olive Oi, for table, Pure Italian, Sa.oo
per gal.

Sperm Oit, pure, in 5 gal. tins, S2 pet gai.
Castor Oi, Calcutta, cases, 64c. per lb.

" 5 gal. tins, 7c. per lb.
French, 5 gal. tins, 73c. per lb.

Sperm Candles, 36 lbs. to case, ioic. per lb.
Paraffine " ". " Iiiic. per lb.
Spirits Turpentine, pure, by the barrel, 40c.

per gal.

Spirits Turpentine, pure, in 5 gallon tins,
45c. per gal.

Wood Jacket, 5 gal. cans, 35c. each.

Terms: 30 days. No Discount.

E GUARANTEE PURE GOODS
GUARANTEE PROM. I' SHIPMENT

E GUflRANTEE PERFECT SATIS-
FACTION

We are the larzent produccri mi! nantfac,
ttîrers of Calîadian ojl. anid thte largct iii.
portersof Americanil in Canada.

Your orders wiii be appreciated.

ROYAL OIL COMPANY
Toronto

.Ifnnng'or

IT PAYS TO HANOLE 1 OUR SPECIALTIES

Le Vido
Water of Beauty.

A true specilil for alit
Sklin Dlnmennen

BECAUSE
It gives tatifaclioni to yoir

It is a reliable, tafe, and sure
lreparation.

It lia. Itenî oi lthe inarket
for 2s ynars.

Iti. iîdoiro pltt tilt ait!
eateisivcl>' atlvcrtisrCd.

It gives yu a fair profit.

Order now through
your jobber.

Boulanger's Cream

Doena Sold at

$4.00 SoC.

" Le Vido " Water
of Beauty.

loien soldt
$7.00 S1.00

Dr. Scott'a Pile
Cure.

Dolcn Sohl at
Sz.50 . 25c.

Injection Wattan.
D>ozcn Sold at
S5.00 75C.

Dermatonic Corn-
ilettion Powder.

l)oIi Sol! at
$1.7,5 25C.

THE MONTREAL CHEMICAL CO.,
MONTREAL.

Laboratory,
St. Johns, Quebec.

KENN EDY'S

MAGIC CATARRH SNUFF
A POSITIVE CURE VoR

CATARRH
COLD IN THE HEAD
CATARRHAL DEAFNESS

HEADACHE, Etc.

It is reliable, sae, and sure, giving Instant reliefJa the
most distressmng cases.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
Wholeal of Kerry, Watson & Co., MontraL

Lyman, Knox I Co., Montreat and
Toronto.
9Ad all leading Drugglsts.

Deafness ' h Head Noises
Deafness Head Noises
Deafness F Head NoisesDeafnes Head Noises
Deafness f Head Noises
Deafness Herenead Noises
Deafnessuem Head Noises

Deafness "re"da Headi NoIses
Deafnessawatts youi edNie

Deafness ^'°i,|tb Head Noises
inistrumenits

Deafness ,',,:: Head Noises
Deafness _"f Head Noisestothe
Deafness 1^ ',Head Noises

t04 HiighDeafness LO"tD ý-N. Head Noises

BRAYLEY, SONS & Go.
' Wholsale Patent Medicinos

43 and 45 William Street, - MONTREAL.

OIR SPr.CIALTIEs:
TURKISH DYES.
DR. WILSON'8 HERRINE BITTERS.

Sole Proprietors of the following:
)ow's Sturgeon Oil Liniment

<Jray*s AnodIne Linimient
Dr. a i ans Antibilious Pills

Dr. Wilson's Persian Salve
Dr. Wilson~s ltch Qirtinent

Dr. Wilsoli's Sar"parilliart Elixir
F~rench hMa.iuetic Oit

r. wiIti' Warta Lorenges
Dr.Wilson's Pulmonary CherrY lsa om L

Dr. Wilson's Crarnp and Paité Reliever
Dr. Wilsant 1).i Shot Worm Sticks

Nurse Wilson's Soothing Syrup
Clark Derb ' Condition Powjcts

W:gbt-s Vermifuge
Itoleres Eye %Valer

o urd'à Hair Vitaliser
Dr. Howard's Quinine Wine

Dr. Howard's Iteef, Iron and Winte
Sîrons Stimer Cure

Sr. Howards Cod iver Oit Emulilon

CERMVANARmy PIE REMEDY
Each One Dollar Package Contains

Liquid, Ointment,
and Ps.
GOOD SELLER.

GOOD MARGINS.
WELL ADVERTISED.

TH1E ONIX CURE FOR PILES

Write us to mention in your daily or weckly

papers that GERMAN ARMY PILE REMEDY may
be procured front you.

The KBSSLER DRUG Co.
Cunalara Amency Toronto.

Baylis Ianfacturing Co.
z6 to 30 Nazareth Street,

MONTREAL
IMPORdts O0F

LilsOOd Oit WRITE
TurpeilieFOR
Castor Onl
Paris GreRT
Glues
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W. Millichamp, Sons& Co.
MANuraci'aReM Q or

CA SES

And nil

i nte'rior

WIoodwork

FITTING S.

r.

t IL

S'wt.q*hi
y",".

i)C25iW15

lies t

Cigar Cases with Patented Moistening Trays.
Sponge Cases.

on*
fui u Cnaaigmê. 1134,1 yonge Stre et, Toron to.

C. Schack& Co....
Mlanufacturers of

SHOWCASES
STORE & OFFICE

FITTINGS
Choice Designs In

CHERRY, OAK. WALNUT and MAHOGANY.
FIRST-CLASS WORKVANSHIP.
LOWEST PRICES.

Special Attention Given to]Fitting Drug Stores

F"n'e'io A'rii ion. 21-23 Alice Street, - - TORONTO.

LONDON SHOW CASE WORKS
Mlanc at ue 4i

SHOW 's ~ -

CAES
.f.a.i k.nds

COUNTERS, WALLS, OR DISPENSARIES.
SHOP FIXTURES * COUNTERS * TABLES * SHELVING * MIRRORS, Etc.

Scitdf<r Gat'a/ogie 237 King Street,
and Pri s lLst LOND ON, ONT.

V' *IN*THE • MARKET• -
Forsale at %Ianutfaacuers' Prccsa by the leading Mole.

ale druggists and druggists undrymen
througlîont Canada.

Coauplete Iliistrated Price List friee
ona Applcation

A DRUGGIST'S SPECIALTY.

Curtis à Son's
Yankee Brand
Pure Spruce Gum

is meeting with the uccess
Ste high qualities merit.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

CURTIS & SON
PORTLAND, NE., U.S.A.

DICTIONARY OF

..UNITED STATES HISTORY..
By J. FRANKLIN JAMESON, Ph.D.

110fe*o i lfvers or ; lirî liver iy (orîîelu o >hn,.

111Iopkin- w niva4> Editutial Coîaîribuaîîr ta Ce.
uiry Daltoar Author of." Hiitory of lis.

Ioric Writinig inb A mierica.

ILtUSIRAIED wmJH NEARLY 300 ELEGANT PORTRAJIS
OF DISIlNGUISHED AMERICANS

The subject is of the greatest interest.
The author has a national reputation.
Tie Book is comprehensive and accurate.
11 is ritten in a clear, attractive, and interesting

sile.
Every College Professor, leacher, blnseLawyer,.iand

Doto, needs it.
Ever> Merchant, Nechante, varmer, and Laborer

needs it.
ECvery Man and Woman. Boy and Girl, need, il.
t i' valuable and necessary for aU who speak the
English hîuuguage.

la con:lai,. 750 large Svo >ates of valuable matter.
i tenntain, iso.ooo words of olld historical facts.
li contas- nearily 30 portraits of lliustrlous Ameri-

clans.1a '.arranged alphabetically in dlctionary for.ei.
Ind cle moment you can field the information you

dc.sire.
lhe look i, in one volume and convenient in sizo and

f'orm to use
Il inichldes ever' historical fact of value in relation to

the Umîted bias'.
Ila.t maules fle bio raphy of every historically promni.

nent person of i le United States.h i te valuable to every person, every lay Sor al

Sainpble coiles sent prepald asn recelpt ot price
Fine Fnglih Cloth i llack Stamuped in Gold $2.75
fil. tforocco; liack.îanped i n (ohl, marbled edges j.5o
Fâ'.l S hl 1;.,k and Side Sianips, 4.50
Foil Sheep. Sprinikled Edge,....................... 4.75

Exclusive Territory. Agent's Ont<it, .1.00
Salary pid to succcssful agents.

PURITAN PUBLISHING CO.
36 BROOMFIELD ST. a BOSTON, MASS.
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A Glaring Nuisance and How to Abate it.

''he average druggist realizes painfully
enough the damage which has been done
by the introduction and wide popularity
of conipressed and triturate tablets. By
their direct sales to physicians, a number
of houses have materially reduced pre-
scription-writing. Now, is the popularity
of tablets due to solid merit and practical
convenience alone ? By no neans.
Soie of the formulas which are demanded
in tablet form are pharmaceutical mon-
strosities-irrational, senseless combina.
tions which would never be thus pre.
scribed save by those who lack pharnia-
ceutical knowledge.

Creosote, anmonium carbonate, men.
thol, camphor. and the similar drugs are
hopelessly volatile, and in tablets, only
comparatively minute quantities thereof
cati be exhibited. Calomel and sodium,
save in small proportions, afford a most
irrational combination. Salol comîbined
with camphor is a monstrosity . one
tablet-manufacturer clains ., grain of
camphor in his formula for salol com-
pound ; the presence of such a proportion
would liquefy the tablet ! Benzoic acid
is equally untat for this mode of admiinis-
tration.

AIl of the solid extracts are subject ta
deterioration from the exposure they
suffer in tablet form.

We would contir,ue to multiply proofs
that the world bas gone tablet-mad, and
we shall expect presently to receive
orders for tablets of.chloroforn, absolute
alcohol, and aqua pura ! Thus, in the
line of compressed tablets, what sense is
there in denanding phosphorus ? Phos-
phorus oxidizes readily. and lias probably
vanished ere the tablet reaches the
patient.

Aside froni pharmaceutical consider-
ations, the druggist has the strongest
possible business reasons for discourag-
ing the use of tablets. They foster self.
dispensing; they reduce prescription-
writing ta insigniilcance. It is apparent
that prescription-dispensing should be one
of the chief sources of income to educated
pliarmacists.

110W, THEN, AnATE THE NUISANCE?

By striving ta niake your niedical
patrons and acquaintances grasp the fol-
lowing points:

(i) The irrational character of many
tablet formulas, as set forth above.

(2) The far greater desirability of
exhibiting medicine in the ordinary gelatin
capsule, gelatin-coated pill, a fluid extract.

(3) The patient's preference for a
specially prepared remedy. Eveiybody
knows that the'patient has less confidence
in a "hland-ne-down," ready.made medi-
cine. He wants a special prescription
suited to his particular case, calculated ta
fit his symptoms, just as a tailor-made
suit will fit his figure better than the
machine-made garb. And it is in the
doctor's own interest ta respect this
feeling.

It is an incontestable fact that the
most intelligent way of administering
medicine-the most certain and speedy,
next to the lquid solution-is ta fill the
empty gelatin capsule with niedicine in
powdered form. Swallowed, the gelatin
softens and dissolves in a twinkling,
exposing its contents in finely divided
state ta the action of the gastric mnucous
membrane.

PROFIT TO THE DRUGUIST.

It goes without saying that capsule
prescriptions afford a much better margin
than either tablets or pills. A little more
time may, indeed, be consumed ; but, un-
fortunately, with most druggists time is
the drug with which they are most abun-
dantly supplied.

Prescriptions for capsules to be filled
by the druggist mean another source of
comifort : the ingredients are always at
hand. Vhen a prescription is brought
into the average drug store, the druggist
usually has a moment of painful uncer-
tainty. "Can I fil it-have I the exact
thing wanted ?" If a specific pill or
tablet formula is desired, it may be the
very one the druggist has failed to stock.
But the first glinpse of the " Ft." on a
" R-" is a relief: it means, "I can fill
that prescription."

The druggist, the doctor, the patient,
are aIl the gainers when medicines in
powdered form are dispensed in capsules
-- to the exclusion of the ready.made
tablet. -Parmaral Notes.

Notes on Soaps.

Ily A. Asn.us Kz.v.

Soaps for cleaning metal work consist
usually of mixtures of vaseline, oleic acid,
and fat, with addition of a little rouge.
Fresh, these are excellent, but they soon
turn rancid, and become unfit for use.
A soap free from this objection is made
fron cocoanut butter as follows: 2.5 kilo.
grammes of the butter is melted in an
iron vessel, together with a little lime
water, and ta the mixture is added, with
constant stirring, 18o grammes of chalk,
87.5 grammes of aluni, and the sanie
quantity each of cream of tartar and
white lead. Pour this mixture into
moulds ta solidify. To use, the soap is
made into a paste with water and rubbed
over the metal and finally removed by a
dry cloth.

M. Vigier's antiseptic soap, which lias
considerable sale in Pais, being useful
for closing scratches and healing sores and
cracks, is mnade of 12 parts dry sulphate
of copper incorporated with 88 parts of
any good soap niaterial. The product
lias a pleasing green tint, and possesses
an eniollient action, without any irritating
property. It is largely used in hospitals.

'The following is aformula for a yellow
rosin soap used in some parts: zoo lbs.
cocoanut oil and 27'lbs. rosin are saponi-
fied to-a clear paste with about z6o lbs.

caustic soda lye Of 23° B. Ta this paste
is added 28 lbs. potasl solution, 30° B.,
while gently boiling, after which it is filled
witl about 40 lbs. of warin soda water-
glass, and hardened by successive addi-
tion Of 20 lbs. Of brine, 20° B. Finally
it is colored with i oz. soap yellow, and
perfumed with about 5 ozs. oil of Myr-
bane. This soap is quite liard, lias a fine
appearance, and is excellent for washing.
An excess of soda lye must be avoided to
prevent the efflorescence of the soap dur.
ing cold weather.

A good stain-removing soap, usefitl in
bleach, print and dye works, and other
places, is thus described : Take 22 lbs.
best soap and reduce it to thin shavings.
Place the soap in a boiler with 8.8 lbs.
water and 13.25 lbs. ox gall. Cover up
and let remlain at rest aIl nigbt. In the
niorning heat up gently, and regulate it
so that the soap may dissolve without
stirring. When the nass is liomogeneous
and flows sioothly, and part of the water
lias been evaporated, add o.55 lbs. tur-
pentine and 0.44 lbs. of benzine, and nix
well. Vhile still in a state of fusion,
color with green ultramarine and ar-
monia, and pour into moulds, where the
mixture should lie allowed ta stand several
days before using. This is an excellent
product.

The nuts fron the horse chestnut tree
are utilized in a numberof ways in France.
From the seed vessels, when burnt, an
alkali is recovered. Froi the aiylaceous
pulps the fecula is extracted, which can
bc transforned into glucose, dextrine,
alcohol, or vinegar. Tie nuts yield a
fatty mîatter useful for naking a certain
kind -of soap. The ashes of the burnt
nut contain 75 per cent. of potash.

Savon Bronce, a cheap soap extensively
made in France, is prepared, according ta
Classen in La Savonnerie, in the follow-
ing manner: too kilos bone fat, horse
grease, etc., 20 kilos cottonseed oil, and
30 kilos black oil residues, are melted
together in a large iron kettle; at the
sanie time zoo kilos rosin are nelted in
another vessel. Both are then poured
together into a frame lined with sheet
iron. Wien the tenperature lias fallen)
ta 40.450 C., soo kilos 40° caustic soda
lye is gradually poured in, with constant
stirring. As soon as saponification is
completed, 20 kilos water glass Of 34-38°
B., is added.

"Savon au potpourri" is a popular
Frencli toilet soap, and is made thus:
White soap is reduced ta a fine powder,
and then the following perfume is added:
Equal parts each of oil of cloves, oil
ieroli, oil thyme oil bergamot, ambra and
oil of roses. Ambra tincture is prepared
as follows: 25 grammes finely pulverized
ambra is left for several days in pure
alcoliol (must be free from fusel oils),
86.90° in a warm place, and repeatedly
shaken. 'hie tincture is filtered through
fine filter paper or glass wool into bottles,
which can be tightly stoppered by means
of ground-glass stoppers.-Amierican Soap
Journal.
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Some Notes About Glass.

Glass is the offspring of lire. I n bis
panegyrie on wisdom, Job says of it,
" Gold and glass cannot collal it," a proof
of the value tiat was then set upon this
mlaterial. ''lhe v:alis of the rock tomxbs of
Ieni iassan, beloniging to the twelfth

dynasty of the Plharaolis, bear paintiîngs
representative of glass blowing about 28ï i
1I.C. But sculptured glass blowers have
been found in a much more alcient tomb.
Glass eyes are often discovered with
imummies, but they were placed with the
corpse after death, and were symbolie of
soie religious rite. The oldest picce of
glass in the lritish museum is a lon's
head of opaque biue glass. It waxs dis-
covered at Thebes, and by the inscription
it bears mxxust belong to the period 2-1-3
2380 l1-C. On both the Erptian îombs
and those of Thebes are frescocs of bottles
holding vine. Soie of these represent
the boutles protected by wicker or leather
coverings. Layard discovered quantities
of glass at Ninevei, but the Egyptians
appetr to have held pre-enmlîence in the
art of those early days. It is certain that
they practised inoulding in glass, but the
art was lost titi the seventeenth century,
when one i.ehnann of Prague remiixited
it, and got a patent for the saine fron
Rtudolf II. It is probable that the Plle-
nicians acquired the art from the lEgypt-
iains, anid in their torn tatight it to the
Israelites. Homoer speaks of mîost works
of art or ornament as the work of a god or
a Sidonian. Soloion, in the building of
his temxple, appealed for assistance to
Hiramx, King of Tyre. To the Pheni-
cians the Greeks are also indebted for
their knowledge of glass manufacture.
Froi themx the Romans learned it, and
fron the Romans came the diffusion of
the ait throughoit Etiiope.

Ilerodoitis, wrting i -40 t.C., Imen-
tions glass, and Aristotle has two pro-
biems on glass: (1 ) " Why we sec through

it"()"Why it ismaebe. Eyt
becanie a Romuian provin :e in 30 B-C.,
and the tax which Augusîtis !aid upon the
conquered country was glass, wheat, and
linen. 'Tie importation of the first named
gave a tremendous impe t us to the mxanu-
facture of the article. The Romans be-
caine fanatics in rheir desire to sectire col.
lections of glassvare. Factories and work-
men had to be remîoved to the imnerial
city, and the glass craze continued un-
ahated for years. Nero was a great patron
of the industry. but, like the baronxet in the
"Second Mrs. ianqueray." he wvas given
to smashing rare pieces of crystal when
forious. As mnucl as £C,500 'vas given
lby noneyed Romans for a fsinxgle crystal
bowl. For purposes of architecture, do.
mnetic work, and personal adornment the
Romans ulsed glass tuch mîore ihan we
do to.day. It is simgular how lifle the
manuifactuire of glass bas altered fiomi the
earlicst tines to the present. Plhny. writ-
in., of this, says it was made fromt sand
found at the mxouth of the river Vulturius
(an insignificant Roman streai, since re-
naied), vhich, being ground to a file

powder b1y a ball and miill, was iixed
wvith three parts fossil alkali, then ftsed.
A valuable qialhty in glass is its resistaince
to coiion solvents. iroperly iiade
glass ca only be acted upon by ly dro.
Iltioric acid, vlicl causes it to " scale."
Although the iaterials emxployed in bottle
iîaking are coarse and iipire, the quality
of thxe glass ii of great importance. It
iîust resist corrosion and the solvent ac-
tion of thxe substances inprisoned in) it.
Bottle glass varies in color fron darkest
greei to white ; the latter color is tised
for aerated waters. ''ie nxaterials ordi-
narily employCd ini its aitifac tre are
cominîon sand, gas lune, brick clay, coi-
mon salt, and soap boilers' vaste.

Thxe first bottle was probably iade of a
gourd. Afterwards skinxs vre used to
carry vater aiid vile. It is to these that
the rcf"renxce is made, " And no mxaix puit-
teth nxev vine mto old bottles, else the
inev winie doth burst the bottles."
This smille occurs three timies, in the New
'Testamxeixt, and appears to have beei
nxucix thouglxt of by the apostles. lIn the
Old Testam)ent îeferences to bottles of
%vime occur mmi Hosea, Jercmiiali, Samuel,
and Job. Tlhese are ailways skin bottles.
In one of his fits of indigestion, job de
scribes hiimself as " ready to burst like
nexw- bottlcs." lI thte country districts in
Spamn and Portugal at this day the travel-
ter mxxav driik vinle fromt bottles mxiade of
goat skins. TIe flavoring is iot inice.
Leatier bottles were used in England tilt
the timxe of the Stuarts. There vas a
nursery song in praise of "The Leather
B11 tic," whiclh we uised to sing at school as
a sort of rival to " Little Brownx Jug,"
wiich was really aix importation fromx
Blurgundy. Thxe strangest receptacles for
fluid I have seen were in New Guinea
There the iniand tribes comxe dowxn to the
coast and carry away with themx long bain-
hoos filled witl sait vater, whicih they
drink witix as mxxuîch avidity as ve would
the choicest wvines or table vaters.-Ex-

Animal Charcoal as a PIll Excipient.

il SFon Evici i

'lxhe dispensing of pills containimg
creosoie, croton oit, etc., is one of thxe
mxost important operations which present
thxeiselves to the pharmacist, and the
processes published sufliciently indicate
hxow m uxcix this question occupies the at-
tention of every dispenser jealous of the
faithuful discharge of his professional
duties Animal charcoal exhibits. as re-
gards creosote and croton oit, a consider-
able absorptwvc power. With creosote it
is, iorcover, absoltitely necessary to use
somie inert substance capable of binding
thle pill mxass; with croton oit this is un-
necessary.

(i) Creosote pills containig 5 centi-
gramm'unxes in cadi. Place in a iortar
about 2 grammiles of animal charcoal,
pouring on to the powder a gramxe of
creosote, or, better, .3 drops measured by
the regulation pipette, stir quickly until a

soft paste is obtained indicating thxat ait
the creosote is îlot entirely abso bed.
Add litile by little more animal charcoal
(about 0.60 granunîîe) î uxtil the mîîass is
converted inîto a moist powder not ad-
iering to the pestle nor to Ilhe mo tar.
'l'lxe creosote now forms vith its excipient
a Ipowdery mixture vhiclh binds beauti-
fully 011 the addition of C.o20 to 0.25
grammîxxe of Veiice turpentinxe. lieaten
together quickly a pilular mlxass of perfect
hîomîogeieity and plasticity is produced,
w'hich, whienx cuit ilto tventy pilis, sooI
sets satisfactorily.

(2) Croton oit pills containinxg 5 centi-
graliies cadi. Croton oit, 49 drops.
Animal charcoal cnougi to ixake twenty
pills.

For these it is not necessary to tise
Venxice turpentinc, as the mxxass is casily
made, and rolls well oix the machine.

(3) lin the case of a more coiplicated
formula in Vhich, for example. the creo.
sote is associated with tannin and iodo-
form, animal charcoal will be fouid again
very useful, as i the folloving prescrit.
tion, whiclh is very often met with :

teeci CrCos0ote.... ....... .. 1 gramme.
Tainîxîix (prepared wvitl ether) .... ."
1cmmofori. i ..
MLake twenxty pills.
To quickly get a satisfactory and

simxooth imlass, first absorb the creosote
viih animal charcoal as previously di-

rected, add the tannin and iodofori tri-
turated together, mxix well, and mxass with
Velice turpentine.

Pills thus prepared nay lie sent out
rolied in iagnesia, silvered or varnislhed
with tolu varnisix, Vhich latter lxelps to
nask tie caustic taste of the creosote,
alihough the animal chat-coal does tihis to
a great e.stent.

Atniiial charcoal enables one also to
dispense creosote and similar iedicines
in the fori of cachets, as in the two ain-
nexed prescriptions
i. Cachets of creosote of. .20 centigrammixes each.

eechi Creosote..........a gramme.
Animal charcoal.... .. 5 "

Mix intiiately, and divide inîto ten
cachets.
-. Caches of Venice tur-

pentine of....... .5o centigrammes aci.
\Veinice turpentin.. 5 granimmes.
Axnima ciarcoal . .5 "

Mix and make ten cachets.
Onte can thus sec that these substances

Iitherto only sent out in capsules, perles,
or boluses, iay be prepared by the phxar-
mîacist limxself at bis own dispensing
counter, and by this mneans lie will be
able to send out an accurately dosed and
prepared remedy of whose quality lie ias
previously satisfied iiimself. - Rïlevista
JIrmaceutira Argentina : PlMar. Jourlnal.

Laiolin mbber, imade as follows, is
uItichi used in the Hospital St. Louis,

Paris. Dissolve i guanxixxe of pure rub-
her.in the necessary amount of chloro-
form, and uix the solution with twelve
grai mies of laiolin.



\VA'FSO N'S Are warranted to give Immediate Relief
COJGH ~to those suffering from Cold, Hoarse-
COUG__H ness, Sore Throat, etc.

D ROPS= R. & T. W. STAMPED ON EACH DROP

We Wi11 Advertise You
GRATIS to all the physicians in yotur ntigh

- borhood if you will send us a list
of îleir nmamles. Wc wHJ also send you, FREE
OF CHARGE, P'hysicians' Iocket Day Book
and Visitmng it, to supply all the physicians
in your locaity each mtonth. Let us kinow how
litny you wn.ilt.

WE CREATE THE DEMAND
YOU CET THE PROFT:::

BonDe8 Ohemical C0E])aDy
21 WEST 23rd STREET

NEW YORK

Toilet Papers....
At MILL PRICES

PURE TISSUE la
NO INJURIOUS CHEMICALS Pern'fte an d i
PERFECTLY HARMLESS Flat and in Rouis
SAMPLES SENT S7$tos6percase

HULL 4
THE E. B. EDYCO. LIMITED, MONTREAL:EOTORONTO

100.

Thi2ese are bath very
high-cines -Cigars.

Fraser & Stirton,
Send for Sample Order. ILORDON, Ont.

FOR BODY »° BRAM
SINCE 30 ViE.\ R S A.l. F.iNENT PHVSICI.\NS RECOMMEND

The original Frencli Coca Wine tost poptularly used tonic-stinitlant
in Ilospita/s, /''ir amd Religious hiitui<ns everywhere.

Nourishes. Fortifies, Refreshes

Streng.twhens the entire systen: ; most A vgeabe, Efejtive and .asting
R'enr.ator of t/e J'ita/ Fo'rrrs.

Every test, strictly on its own mnerits, proves exceptional reputation.

Palatable as Choicest Old Wines

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., Sole gents, MONTREAL

Effect of the French Treaty
CLARETS AT HALF PRICE

Thet lordraux C.rct Company, esttitied lt Montreat in view of the French
treaty. art now offcring the Canadian conncWcsur beautifil wint at $3-00 and $4.00
perý laeo!1 arge quart botties. 1*ice :re cqual tu any $600 and $8.co mi nv% soid on
thei'lbl veywi hotei and club are now liandlii thcrn, and thvcy are recoin-
lnendod h the be-t l'Il is a" bein perfectis'- ure andi hgchly adapted for itrvaliilb

me. 7 -sdeu '"'>AX ~AE CMPN, 30 Hospital Street, Mfonîrea.
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I r~ld 'dv1 bOIC 1

The Kev .\edicine Co.,
3t>5 longe St.. Torol

ured by sovereign . .
Hne-Miute Lime Fruit Juice
Headache te Struit, st, at et FImst Fin

Cure we are the largest refiners of LIME JUIC
in A merica, and solicit enquiries.

)cento

Wine of the

«l

For Sale in Barrels, Demijohns, and twenty-four ounce Bottles
by wholesale in

TORONTO, HAMILTON, KINGSTON, AND WINNIPEG

SIMSON BROS. & C0., Wholesale Druggists
HALIFAX, N.S.

I Sot by il frat.l.as . I General Depot :-PARIS.
Chemists and DruggCVtsR I2R uu ae

This Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver, prcpared b' NI. CHEVRIER, a first.dlass Oiemist of Paub, posses 't the same lime the activ~e
lrincipies of Cod Liver Oi and the thcrapeutic L roieries of acoholie pr E p aradons. It. valuable to picsons stonach cannot retain fait>'

l Isuances. Its effect, like that of Cod Liver Oit, as invaluable in Scrofula, Rickets, Anamia, Chlorosis, Bronchitis, and all diseases of the Chest.

Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver withi Creosote
Gentral Depot:-PARXIS.

21, Faubourg Mdontmarie,::s

Sold by &Il firzt.ciaam
Chemniste and Daucitt

The beech-tree Creosote checks the destructive vork o P tmonary Consurnpton. as it diminlsbes expectoration, te hen the apet
reduces the fever, and suppresses pcrspiration. its effect. cornbincd with Cod Liver Oit, miaies the Wiac of thae Xxtract of Code Lî er with Creos
.u= excellent remedy against pronounced or threatened CoAsumption.

LIVE DRUGGISTS

KEEPNRONXI Dr. Campbell's Sale Arsenic
CompIemon Wafers...

FouLD's MEDICATED ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP
THE ONLY REAL BEAUTIFJERS OF THE
COMPLEXION, SKIN, AND FORAI

H. B. FOULD
SOLE PROPRIETOR

214 Sixth Ave., NEW YORK.

The LYMAN BROS. & CO.
CANADIAN AGENTS

71 Front St. E., Toronto, Ont.

Extract of Cod Liver
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Formulary.
KOLA WINE.

The Bu/i. Med. gives this formula:
Fluid extract kola........... 30 parts
Tinicture nux vonica......... Io paris
Malvoisie or sherry wine, sufli.

cient to muake........... 1oo parts

FFFERVESCINT QUININE MIXTURE.

The following is an agrecable and
effective method of dispensing quinine,
whiclh renders the alkaloidal salt more
pleasant to take and, at the same tine,
more easily tolerated (Rev. Interni. de
Aied. et Chirurg.): Sulphate of quinine,
2 grains; citric acid, io grains; simple
elixir, syrup of orange, of each; 3o mnimins
distilled water to half ant ounce. Each
dose to be accomp.nied by a powder of
sodium bicarbonate, zo graits.-Pharma.
eutical Jourpnal.

NEURALGIA ANI) H1EADACHE POWDERS.

(i) Acetanilid...............5 grains.
Lupulin ................. 5 grains.
Powdcred sugar.............q.s.

Make a powder. Three powders to be
taken at intervals of four hour-

(2) Acetanilid ..-.............. 5 grains
Sodium salicylate.......... 5 grains
caffeine.....................à grain

Make a powder to be tal:en as above.
-Chemist and Druggist.

ANTISFPTIC TAUM.ETS FOR PEl'.RING
GARG.ES.

L. Furst (Pharm. Centra/ha/k) gives
the following formula for tablets, for the
use of travellers, etc., one of which, dis-
solved in a glass of hot water, makes an
antiseptic gargle, useful in all trotubles of
the throat and air passages :

Boric acid...............150 parts
Saliyic acid ................ a5 parts
Kitchen sait..............30 parts
Saccharin................3 parts
Peppermint, eucalyptus .il, enough to flavor.

Mix, and divide into tablets weighing
to grains each.-Nationa? Druggisf.

EL.1XIR OF KolA.

In answer to a correspondent's query of
last month we give the following formula
as recommended by Frank Edel (Aieri-
can Druggist):

Fld. ext. kola .............. 2 fi. oM.
Ammon. glycyrrhizin.........: dram
Saccharin................1 dram
Water......... ............ 7 il. a2.
Alcohol.................3j fi. oz.
Simple clixir............. .3ý fIl. or.

Dissolve the ammoniated glycyrrhizin
in the water and in this dissolve the sac-
charin; now add the syrup and alcohol,
followed by the fluid extract of kola, to
which has been added a feu drops of oil
of orange. Set aside, with occasional
shaking during five or six hours; then
filter and bring its bulk up to one pint
with simple clixir.

cli!LittAIN REMtEIES.

(:) Sotiudol of inc............... 1 part
Soft paraflin.................10 parts

Mix.
(2) Beef fat,

Red ferric oxide..... ..... an 250parts
Magnetic iron oxide,
Oit of turpentine............n 30 parts
Oit of bergamot................2 paris

For broken chilblains:

(3) Carbolic acid........... ..... 25 parts
L.iniment of lime...........5oo parts

Nlix.

(4) Lycopodiimlî, tannin.........i 17 parts
Lard....................30 parts

(5) Tinct. digitalis................6 parts
T-hynol...................3 parts
Alcoliol....................150 parts
Glycerine...................150 parts

Mix, and rub well on the affected parts.
-Quart. Med.Jour. (Les Nov. Remòfèdes).

EFFERvRSCENT ISATH TABLETS.

Tartaric acid................ 40 parts
Sodium bicarbonate.. ....... 36 parts
Rice flour................... 24 parts

A few spoonfuls of this when stirred
into a bathtubful of water cause a copious
hberation of carbon dioxide, whici is
thought by some to be "refreshing."

This mixture can, we presume, bc made
into tablets by compression, mnoistening,
if necessary, with alcohol. Water, of
course, cannot be used in making then,
as its presence causes the decomposition
referred to.

Perfume may be idded to this powder,
essential oils being a good fori. Oil of
lavender would be a suitable addition in
the proportion of a drain or more to the
pound of powder. A better but more ex.
pensive perfume may be obtained by mix.
ing i part of oil of rose geraniun with 6
parts of oil of lavender.

A perfume still more desirable may be
had by adding a mixture of the oils from
which cologne water is made. For an
ordinary quality the following will suffice:

oil of lavenler....... ...... à ounce
Oit of rosenary..............& ounce
Oit of bergamot..............i ounce
Oit of lemon...............2 ounces
Oit of clove................ i draim

For the first quality the following niay
be taken:

Oi of neroli................6 drais
Oi of rosemary............3 drains
Oi of bergamot......--....3 drains
Oit or cediat.. ............ 7 drains
Cil of orange peel...........7 drains

A dram or more of cither of these niix-
turcs may be used to the pound, as iI
the case of lavender; and thcy may, of
course, be made up in smaller quantity if
but little is required. The quantities
given abovc are sufficient to make in cach
instance a gallon of cologne watcr by dis.
solving the respective mixtures in that
quantity of dcodorized alcohol-a fact
noted for the convenience of the operator
who may wish to dispose of the residues
in that way.

These mixtures may also be used in
the preparation of a bath powder (non. -
effervescent) made by nixing equal parts

of powdered soap andf powdered borax.-
Pacifie Druggist.

New Handkerchief Extracts.

The following are taken from the
Seifensieder Zeitung:

STOI.EN KISSES.

Jonquil extract..........1,000 parts.
Oris-root e.tract.........,oo
Essence of ambicgris...... 120
Essence of civet........... loo"
Extract of cassic.......... 500 "
Spirit of rose, triple........ 500
Extract of tonka bean... oo
Oil of citronella.......... .6 "

blix. Said to be "herrlich."

11OUQUET D'AMoUR.

Extract ofcassic.......... 500 parts.
Extract Of jasmine ........ 500 "
Essence of ambergris....... 125 "
Extract of violet.......... 500 "
Essence of musk.......... .25 "

Mix thoroughly and filter.

" TANNENDUFT."

Oit of berganiot ..... ..... 5 parts.
Oil of pine (Edelanne).... ioo "
Rectilied oit of turpeitme.. 3 "
Alcohol..................,ooo "

Mix.
" HEUDUFi iioUQUET."

Extract of toula beari......î,oo parts.
Spirit of rose, triple-..... 5oo "
Extract of rose.gcranium... 4So "
Extr.ct of jasmine......... Soo "
Extract of orange.flower... Soo"
Extract of rose...... ..... 6W "

Mix.
FLOWERS OF SI'RING.

Rose pomade extract......î,oooparts.
Extract of violets.........:,ao
Essence OF ambergris...... 60 "
Spirit of rose, triple ....... 150 "
Extract of cassic.......... 250
Oit of bergamnot........... Io

Mix.
ESTERHAZV IIOUQUET.

Extract of vctivert.........
Extract of violet........--
Extract ofvanïilla..........
Extract ofitanka bean.
Extract of orange-flower.
Spirit of rose, triple.......
Essence of ambergris......
Sandalwood oil............

Mix,

500 parts.

500 ..

Soo "4

500 "

500 "

500 "
300 .4

40 4.

-Perfume Gazette.

Saffron trade, which is almost wholly
confned to Spain, shows a considerable
falling off during the past two years.
'l'le returns at Valencia, where the bulk
of the trade is concentrated, show a de.
crease of about 5o per cent. in the amount
sold in z 894, as compared with the pire-
viaous ycar.

FoR BURNs.-An ointment composed
of one part of powdered nut-galls and
cight parts of borated vaseline is espe.
cially recommended.

To PRESERvE OI. OF BITER AI.-
Mosns.-Keep in boules fiiled to the
neck and carefully closed. The same
may be said of il iof Icmon.
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Photographic Notes
Snap Shots and the Hand Camera.

uly GnRtos Auxx

Ail dust covered, and neglected, the
iltplemilents used in carly efforts mlîark the
course of advancemient in our chosen
lines of work and pleasure. 'T'lhe ad-
vanced anateur lias forgotten the hand
cailera of his first steps in photography,
or only reniemtbers it to remark, " I did
tiliat once," as lie mîeets the snap.shotting
fiend everyvhere wandering up and down
the land.

Bliut great strides have bCeeI taken in
the Imanufacture of hand camîeras and ail
the accessories, and the work thait is
possible, and the results that are obtained
by the successful siap.shotter of to-day
are alike a credit to hii and his instru-

ient, and a wonider to aIll.
A liand camllera should be a part of

every amiateur's outt. Such an instru.
ment could have been used to advauntage
the day of the Knights Tmllhiar parade in
lEostonî, where a large tripod camllera was
us,.less and heavy baggage.

'Hie qualifications iecessary in the
successful use of thIe caillera are a qIuick
eye, judgient of distance, somie idea of
composition, courage, and a steady nerve.
lossessed of thiese, you Cant go ainywhîere
it is righît to go, and come away witi good
proof of your trip.

l'ie film, a hugbear to mtany, is really
the umeat of the hand camera. You cani
do nothinîg with plates thtat cannot be
dusphcated îwith the fin. Vou can carry
more of ilemî, make the changes quicker,
and, conscquîently, get more exposures.
l'he smttail universal.focus, film, and plate-
carrying cai:ras, of recent Manufacture
answesr alI requireients, and have mtaly
advantages.

Thbe hand camltera is valuable to the
druggistl iii iay ways, but lack of space
will allow of lte mention of but onte at
this time.

WVe dress our windows to attract atten-
tion, and, while our wares are capable of
arrantgvstments pieasing to he eye, the
novehty wears away with repenltion. Il
mtust have been observed loV quickl;
pictures catch the cyc and sop lithe feet.
l'eople are interested, study the display,
smile. stop again as tiey returnr your way,
and ask theicr frsends if they have secen tIe
pictures in your window. It is somsething
your nteiglhor cannot exactly duplicate.
TIhe negatives, te prints, the display is
wholy vour- own, and a litle intelligent
alk, when tIse customter comses tI, about

the pictures, and the mnakiig of pictures,
inlere.sls anîd plleases huusi.

Now, the hand catera and snap shot
itake this nearer and casier to you than
the tripod and the larger box, because a
larger variety can b'c showin. Somte of
the pictures can only bc obtained tIsat
way; yoi conte niarer to the great nia-
jority of picture.takers. You cai cend
your clerk-, your famttily, your out-of-work

friend, off for what will interest then in
obtaining anîd profit you in having ; it
will manke trade for you in photographie
material ; and it coues nearest to the
desired resuit of al window display by
attracting favorable attention to your
store and your goods.-'/we Satu/la.

Masticatories.

Of late years chicle and other chewing
gums have comne into extensive use in the
United States, on the plausible argument
that the saliva, so copiotusly secreted, is
an important digestive fluid. It is said
that over one million sterling is spent in
New Vork for chewing gunis. Since 3SS
the imîports of chicle gun (derived ciefly
fron J'r>soipis dtu/cis and other species) in
Mexico and 'exas have increased largely.
'his gun was received in the United States

in ISS7 to the value of £66,ooo. lI the
ycar KS93.94 there was an increase of
400 tons shipped fron Mexico over the
previous year. Chicle gumt is, after va-
nilla, the most valuable druggist's article
ex ported fron the Repubhlc of Mexico,
now reaching in value £72,ooo.

Chewing guin is being vigorously warred
agamnnst by somte sensational writers, who
assert tlhat t is injurious to the eyesight
andl weakcns the spine. A pretty girl
masticating a wad of chewing gum is Tnt
a pretty sight, but it is ridiculous to assert
that the practice is injurions. ThIe Arabls
have long chewed gum arabic. The
habit of chewing ' miakin," or gun formed
on the under surface of the juniper
branches, is as general amlong the re-
sidents of Patagonia as the maté drinking
in ti adjommîng republics, or the coca
chewing in l'eru and lolivia. The kola
nut is the masticatory of Central and
Western Africa, as the vetch nul of India
and Ie Easi, or clewing tobacco by the
seanen in Western Europe. Chewing
gumn in Germiany is imprcgnated with
various antisepties as an effective agent
for iroat affections. Several species of
I'istiaria furnish the gui resUi ot coin-
mnerce, known as mastic. Tihe women of
Scio, Smyrna, and Constantinople bave
alinost always a piece of mastic in their
mîouth.

*hc largest consumption is in the
seraglios of the East, where it is univer-
s-illy chewed by the wonen, like the
chicle gumu in the United States, and
thence derives its popular namne. It is
thought to swccten the breath and excite
tle appetite.

Even little children chew mastic, and a
notlcr or sister will give ber own spccial
piece to a noisy younig two.yCar-old ta
keep him or ber quiet. Tt is very odd to
a European, on paying a morning visit
to a Greek or Arnienian beauty, to see
ber take a large quid, of what appears to
be dentist's modelling wax, out of her
handsome miouth, and deposit it by her
side on the divan, so that ber flow of
langsage nay not bc interfered with.
lut little mastic is imported into Europe,
and tlhat only of the inferior kinds for
masing varnish.-/>ar.fourna.

Emulsion of Creosote with 'Nilk for
Reetal Injection.

Surchet finds (L'Union J>/arm.) that of
all the methods hitherto suggested for the
suspension of creosote for rectal injection,
none are so satisfactory as a simple emtil-
sion made with mnilk. A good sanple of
creosote may he mnixed with fresh milk
in any proportion from i 1to o per cent.
without causing coagulation of Ile casein;
in fact, the proportion niay eli raised to
25 per cent. If coagulation takes place
il is lue to inferior creosote cor.taining
phlenols. Pure creosote luxes perfectly
with milk by simply shaking, and after
standing for several days the creany layer
on the surface does not show a drop or
the slightest floating dise of separated
creosote. T*lhe creosote emliulsion mtay
be diluted with water without separ-
ation ; it keeps indefinitely. 'lhe author
bas kept a nilk cmulsion contain-
ing 5 per cent. of creosote for four
nonths, and a diluted solution of 6c parts
of this enulsion in 190 parts of water re-
nained tnaitered for a simîiiar period.
For extemporaneous preparation of the
enulsion, 43 drops (z gramn) of pure
beechwood creosote arc counted into a
quarter of a glass of milk, well stirred up,
and theglass filled up with water. For
hospital use a 1 in 30 solution is prepared
with beechwood creosote, t6 gramus, fresh
nilk sufficient to produce half a litre.

T'his is to be diluted with water before in.
jection. Guaiacol may be similarly con-
hincd. Among other substances which
readily emulsifi in Knilkethe author cites
eucalyptol. Not only is the milk injec-
tion useful, but the saue vehicle may be
en)loy.ed for administering creosote in
the ordinarv way. TIhue prescribed dose
is stirred into a bowl of iilk, which is
readily taken by the patient, and is much
better tolerated by tie stomach than when
taken in any other fori.

The Cape -gricu/luralfournal is call-
ing attenton to a poison not yet fully
understood. It is obtained fromlt Aroran-
thera vennafta (or 2ltvicj>hcr#r Thuniiibergi),
knîown Io the colonists as Gift-boomn-or
Poison-iree. Tic leaves have proved
rapidly destructive to nany goats, and a
decoction of the bask of the root is used
medicinally by the native quacks, some-
timies with fa1tal effect. In one case,whelre
the muedicine vas adniinistecrd as an
enCema. death ensued in about two min.
utes. Il is conjectured that the active
principle is not an alkaloid, but a gluco.
side. No analysis of the poison bas been
publisled, nor have its reactions been
studied. l'he arrow.poison uscd by the
Bushmen is said to be pirepared by mix.
ing the venom of thle African cobra with
the gumn-resin which exudes from the
tlizonatous base of the " gift-boll,"
Bruns4igia toxicaria. Whether the latter
ingrcdient lias any effect beyond prevcnt-
ing the cobra poison from bcing rubbed
off the point of the arrow lias yet to bc
ascertainecd.-/.C. JJruggis.
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JOSEPH E. SEAGRAN
Waterloo, Ontario.

MANUFACTURER O'

ALCOHOL
Pure Spirits

tye and Malt Whiskies

"01.0 TIMES" AND "WHITE WHEAT"

J. S. HAMILTON

PURE ORAPE BRANDY DISTILLER
Pelee Island

Distilled undcr Excie super ison.

"J. S. HAMLTON & CO."

COGNAC
18n Quarter.Caks, Octanes, 11alf.Octans-, and Casks.

I. S. HAXILTON & Co.
BRANTFORD

SOLE GENERAL AND EXPORT A6ENTS

Pbo'slunar for acar a t"

Boat, Namauo%. an Ps.

Za~~U~

J(.HN lABATT'S

LON DON

ALEANDSTOUT'
AWARDED

Besides 9 other

at d i•etO!4 -i7 MEDALon S
At the world's great exhibitions.

Creme de la Creme
La Fayette

CIGARS AND CIGARETTES

Are for sale in every store in the City.

Give them a trial and coivince yourself

that you arc smioking the finest.

-MANUFACTURED BY-

J. ]. FORTIER - Xontreal

MONTREAL SHOW CASE COMPANY
A. T. EARL. PnOPRIETOIR.

Eunrs. of

Show
cases

Walut..

Jewelers

lear. Store, and
Osce Fastin

750 & 752 CRAIG STREET, - MONTREAL.
Seid for 4lluwate CathIo th ps
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BOOKS FOR DRUGQIST$
WRITTEN EY EXPERTS

Practical Dispensing.

Co\NÇCISV' du uc trcati;e o h uje pcal e
~ ~ signCt for stutients. Prprto f mixtures. pui s.
emulsionsl sup Sitr, alsO plaster spreadinLg anti pili

directions fer preparation of pouitices, and of nutritive
diet for invaiids.

Practical Perfumery.

UIRECTIONS for the preparation of ptt ftnics andi
toilet articles, %;th (Ictailed forniul,'. and uscrul

advicc regirding labels, hltlve, antd putting tup. specia5
information also incluidcd relmivc to neuw andi rirec ittg
andi compounâts now ustrd in the :manzufacture Ofj)Crftltllry.

Manual of Pharrnacy and
Pharmaceutical Chemnistry.

ByCuAL. F. iIv.iat P. . IM.L,

,nofthe Ontario Cotiege of Pharnucy, and fomtcilv In.tzuctor
in Thery and I'ràlice of Pharmacy in the New

York Cotfrge of Pharmacy.

ClotIaJIottnd. 128810., 252 ipi.. q.19#

TIIE study of Pharmacy simplified by a sysicinatic andi
of unneceslary maitr.

The Ulrst edition bas been thorotaghly revised nr.tl frcc.l
(tom Iyporphcltcrrors ; in adition tiaceto. illc thirie
edition otain Te ratise un Utanal),.isç ciiemical andi
rnicroscopicai (tully illustraitcd>, andi a MuI index.

of these books wiIl be furnished post free, on recelpt o! pdIce, by the. CANAIA NUOGISI Toronto, Ontario.

(26ole)
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Sterilizing Vegetable Olis.

M. Villon, ins the colunns of La Revue
dc Chimü zidus/rie//c, gives an iiiteresting
aIccount of a new muetiod of sterili'.ing
vegetable oils ini such a way as to enable
their being kept for years without altera-
tion or deterioration. Heat destroys
flavor, and so do antiseptics. h'lie pro-
cess is one of finuing, a substance called
algosine being used. It is derived from
sea algues, is imtucilaginous, and lias the
property of comibining with alkalies and
formiing non.-crystallizable but casi!ysoille
salts, and strong solution of this substance
is iade and intimately nixed and shaker
witlh the oils to be treatied. lie whole is
then allowed to rest for twenty.four hours.
The algosine by that tinie bas sunk to the
botton, carrying with it ll foreign mat
ters, suclh as albuiiiiiioids, mucilages, fatty
acids, coloring substances, etc. hie re-
suit is a perfectly neutral Oil, which retains
ali its natural characteristics of flavor, etc,,
but will not becone rancid. A natural
olive oil gave aci'dity 1.23 whien freslh, and
ait the end of fifteen inonilhs, acidity 6. j 8;
the saie oil heated with algosine gave
acidity o.oî, and after fieen nonths,
0.03. A natural nut oil gave acidity 2.55
when fresh, and after fifteen mionths,
15-71 ; the saine oit treated with algosmne
gave acidity o.oz, and after fifteen nonths,
0.02. Of course, oils thus treated have
a nuch enhanced value, wether used
for dietetic purposes, as lubricants, or for
sugar refiinitg, leaitlier dressing, etc.-
Manufacturing Chcnist.

The Candle Nut.

Tie //aw:a.iirn Gaze//e refers to the
candle nut, whicli grows plentifully in the
islands. It is appreciaited by the natives,
but would seemîî to deserve the careful
attention of mîanuîfacturing chenists. It
seenis that if the nuts are roasted in the
shelils, and the kernels then vorked into
a paste, flavored witli pepper and sait, a
splendid appetizer, rivaliing caviare, is
produced. 'lle green husk contains ai
acid juice, whici bas a local reputation as
a cure for sore throats. From the burnt
shell the natives foriierly obtained an ins
delible nk or dye, which they utilized for
tattoe;nig purposes. Froitm the bark a gtîum
exudes, which serves as at excellent sub-
stitute for guim arabic and gui tragacantîh,
and c.uild be used for confuctionery, iedi
cated jujubes, etc. The i lawaiians use it
ins obstîtiate cases of dysentery. It will
thus he seen iat the nuit trees are valu-
able, and igiýht be worked up profitably
witi a little eiterprise.,jfanfauring-
C:emnist.

Mr. Gladstone's Message to Young Mon.

Be sure that every one of you lias his
place and vocation on this carth, and that
it rests witlh himîself to fiuîd it. Do not
believe those who too ligltly ray nothing
succeeds like success. Effort, lionest;
itianful; humble effort, succeeds by its re-

flected action, especially in youth, butter
tlhant stccess, whiich, indeed, too easily
and too carly gained, not seldoi serves,
like winninîg the first throw of the dice, tu
blind and stupefy. Get knowledge-all
yoi can. Be thorough in ail you do, and
remîemîber that, thoughb ignorance iay
ofien be innocent, pretension is always
despicable. Quit voiu like tienl, lie strong,
and exercise your trentgth. %k on-
ward and work upwards; and mîay the
blessing of the Most iligh soothe your
cares, clear your vision, and crown your
labors with reward.

Improved Elixir Aromatie.*

'ie National Formiulary, as well as the
United States Plharmacopteia, give for-
niulhu for elixir aromnatic ini whicli it is
iecessary to have a preparation in stock
iliat is never called for except in mîîaking
elixir aroiatie, as suggested itn the ques-
tion.

It, no doubt, would bu a saving of timte
and trouble and obviate the necessity of
having untiecessary bottles on our shelves
by making the elixir direct frots the oils,

Through experience I have mnade the
preparation according to the following
formula and have lad satisfactory results

Oit oraige......... ........ 30 drops
Oit lemtion................... S dops
Oit coriander................ 2 dropis
Oit anise................ .. i drop
Syrttp........ . ....... 375 c.ci.
Alcohol........ ...... ..... 250 C.Cim.
Water.......Fnough to niake tooo c.cmî.
P'recipitatedI phospuh. of calciumt....s.

Mix and follow directions according to
the Uniited States Phariacopoæia.

A formula that lias also given satisfac.
tion is as follows :

Oit orange........... ..... 0 drops
Oit alnont, ,ittur............ i drop
Oit clove .... .............. i drop
Oit cinnaion................ i drop

1colto 1 .. ,.............360 c.cniSyrai J
Talcuni .......... .... .... 15 glu.

.Enough to made sooo c.cnm.

Mi.x the oils with 15 gin. of talcumn,
add the alcohol and syrup. Mix thor-
oughly, and, finally, add the water. Let
it stand ini a closed vessel or bottle for
twenty-four hours and filter througli paper.

This formula gives a preparation ihat
cati be colored witl a sufficient quantity
of tr. cudhear or red aniline. Solution to
be used wlen curacao is ordered in pre-
scription and the genuine or imported
article is not specified. It is a gond
imitation of the imîported liquonr.-2mer-
can )rruggist.

*Proceedinig% of the l'enisylvania Phariaceutical A4.
so<aaisOn.

The Schooi of Pharnacy of Northwest-
ern University has 225 matriculates this
fali, which is an inîcrease Of 39 above
the attendance of last autunn. Of this
225, about 30 have had uo prUvious drug
store experience, 12 are womîîen, 158 are
juniors, 56 seniors, and nI are engaged
upon their second year's work for the
degrce of Pharmaceutical Chemist.

Business Notices.
A% tie dsign of the CAutas Du<.r i« (o beneUr

niaultually ali inlterested in the businea, we would rehlest
aIl parties ordcinlg goody or making purchase, of any de.
.,c<tiion fromt houles adcrtisinig with ni u tmention in%
ltheir letter that such advertisenient was noticed- ins the
CANAulAS i)uau<<:is-r.

Tihe :attention of D)ruggists and otiers who mnay bc in.
terested in tie article, advertised in this journal i. catted
to the sfciual consideration of the tiusiurnes Notices.

Iluintm, Gilhes & Co. are puttig on the
market a new and very fine line of station-
ery, Roman Flox ; it cones in four tints,
and is of the peculiar mottled finish somte-
fimes known as " Old Style." These are
fine goods, but can bu sold at popular
prices. The firn will send samples on
application.

The Canadian Specialty Co., who have
iandled Messrs. French, Cave & Co's.
goods for several years now, would cati
special attention to French's Sweet Chines
Plerfume, which has enjoyed a very large
sale. They also report an increasing de-
nand for Sinder's Chewing Guns. Vide
their advts.

Messrs. Billings, Clapp & Co., floston,
Mass., who nade such a favorable
inpression with their Lenionade, Orange
Phosphate, and Root Beer Tablets, last
sutumer, are now putting " Pure Slippery
Ehn Lozenges," in 5 lb. glass fruit tins,
on the market, and,by the way orders are
already comniencing to come in, we be-
speak a large sale for then. The Cana-
dian Speciailty Co, Toronto, Ont., are the.
Canadian agents.

A cleverly-executed piece of workman-
ship is being sent out at present by the
Adans & Sons Co., i i and 13 Jarvis
street, Toronto. It is a Tutti Frutti paper
doll wvith a nioveable head and body.
The firm are sending one of these and a
booklet free to those who send in their
naie and address.

"Solazzi."

One of the nost striking displays, as
well as the most seasonable, that a drug-
gist can make at tiis tinie of the year is a
window full of licorice. As usual, when
you display anything, you display "the
best." "Solazzi" brand so well known
and su universally popular, is always right,
and is sure to conimand a sale. Sce what
the Lanat says of it in advertisenent
on page 254 A.

Typewriters.

On the second page of cover this month,
will be found the advertisement of one of
.the leading typewriters of the day. "Rem-
ington's" is su well known that it is only
necessary to say that Spaeknan & Arcli-
bald, the agents for Canadà, have the
latest inproved machine, and also aIl type.
writer supplies.
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Fluid Beef.

At ail seasons, in ail climnates, and on
ail occasions, Jolinstoi's Fluid Ieef is ai
especial favorite. lis purlty and excel-
lence have made it a standard article, and
the druggist whlodoes not keep full stocked
witl it is sure to lose trade.

Pure Chemicals.

W'e all recogni.e the fact that purity is
the most essential feature in chemicals,
and iat a guarantee of puritv is almiost
unifornly certain wlen obtained from a
house of long standing acknowledged re-
putation. We have pleasure in calling the
attention of the trade to the advertisenent
of Type & King, of London (Eng.), whicht
appears on page 242 B, and who offer
choice lines in ciemicals, etc.

Stationery.

The large nuniber of desirable drug
gists who handle stationery and stationers'
sundries shows plainly the desirability of
stocking with these lines, provided the
goods aie right, well houglit,and attractive.
W. J. Gage & Co. direct the attention of
the trade, on page 242 11, to the lines
landled by them, and solicit orders fron
niew dealers as well as all old custoners.

Trusses.

The i)orcnweid Truss Co. have pur.
chased a large stock of the Cluthe trusses,
which they are willing to clear out at very
largely reduced prices. Send for prices.
Read their advertisenent.

Optical Course.

The large niumber of students who
have attended the courses of instruction in
optics, given by Dr. W. E•. Hamiill, speaks
volumes for the excellent course provided,
and the satisfaction universally given.
Th'lie nexi class commences Tuesday, Dec.

Iioth. Sec advertiseicnt on second page
of cover.

Catalogues.

j. W. Tufts, lIoston, lias publishied a
handsonue catalogue of hot soda aippara-
tus which is a useful guide to any intend-
ing purcha.ers. Ait edition- of 58,ooo
copies is bcing nailed to the irade. Any'
oie desirmng it nay have a copy on appli.
cation. *rte saie fir lias pubisliedI am
illustrated catalogue of advertising sigis,
banners, etc., for the soda water comiter
and store window.

Enu>oxiN.-A new remeidy brouîght out
rcentily hy the Climcutsclie Fabrik Rhen-
ania, at Aix la.Chapelle. is composition
has not yet been made public.

Humait liait varies mmi thickiess from
the two liidred and fiftieth o tie :,ix
liunidredthi part of an inch.

Books and Magazines.

Oxvi.t.:.omoi ax îI) ALIvE1 Pno.
DUCTs. ily F. E. Stewart, M.l).. ll.G.,
i)rt tor of Scientifde )epartmiient of F.

Stearis & Co., formiierly Jemonstrator
and Lecturer on Mateiia eledica and
Pliamiacy, Jefferson Medical College,
etc. A pamphlet of sisty pages, illus.
trated. This is No. , of a series of mono-
graphs fmont the scientiie department of
Frederick Stearns & Co., Detroit, Aich.
It is divided into lthret parts. l'art 1.
Oxviemoglobin Albuminiate of Irou and
Peptonate of Iron ; Part Il., the Absorp.
tion of Iron in the Animal 1l0ody; Part
111., the lHa:mîîoglob:Is and Related Pro-
ducts of the Market.

C.tsPan's PHa R.tacV. AITeatise on
Pharimacy, for Stuidentis and Pharmacists,
by Charles Caspari, jr., Ph.G., Professor
of the Thcory and Practice of Iharmiacy
in the Maryland College of Pliarmiacy,
Baltimore, Md. Ii one handsome Svo
solumeii of 68o pages, with 288 illustra
tions. Cloth, $4.5o. Philadelphia : .ea
Brothers & Co., publishters, 1895.

The author of this work is eii.mcntly
fitted for the task, and bas proauced a
volume whici fromt a short examination
proves to be one of particuilar ualue to
students of plarmacy. It consists of
fiftv.six chapters. divided into six parts
l'art I., treating of General Pharmacy .
Part 11., of Practical liarmacy : Part 11l.,
of Pharniaccutical Clhemistrv. Th ar
rangement of stbjecIs is very compliete and
the numierous details of every-.day work
are clearly described. The work is liber-
ally illustrated, and mttch matter hitherto
appearing in works of this kind, of no
practical benefit, but which were only> a
istless addition of pages, lias becnî
onitted. l'ie book will be found very
valuable in pharmaceutical educatioi, and
in practical work.

A brief paragratph can hardly do jutice
Io the iiters.tIig announcciets whicli
27e Youtth's companzion mîtakes for the
comîing ycar. Not oily will soute of the
liost degtful story-wr:ters contribue to
the paper, but miany of the niost eminent
statesmlen, jurists, and scientists of the
wo.id. No fewer than thtce cabinet mimi-
isters are annîOnnced, aimonig iliemt beintg
the Secretary of Agiiculture, who chose
for a suibjcct " Arbor 1)av,' the celcbra
tioi of whicl lie origiiiaed ; Secretary
Herbert wrmites on " What the President
of the United States Doe: "; and Secre.
taiv ioke Simith on " Our idians."

in a frasciniating group of articles, unider
the head of " lHow I Served tuy Appren-
ticeship," Frank R. Stocktot telts how lie
becane ain author, General Nelson A.
Miles gives remuiinisceices of his arm>y
days. and Andrew Carnegie recalls his
earliest struiggles in gettiig a business
footing.

'l'he piublislers of 2he Youtiîs C(nm.
panion iake the following liberal oler :
New subscribers who will send ai once
tlcir nane and address and $1.75 will

receive frece a handsone four-page calen-
dar for 1896 (7 x to in.), lithographed in
nine colors, ti retail piice of which is 5o
cents, Te Companion free every week
tntil January I, 196. the Thanksgîving,
Christmas, and New Year's double num-
bers free, and Tie Vut/:'s Companion
tifty-two weeks, a full year to January 1,
1897. Address, 7ie Yuwt/'s Companion.
195 Columbus Avenue. Boston.

The biggest dollar's worth in Canada
certainly is the inui/y 1eraild 'nid IVee/y
Star, of Montreail. There lias not been
a day during the past twenty years wienl
this could net be said ; but à is doubly
true now, for this iagnificent paper lias
been enlarged to si.rteen pages of eiglit
columnns aci, and new features have
been aidded, maki:g it incotmparably tle
biggest and best weeklv in the world.
Sixteci pages of eiglit colutuns eac
meuas 128 colunins a week, or nearily
sevei thousaid columhnîîs a year-equal to

file size of the Crystals used ln

1, acne or thle aIhantage. it ha% Over all othier
brandsi. It l ae in one..tuarter 1thet timt-e

1n te brand un thie markect wi, and il.
nort, cijomn:ient go uC on chat account.

Vois can orier fron any whoIleaIe iomne. Iuo
ut. in s il. package,, , dot. ler cac. Price

-- 
-. - sace, -

:.oo. 

_

Tott ONT(o SaI:r woR Ks.Tloronto. Impiorter,.

e~W Reas 0

waY

DRUGGISTS SHOULD MAiNDt E

Dr. Story's 5-mnlute
Headache Cure:

Fist%,-.\arck says the formiuitia cannlot in imaî.
procved.

icc<ubad,-.io centis is the plpular price.
Tiird,- Ou:t of 48 dailies, Onitario, wC have a

.c.inch di,play and lcader; in thirty:
wvi I hive ail l ;0 days.

ramm a. - We pi:ect tale druggi t in thiat WC
iever seli or allow uir goods s<ld to
I)Cpartmî:eti, o iry.gods, <r Groccry
stores.

KINDLY SEND AN ORDER TO

J. A. Kennedy & Co., London,
fil• 1 orne, .er -a. S-elry'i -min.. h:en.ne

cur., at an .4 a gea., tir a0c. aieter.a,.

Gcet rcady for the boun. Don't wait, as this
journal says, tilt yuî lave a doit cais, and
youir netighbor gets the ibenefit of the alverti;ing.

1TOI411 IMEDICINE tO.
Clevelasd, Olato.
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we deuire te show you

Tho Handsomest Lino of Christmas Perfumes
The Leading Line of the World

Without a Rival in the Field
Send us your name and address and we will arrange to sec you. Agents now at work in all portions of the United States and Canada.

Up-to-date Ideas in Perfumes Pay.

L YThe AnwricnP m a e e

NEW CATALOGUE M.\ILED ON APPLICATION.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST PRICES CURRENT
Corrected to November 10th, 1895.

The quotations given represent average prices for
quantities usually purchased by Retail Dealers.
Larger parcels may be obtaincd ait lower figures,
but quantities smaller than those named will
comniand an advance.

Ai.coisoi., gal.................. $4 37 $4 65
Methyl...................... I 90 2 Oc

A1.s-icF, lb............ ..... 13 15
lowdered, lb............... 15 17

ALotN, OZ..................... .40 -15
ANonYs', lloffmllan's bot., Ibs -.. 50 55
ARRowRooT, Bermuda, Ib.. .... 50 55

St. Vincent, 1b.............. . 5 's
B A , Fir, 1b................ 40 45

Copaiba, lb.......... ....... 65 75
leru, lb.................. . 3 75 4 O
Tolu, can or less, Ib>.......... 65 75

luRx, Barberry, 1b......... . 22 25
Blayberry, 1b............ ...... î1
Buckthorn, lb................ î1 17
Canella, 11b........... ....... 15 17
Cascara, Sagrada...... ...... 25 30
Cascarilla, select, 1b........ . iS 20
Cassia, in mats, lb. .......... . S 20
Cinchona, red, 11)............. 60 65

Powdered, lb ............. 65 70
Vellow, 1.............. . 35 40
Pale, 1b................... . 0 45
im, selected, lb. ............ 18 -o
Ground, 1l....... .. ...... 17 20
Powdered, lb.. ... ........ 20 28

1lernlock, crushed, 1).... .... .8 20
Oak, white, crushed 11l6........ 15 17
Orange peel, bitter, Il... . . 5 6
Pricklyash, lb. ........... 35 40

Sassafras, Ilb................. 15 16
Soap (quillaya), lb............ 13 15
Wild cherry,11....3........ . : a 15

ExANs, Calabar, lb............. 45 50
Tonka, lb.... .............. t 50 2 75
Vanilla, Ilb................... 6 oo 8 50

1BERRxiys, Cubeb, sifted, lb...... 30 35
powlcrcd, 1l... 35 40

Juniper, 1b........ ....... 7 10
Ground, lb ...... ........ 12 14

Prickly ash, lb............... 40 45
Buns, Balm ofGilcad, lb....... 55 60

Cassia,lb.................... 25 30
BUrrER, Cacao, lb. .. ......... 75 80
CAI'HoRt, Ib................. 80 85
CANTHIARit)Es, Russian, 1b...... i 4o 1 50

Powdered, Il................ I So i 6o
CAPSicUM, 1l.................. 25 30

Powdered, lb. ........ ... $ 30
CAnnoN, l3isulphide, lb.. .... 17
CAI.Mist, No. 40, 0........... 40
CAsloR, Fibre, lb ............. 20 ou
CitA\.K. French. powdered, 11... o

P1recip., sec Calcium, lb....... .10
lrep.rIrcbl, b................ 5

CiiaRcoAi., Anjîial, powd., 11... 4
Willow, powdcred, lb... ..... 20

Cî.ovF, lb.... ............... 16
Powdered, lb... ....... .. 17

CocHNlEA., S.G., lb ......... 40
Coî.1.onîos, lb..... ...... ... 75

Cantharidal. 1l............... 2 50
CoNI:EcTrox, Sennîa, lb....... . .40

Creosote, Wood, lb........... 2 Oc
CuTr.E::slî BO.SE, lb.......... 25
DENTRuNE, Il>........... ..... .10
DovR's lowEr, lb........... 1 50
ERc.or, Spanish, lb..... ...... 75

lowdered, lb................ 90
Ergotin, Keith's, OZ ........ .. 2 O0

ENTRAcT, Logwood, bulk, li.... 13
lounîds, lb ........ .. ...... 14

FI.OwERs, Arnica, 1)........... 15
Calendula, lb............. 55
Chamomile, Roman, 11....... 30

Germian, lb............ ... 40
Elder, lb......... .......... 20
L.avender, lb................. 12
Rose, rcd, French, 1b......... r 6o
Rosemary, lb.......... ..... 25
Saffron, American, 1b......... 65

Spanish, Val'a, OZ..........r O c
GLt.ATENE, Cooper's, lb.... .... 75

French, white, 1b............. 35
Gi.vCER:ss, lb.... ... ........ . 8
GUAkAA.......................... 200

Powdercd, 1b................ 2 25
Gu.t Ar.ES, Cape, lb.......... .8

Barbadoes, lb..... .......... 30
Socotrine, 1b............. . . 65
Asaf<ctida, lb ............... 40
Arabic, tst, Il............... 65

Powdered, 1lb.............. 75
Sifted sorts, lb............. 40
Sorts, Il>.................. 25

Ilenzoin, lb............ ...... 50
Catechu, Black, lb............. 9
Gamboge, powdered, lb....... i 20
Guaiac, lb................... 50

Powdered, lb.............. 90
Kino, truc, lb............. 2Oc

35
's
50

20 Oc
12
12
6
5

25
17
IS
45
So

2 75
45

2 50

30
12

1 0o
o

2 10
14
17
20
60
35
45
22
15

2 Oc

30
70

I 25

40
20

2 25
2 50

20
50
70
45
70
85
45
30

20
r 25
1 00

95
2 25

.\lyrrh, lb... .. .......... $ 45 $ 48
Powdered, lb ............ 55 60

Opium, 11................. 3 60 3 75
Powdered, 11>............. 5 e 5 75

Scammony, pure Resin, lb..... 12 13 Oc
Shellac, lb............. ..... 45 48

Bleached, lb............... 45 50
Spruce, truc, lb......... .... 30 35
Tragacanth, flake, ist, Ilb...... 75 80

P owderedl, l.............. O 0o 1 10
Sorts, 1b.......... ... .... 45 65

Thus, 1).............. ...... 8 10
IIrzi>, Althea, lb........ ...... 27 30

lIitterwort, b -................ 36 40
lIturdock, Ilb............ ..... 16 IS
Iloneset, ozs, lb..... ........ 15 17
Catnip. ozs, 1b............. .17 20
Chiretta, lb.................. 25 30
Coltsfoot, lb ......... ....... 20 38
Feverfew, ois, l -............. 53 55
Grindelia robusta, lb......... 45 50
llorehound, ozs., 11>.... . ..... 18 20
Jaborandi, 11-.......... ...... 45 50
Lemon Balm, Ilb ............. . 38 40
L.iverwort, German, lb...... .. 38 40
Lobelia, os, lb.......... .... .5 20
Motherwort, ors., lb.......... 20 22
Mullein, German, lb.......... -17 20
Pcnnyroyal, o.s., 11>........... 18 20
Pcppermint, ozs., Il>.......... .21 22
Rue, os., 1-................. 30 35
Sage, ozs., lb...... ......... .8 20
Spearmint, lb ............... 21 25
Thyme, ozs., lb.............. .8 20
Tansy, ozs., lb............... 15 18
Wormwood, 0............... 20 22
Verba Santa, Il,.............. 38 44

11ONRv, lb.................... 13 15
1101's, fresh, Il>... ............. 20 25
INurco, Madras, lb............. 75 S0
INscr lownsRk, lb............ 25 28
ISINt.AsS, Brazil, 11............ 2 oo 2 10

Russian, truc, lb............. -6 éo 6 50
LRAF, Aconite, lb.............. 25 30

Bay,Ib.... ................. 18 20
Belladonna, lb............... 25 30
Buchu,.long, lb........ ...... 50 55

Short, 1b................. .20 22
Coca,lb.................... 35 40
Digitalis, lb.......... ....... 1S 20
Eucalyptus, lb................. 1g. 20
flyoscyanus................. 20 25
Matico, lb................... 70 75

Detroit, Mioh.
linldsor, On2t.
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Sennla, Alexandria, lb..... .. $
'rinnîîevelly, Il..............

Stranonimin, Il>.............
L '.t Urti, lb.................

LEciins, Swelish, doz .
ltconICI, Solazzi...........

Piîgnatelli............... ..
G rasso.....................
V & S-Sticks,6 to t lb., per Ib.

I" rity, 1oo sticks in box
" lP. i>y, 2oosticks in box

Acine Pellets, 5 lb. tins
Lozenýes, 5 lb. tins. .
Tar, l.icorice, and Tolu,

5 11b. tins..........
Lurt.N, oz............. ....
L.Ycorous, lb .... .........
.lbac, lb..... ........ .....

IN l ..... ...........
Moss, Iceland, lb......... ....

Irish, Ilb..........,... . ...
.lusg, Tonquin, oz... ... .... 4
NuTcA:.[.s, Ilb..............

lowdered, lb).............
.s, lb...............

Nux VoNlc'> lb) ............
lowdered, 1l..............

OAu.t, Il>.................
03rINMetc., fl. 1ý and .

Citrine, ..............
l'ARma1iliYI oz........

l1'3tblack. lb ....... ...
lowdered, 1.............

lO utCil, black, l...... .....
OlTergNdy, truc, lb .........

FeA: î, Calcinced, hlîb. cash...
Cd~itrie, yb................
AllA.dont, lbz.... ... .
Galbant:: Cobac ., k l,.... .....
Led, ed, .................

Poin, on , .. .... ......
White, lbt.... ...........

Pts-ItXW, ahie, OZ............
Adhe-si.eS,î:d. ............

eool, Aconite, l> ...........
Alte a, cut, lb..............
Ielladonna, >.0............
lootl, lb................
iitter, Ie .................. ,
Rolcldîer1. lb...... ... ...
litrdoclk, crîîsl:d, Il, .

Clor Aconsliced, .... te, I ..
Canada, Sake, 1I........
Cohos , lack, lb ............
ColCl>icii, Il)>...........
Colu lbo, l.................

ow<teri, Il...........
Colsoot, Ilb....... ......
Cu(.nlrrey, crushed, lb .... ..
Cosrcu, powderd, - ......
Clndelion, ib .............

LClun, I> ..........
wlrael, lb....... .......

Iscl)Ioo, l> --............
GCntian or uenitn, 1Il....

Ground, lb b.. ........
Dowden, 1I........... ..

Ginger, African, 1>...........
G.,, I.................
Jaelenica, lchd., ......

1>0., Il)..............
Ginseng, 1b...............
;oidenr, Scal, 6...........

Gold Thcad, Il .......... .
I fîllebore, Wçhite, IîOwd(., lb)
indian livinp.............

Jamacac, lch........ .......
P>ow.ered, lb...........

Jinlp, Il..--- .........-...
lowderel, 11..............

lva Tava, lb............
Licorice, lb..............

Ipec, lb..... .... ..
Pdre, lb..... .........

Jaap, r...lb.........
Ortis, Florentin', l1)...

lowdered, 1b..........
Parcira Itava, trulb. ......
Link, lb.............. ...

Powe r... ............
1leuriy, I..............

Piok, lb .................

25

1 00

45
35
30
27

75
1 50
2 O
2 O

2 O
30
70

I 20

60
9
9

6 oo
21
25

1 00
10
25
32
70

45
20
12
15
3

30

32
65
So

3 00
25

22.

25
25
2.
30

15

4I27D

15
.,S
20

30
15
40
22

38
20

23
35
35
35

9

10

18
20

27
30

4 50
75
90
12

tS16

40

2o

60

40

30
20

15

$ 30
25
25
18

3 30
50
40

35
30
73

1 50
2 O
2 O

2 o

50
t 25
3 75

30
10

50 O
25
30
1 30
12
-7

315
75
50

22

3
î6
4

12

3 25
>3
70

30
1 30

3
4

30
28
25

30
:6
30

48
20

-0

4o
25

35
-o

45

40
25
14
38
20

51
25

10

12

35
20

2 2
60

3

15

4 75
So
95
35
20

2 O

2 25
6o

65

90
:5
35
:S
40

35
45
45
45
35
25
1S

Queen of the Mceadow, 1b... .. $
h:atany, b t>.............

lhu:barb, lb> ............ ..
Sars.îparill.:, I lonîd, lb......

Cut, lb................
Senega, 1................
Squill, l ...............
Stillinigia,1 . . .. , ..Powdereda, lb. . .

UnicornIl>......... ........
\*alerian, English, 1lb. true.....
Virgnta, Snake, lb ... .....
\V llow Dock, lb.............

Rtu, llay, gail....... ..
slsenice, Ilb........ ... .

SAc.ci.als, oz..... .. .......
SKiw, Anise, Italan, sifted, lb.

Star, 1................
urdock, 1b............ ..

Canary, bag or lcss, Ilb .... .
Caraway, l................
Cardaiaom, lb .............
Celery.......... ..........
Colchicuni.
Coriander, ................
Cumin, Il ................
Feiniel, 1l...... ..... .....

Feurepowdered, Ib.. .
Flat, cleanedl, Ib..

Groun>d, lb

\lustard, white, lb.........
Powdered, lb .. .......

lukinc ........ .......
Quince, lb. ............
Roape, 1Il.................
s tophanthus, l...........
W orm, 11b ... ...........

So(r, Castile, .\Iottle, pure, b.
W hite, Conti's, b1 ........--
Poere, lb. .. .........
Green (Sapo Viridis), 1........
-1 Ac ,11.. ...... ........

\'enice, 1b .................
WN, WVhite, 11b .. .. ...... .. .

Yecllow.. .. .. .
Woo, Giac, rasped.........

.u>assia ch:ipz, Ilb... .. ..... .
lied Saunmders, grounfd, lb ....
Santal, ground, 1b....... . ..

I ENIt CAS..

Aq il), Acetic, lb . ..... .......
Glacial, l> ..... ... .. ...
len:îoic, Englishl, oz..........

(erlian, oz. .. ......... .
Itoracic, Il...... . .......
Carboli Crystals, 1.........

C'alert's No. z, b .. .....
No. 2, Ilb....... ..

Citric, Il ..... ..........
Galiîc, 0z........ ..... .....

I lydrobrolinic, dilutcd, lb......
I lydrocyaic. diluted, oz. botles

doz.....................
L.actic, concenirated, 0z......
.\iuriatic, lb ........ . .

Chemi, pure, Il.............
Nitric, lb ... . .. . .. . ..

Chen. pusre, Ib....,........
Oleic, puriflied, 1...........

Oxalic, 1b........ .. . ..
Ph11osphoric, glacial, . . ..

Dilute, lb...............
Pyrogallic, oz.. ...... .... ,
Salicylic, white, l>. .. .. . . . .
sulphuric, carboy, Ilb.......

1tottles, lb............ .
Clhemn. puire, Il>...........

Tannic, I)b..... ... .........
Tartaric, powdered, lb... ..

AcETANi.î>, lb>.... .........
AcoNITINE, grain..........
A,.us, cryst.. lb ...........

lowdered. lb..........,. ...
AIstoNIA, Liquor, Il)., .880.....
AIa:oNso.%I, leromide, lb..... .

Carbonate, l................
lodide, oz................
Nitrate, crystals, lb...........
Muriate, lb,.... ............

is $
20

75
40
50

55
13

25

3S
20
40
15

2 50

3 25

33
30

5
10
_.25
25
50
10
15
35

7

4
5

22

15
25

65

50

25

10

35
25
35
55
75
30

5

12
45
20

13
25
2o

45
10
30

S50
22

3

-a

18

2 3

73
12

30

3 5
35

40

oo

12

35
3S0

35
So

4

So
r4

35
40
12

~62 fl>

20 \alcrianaîe, . . . $ 55 $
30 Ami., Nitrile, 0. . 16 18

2 50 :\,33.3*RVi\, oz . . oo
45 ATIK A. . ... 1 25 1 30
55 Axîîi1VRI, or . 10 1 20
05 Anîsli., < >.....1 .. I 85 2 oo

15 Rsi'.-xmc, 1>OIIOVa,îi'S sol., lb.. 25 30
25 owlr'~sol, I>...........10 1.3

>7 lc:dide. oz ........ ............ 50 55
.10 Wilite, Il,....... ............ G 7
25 Ai 1 ROP3S3 , S1111. ini om>75 SOC.,
45 o/1............ ....... . 6 00 6 25
18 Bism3tlTilA>nm.irî, oz . 35 40

2 - 5 Ildi(l, oz...> ..'. . . 50 5

- 5

.3 25 ozîclae (.... ............. 20 25
1 50 ,,tg bearboîa te, Il, .... ......... g 75 L 00

15 Subnîtrate, l .1o 1 Go
40 BoA ...... ... ......... .. 7
35 l>w(erl Il.... .............. 9

t> ozMIIt (......... S 1 ;

13 l.îMU I BOln>îde, 07 ............. 20
1 50 lodule, oz ....... ....... 45 50

30 C, 0:îî, 0/........ ........... .....60 65
Go it, oz......... ......... 6 ()?

12 C.mc U',Ily1>o1>lo.phîîgie, lb. .... 1 50 1 Go
20 10>114k, oz ............ .... ..... 95 I 00
17 Phlosphiate, î:reeip., 11b..........33 3S
9 sulp>nîde, 0/........ ............ 6

.1 (Euh':,O1aatc, oz.. ý..........10 12
~~o Cîoî>x.o............... .î IS

CHLîîORtAL, I l>dratc, lb)..........1 25 1 30
12 croton:, oz7......................75 s0

20 CI:1)ooîî Il...............o 00 90g
325phlte, 07....... 25 30

70 ozcîxîu~ Su1 hn..........3 20
9> COAXE M 50-., 07............ .(> - (O 7 00

5 t0>3A oz 0..... .............. 70 75

. o

COI 1Oî:îoN, 11) .... ...... .... .; 70
30 C'î, Sul>l.. (Bllne \ j: riol> 11). 6
l2 lodilîe, oz . ........ ........... 65 70
16 Cîu~s l.................. 1
3; wîîuî, oz......... ........ 1 (>0 1 0
25 Accti, lb...............75 Sa

45

()0 Sullllllric. Il: ................. 40 50
s0 lx oitiu <...................3 1 0 1 10
12 IlO:AI~,Su:I., crysýtails, gr. 25 30
S................... 75 5 50

.5 IODOFOWN:, lb)................ 6 00 7 0O
10100>1., 0/.........................3 40 I 50

12 IRNly Ilyttrogen ............. 80 826, (*.arbona3ie, 1recîî:., 11)...... .... 5 16
6 sacclî., lb)................. 30 35

(:li>i<, lb)...... ........ . 45 55
.Sal., Il> .................... 1 16

i 3 citrate, '. S. V., il)>.......... o 3ý 1 O
50 And Aun:îon., 1l>........... 70 75
25 nd Qtiîîifle, Il: ........... 1 50 3 on

12 Quill. and Siry., oz >8 30
3.4 Andl St, l131 il., 0/ ........... 13 15
.30 lilid Solution, 11l.: . . . 50 55

2 15 lk*Crrocy.tideI. lb).... .......... 55 60
3 40 . .... 25 30

50 (XidcL, y...... ............... 40 45
12 .Syrup>, 14)................. .40 45
35 laclatc, .. . 6

I 'ernitrate, solution, Il> ... ....... 5 16
I &o 1llîoplîate sc.lies, lb)..... ..... I 25 il 30

23 Sulphaie, porci'. lb).............7 9
5 Ex5îcca1L'd, Il> ............... 8 10

20 And l'oîas. Tarîrate. Il>. .... 80 5
:3 Andl Atmmon Tartrate, il), So S5
.,o >.:~,Acclaie, whîte, l1b..._.......3 13
80 Cirlxonatc, Il>................ 7 8
13 l0(lidL, oz.................... 35 40

8 :0 Red, lb.... ................. 7 9
17 1. 3sClm1floiatd, hulk, Il> -- 4 5
's In pakages, l1b...... ._... 6 7

8 0 i.3IUNlroi:nide, oz .............. 35
2j Carbonaîe, o;,................ 3o 35

6 Citrate, oz................... .25 30
20 I0(:h<1C, oz...................... 50 55
S3 Salie aie, oz................ 3 40
38 .lM.Esuî Cale.> lb)............5 6o
S5 Carb>onate, 11).................:8 20

5 Citrate, gran., 11).... .......... 35 40
3 Salph.(pon l).bQ
4 M~;~sBakOxide, lb - 7

12 M TIozo....................... 6
85 NI ucg;'uiv, Il>.................. 75 bo

.> Ammon <(%'liî Irecip.. .. i 25 1 30
40 Chloride, Corrosive, Il> .. i oo i I0

45 Caloîniel, Il>ý............... i oo i Io
16 With Chalk, lb ............. Go 65
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the contents of about one hundred large
volumes, and every colunmi is janinned
full, from the first hne to the last, wh
reading that is intenscly interesting and
valuable. Farners, dairymen, and stock
growers, for instance, who read it, say
that the /Aimi/ /feah/d of Montreal re.
pays its cost one lun(redfold every
year ; the housewives say the saie thing,
and so on with ail ils leaders. To take it
once is to take il always. Esverybody
should sec the. /'rmi/r Ikra/d in its en-
larged forni ; it is a credit to the counti y,
and Canadians should be ¡noud of it.

Every subscriber to the /i'nî//r Ilera/d
is insured for live luîndred dollars against
railway accidents free of cost.

We unlderstand that the /eini//r //er-a//
and 11er'/y Star has a sweetly beautiful
picture for yearly subscribers. entitled,
" Little Queeme." Those who have seen
it say it is a beauty.

The Cotton States and 1 liternîational EX
position at Atlaita,which takes iank aiong
the most brilliant fairs ever organized on
the Ancrican continent, comes in foi con
spicuous attention, both pictorial aind
literary, in the Noveimîber numnber of
h><nk Les/le's 11apt/ar ilIon//hr. ihe
leading article on this subject is from the
authoritative pen of Walter G. Cooper,
the energetic chief of the epartmnent of
Iublicity and Pronotion. Janies L.. Ford,
the now celebrated author of " 'l'le Lit-
crary Shôp " and " I ypnotic Tales," con-
tributes a deliciotis exaip)le of lis satirical
lumor in a paper uîpon " Our Exotic No-
bility," which is clarmingly ilhistratud by
1"arren Il. D>avis. Nîrs. L.cicester-Addis
discusses the traditions and customs of
Allhallowtide. T'he frontispiece is an
admirable reproduction ii water colors of
a characteristic " New England Thanks-
giving I)inner." Altogether, the improved
Frank Les/le's 1Pil<eIr Mi<fnt//ly is a
brilliant sî'ccess.

It is announced that ex President
Benjamin Harrison is cngaged in writing
a ,eries of m1agazine articles for T
Ladies' //afont/, in whiclh periodical
they will begin in the l)ecember nuiber.
'l'he series will be called "This Country
of Ours," and will consist of tent articles
and probably more. ''ie papers are be-
ing vitten hy cieneral larrison esupe-
cially for women, to mect a growing, wide-
spread desire on thcir part to intelligently
understand the workings of the gavern-
ment and the gieat natiosal questions.
It will bc the aim of the articles to explain,
in the clear and concise style for which
the ex-President is famous, just what the
United States Gov;ernmnent mneans ; the
origin and ineaning of the constitution
low laws are enacted and enforced ; what
the powers of the President and other
officials are; wlat the judiciary system
neans ; iow the foreign relations are

brought about and their meaning ; how
Congress and the Senate legislate, in fact,
a complete explanation of tie government
told in a popular way. General Harrison

VriteS the articles Tromw tle stanIdpoint of

a citizen who understands lis subject.
They have no bearing on politics what.
ever. While directly intended for wo.
ien, the articles will natually have a
much broader scope and likewisc interest
men, and especially yotng men.

Young people will lind much to interest
and please then in the Noveniber nui
be of 1"rank Les/ls P/kasant I/ours for
Borsand Gir/s. There is a capital short
story by Oliver Optic; an article givmng
some excellent hints foi boys on buying
and using a gun, by Wilf P. Pond : an in-
teresting description of an incident of the
war, by J. Frederick Thorie ; a valuable
paper on " Clhildien in Japinan," by A. I.
(le Guerville ; an illustrated poei about
an arithietical puule,byClifford iloward ;
a story for very little folks : a description
of a new anti excaini game for boys
several illustriated jingles, and a nuiber
of puz.!es : while the two serial stories by
Edward S. Ellis and Jeannette Il. Wal-
worth continue with increasing initerest.
.\ unique feattire of this imagazine, which
starts i the Noveiber numlber, is the
editor's talks about the new books for
boys and girls, iii which lie points otît

wlat is best in the late juvenile publica.
tions. 'lhe nunber is splendidly ilus.
trated.

'lhe Noveiber number of the De/lin.
cator is called the thanksgiving numbher,
and illustrates a bewildering wealth of
auîtumn and winter fashins, the collec-
tion of stylish and becoimn.g garnents
being particularly conplete. NIrs. Roger
A. iryor furnislies a gossi'» and circuni-
stantial account ofdmner giving in society,
and juliet Corson writes interestingly on
domîestic service as an enuployment. 'l'lie
best kind of a tlanksgving dinner is de.
scribed, with recipes for all its disies
and a tinely article on carving tells just
how to gracefully disneiber the noble
bird tliat occupies the place of honor in
the menu given. Helenu Marshall North
details the varied iidustrial instruction to
be had at Pratt Institute, llrooklyn.
Ioth children and adults will bc deliglhted
to learn just how the crepe paper brownies
aire -ade, and with the pictures of these
antusing little tiguies. Address all coin-
imtinications to the Delineator Publishinug
Co., of Toronto, Limited, 33 RichmoInd
street west, Toronto, Ont.

"A.L THE .MAGAZINES IN ONE."

THEREVIE W-R FEVIEWS'4 Ei~ted y A.'ET TSitAW.

~: I~'RE!EST ilE REViEWV 0F -T REVIEWS, as ils FIVE
c name- impiilies, gives in MONTH Sro s

readable forn thle t'est
tliat appears in the otier $1.00.
great iazines aill over
tie world, generally on the saie (laie that thley -

4 .r~ i are publisled. With tie recent extraordinary î
increase of wortly periodicals, tlese carefuil

- :eviews, sunimaries, and
quotations, giving the ANNUAL
gist of periodical litera- suuscnRPTIoN
ture, are alone wortl

tie subscription price. $2.50.
Aside from tlese derartmenit. the eitorial 1

and contributed features of tie REviEW OF REviEwS are tlhemeIves
e.Iual in extent to a niagaine. The F.ditor's "Progress of the Worid" is
an invaluable chronicle of thie Iappeîînins of the thirty days just past.
with pictures on every pa.ge of thie mien and
woien wlho have made the listory of thie molt.- THREE

Tiv Liter.ny IVorId says: "IWe are deepl RCCENT •

impressed.fron nontlh to mionth with thie value SAMPLE
. of the 'REVIEw OF REviEWS,' wlhich is a sort 25 cents. e

' . of Eiffel Tower for the survey of the wiole
'46 field of periodical literature. And yet it bas a miind and voice of ils
' . own, :tid speaks out with decision and sense on all public topics of iý-

t h- e lour. It is a singular comlibinlation of the monthily nagazine and un
the daily newspaper. It is daily in its freslness;

ÇO it is montliy in its mlletlod. It is the vorld Agents find it
(4>. under a field glass." the Ilost

Sold on ait News Stands. Single Copy. 3s cents. Profitable
.ce E. r:agazine.Y

13 Astor Place, Iý; V ork.
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lodide, Poto, z0 ......... $ 35
liin., 0 ............ .... . 25

Oxitle, Re<, 16........ ... i is
l'ill ( lie .\ ass), lb......... 70

.\1i1.K Suc.an, pow(dered. lb. 30
lORI'IImNR, Acetaî., or i 55
Muriate, oz......... ...... 1 55
Sulpihalte, oz ............. . I 53

l'EiSIN, SaccImr.ited, or . . 35
Plil NACTINIt, It.........--- . 35
i>I.Oc.RInI.i N, ltiriaite,grain ... 35
l'i'E tiN, oz..... .......... i oo

l'jlosiinoRUs, 1b..... (0
l'orassa, Cauîstic, white. lbi ... ()0
PorAssivas, Acetale, lb.. ..... 35

ilicarloate, Ilb . 15
llicironlate, lb ....... . 14
Hitrat (Creaml Tart.), lb . 2g)
ilroimlide, Ib1.... .. . ... 65
Carbonate, lb...... .... 12
Chlorate, Eng., lie.... . .S. S

l'owderel, lb. .... 20
Citrate, lb........ ..... 70
Cyanide, 1b.......... .. 40

v lypophosphites, >/ . i o
o<lide, l........ ... 4 o0

Nitrate, gran, lb......... . S
Permlianganaie, lb......... 40
l'rnssiate, Rcd, lb. . ... o

Vellow, lb.. .. . 32
And Sod. Tarirate, ilb .... 25
Su h rt, .... . . .... 2

l'olsYtAs: I.,oz . . 3:
<,uIrxîN:, Sulpîh, bîuik . . 32

Ozs., oz....... ... . 36

MQuNIsIms, SulpIhate, ()/S., or 16
S9A.îcîs, 11>.................. 3 75
SAN uON:., oz................ .... 20
Sni.VE, Nitrate, cryst, z. 90

Fiscd, o..... . .. . . i oo
SOn)IU.Ni, .\cetate, lb. . 30

Blicarlixate, kgs., Il. .. 2 75
Brominde, Il6...... .. 65
Carbonate. lb.
iypphosphite. nz.. .. 10

i lypntulphite, lb . . . 3

$ 40
30

I 20

75
35

1 60
i 60
i 60

40
3s
38

I lo
I 30

65
40
17
15
30
70
13
20
22

75
50
12

4 10
10
4;
55
35
30
30
40
35
40
20

4 0
22

' 00
1 1o

35
3 00

70
6

12
6

ladile, .ai.. ... .............
Salicylate, lb....... ........
Stlphate, l). .............
Still)hite, Il)... .. .......

SoM NAî., oz... ........ ......
Sanrr N ,. Il.
Sinos-iian. t, Nitraie, Ilb.
Sri-zveniNîts, crystalt, oz.
ScI .% A 0, Oz.... ...... . ...
Str .i-nuit, Flowers of, lb. . .....

I'tire precipitated, lb.... ...
TTR aIt I lott 1c, ) . . ...
Tiiv.%oi. (Thymnic acid), oz .

/IN , Acelate, Ib.....
Carbonate Ilb .....
Chlorîde, granular, oz
lodide, r.. .. ...
Oxidef, . .....
Stil phat e, 1 ... ... .....
\ailerianate, oî........

3*'sEN1iAi 0li.

Oi., Alniond , bitter, wz.
Sweet, 16 .. . .
Amber, crudte, lb .

Rec't, lb .......
Atnise, lb......
Ilay, o1....
Bergamot, lb.....
Cade, lb...
Cajtiput, lb .. .......
Capsicumn, oz
Caraway, lb ..
Cassia, lb .
Cedar...... .............
Cinn.:mîon, Ceylon. oz.
Cit ronelle, Il .............
Clove, lb...............
Copaiba, lb. . . .
Cioton, 1l.. -
clbelh, lb...........
Ctiiuin, lih...........
Erigeron, oz.
FuIcalyitu., lb
1:ennel, Il. -

$ 40
1 75

2

85
'S35
18

40
4
13
50

55

70
25

3
()0

83
9

25

$ 43
i 00

3

65
20

42

20

2 Io

Jo

45

3 5

60

4 00

Io

0
60

65
3 25

o
4 0<o
3 00
I 70

65
3 00
i So

185
3 00

t 20
2 oo
1 75
3 o5
6 oo

I 75
I 75

G3eranitumî,oz...... .. .. $1 75
Rose, 1l,.... ........ ..... 3 20

Jtnipîer berries (i.nglish), lb. 4 50
Wood, Il>......... .. •. 70

Lavendier, Chiris. Fleur, Il.. . 3 oo
Garden, Il .......... . I 50

1.emon, Il......... . . - . 3 75
.emntgrass, lb............... 50

.\iîustird, Esential, om . 60
Neroli, or...... ....... . .. 4 25
Orange, l. ........ . .... 2 75

Sweet, lb ........ ....... 2 75
Origanun, Ib. ...... .. . 65
l'alcitouli, oz . .. ... ....... 8<
l'etnyroyal, lb ........ 50
l'epperinti, 116... 3 6o
l'iimento, lb . . .. ..
Riho<ilim, oz, .............. So
Rose, or ...... ........... 7 50
lRosemary, l........... 70
Rute, oz.......... .. .. ... 25
Sandalwond, l .............. 5 50

1 l............... 75
l.................. 7 60

S earîtt ,1... .. 3 75
shruce, l2......... ........ 25
Tansy, .Ilwod ......... .. 4 25Sassabase, wbiîe, il)............ So
Wn, tergre., lb........ ... .. 2 75
Sprnisecd, l ....... ........ 3 50
Wormnwood, Il... .. ....... 4 25

i iE.:t oi.s.

CaStoR, l,.. ...... ..... ..
Con LIVE , N.F., gal

Norwegian, gal ..
CorossE>, gaI ..
1.AI , gail........
1.3%Ss:i, boiled, gal........

Raw. gail....................
NE 3isî:oo'r, gal......... ....
O.ivE, gail.............. ... .

Salad, gal... ..........
PAI.Ai, lb. . . . . ..> ..
Sîv-înm, gal....... .
Ttkr3 rizNTî , gal........... ..

S
1 75
2 75
1 Io

62
60

I 20

1 20
2 50

12
3 35

6o

Tht1 SUdrd rand11810 'Cable Extra' 'El Padre' 'Mingo' aid ladre e'Hijo'{. AVs a SONS
Sold AnnaHy NOITIEÀLf P1

"DERBY PLUG," 5 and 10 ets., "THE SMOKERS' IDEAL," "DERBY,"
ARE THE BEST.

D. RITCHIE & CO.,

"ATHLETE" CIGARETTES,

- - Montreal.

Drug Reports.
Canada.

]iusness durmng the past nonth has
bieen fairly active, showmng an unprove-
ient on the preuIous monlh, and a con.
ident feeling generally prevaiks. Reports
itn bimIg recenl cd from ail the provinces
mlidicate an inereased trade, as statistics
show good crops and more mnoney In cir-
culation.

hiere aie len thanges to note, pres
on the whole beng firni, and where there
is a change it is an advance.

Tarîanc a(d stîll miioviiig upwards.
('itric acid also iigher.
(tlmrnne Is firm without change.
Opitum still held for speculation . no ad-

'ance.
I.msced oil lower ; very large crop of

seed.
Haisan Tl'olu advanced.
Gunms, Kmno and Guaracum lugher.

England.

London, Octcber 26, 3895.
'The tendency of the mnarket durmng the

nonth has been upward. ''artaric and
citric acids have shown nmaked advance,
but the latter can hardly he naintained,
as lemon jui.e is lower. .\ercurials have
advanced owmng to the rise in quicksilver.
Jap>anese oil of ppperlint has rsen, and
Star anise oil is dearer. Norwegian cod.
lver oil hids fair to reach a famine ligure,
but the '.uipply of Newfoundland is good
and price unchanged. Hyposuilphite of
soda and tolu dearer. Vanillas have had
a sharpa advaunce. Creami of tartar, borax,
.nd ergot easier. hoth hone and e.sport
fall trade is reported good, and the
huoyant state of the market generally
ikely to Last over Christmas.

To disguise the bitter taste of quinine
add the prescrnbed dose to a cup) of coffee
slghtly fortiried with a little cognac or
any othber alcoholic beverage.

Synthetie Indigo.

A patent bas been granted in Germany
for a process which, it is claimed, solves
the problei of producing indigo synthetic
ally. Methylated anthranilic acid (a
product of coal-tar distillation) is fused
together, under exclusion of air, with a
catustic alkah,, the resultant compound is
dissolved in water and the solution ex-
pose(d to the lir, when the blue dye,
identical cheicailly and physically with
natural indigo, is produced.

Japanese Dressing for Wounds.

During the )ate war japanese surgeons
are said to have employed as a dressing
for wounds the ash of rice straw. This
was fteely applied after the wound had
been cleaned, and sublimate gauze or
linen was then superposed, and held in
position by a bandage. The ash is said
to act as a perfect antiseptic, its proper-
ties in that respect being attributed to the
presence of potassium carbonate, and it is
certainly the cheapest dressing on record.

$1 80
3 50
5 00

75
3 50
i 75
I 80
360

65
4 50
3 00
300

70
85

2 75
3 75
2 75

85
:: oo

75
30

7 50
80

1 75
4 00

70
4 50
t 90
3 00
3 75
4 50
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The McCORMICK MANUFACTURING COMPANY (LIMITED)

DRUGGISTS' SPECIALTIES
Fruit Tablets' Buttercups

Lime Fruit Walnut
Horehound Almond'
Tutti Frutti rt
Blood Orange

Lemon une
Ginger Hickory
Cherry Butternut
Raspberry Cocoanut

Apricot Cocoanut
Stiawberry une
Acidulated Pistachio
Chocolate

Rose Pomegranate
Musk Smyrna
Pineapple ...
Nectarines Persico

Black Currant Orleans
Pear Voe
Butter Scotch Oeolet
Catawba

The Greatest Remedy Known for
the Cui e of COLDe, HOAR8E- C N D

14 OND ON NESS, SORE THROAT, Etc.

"ROUGH ON RATS"
THE GREATEST INSECT AND BUG DESTROYER ON EARTH

SOLD ALL AROUND THE WORLD.
Is used by all civilized nations, and is the most extensively advertised and has the largest sale of any article

of its kind on the face of the globe.
CMEEAU OUT . ou CLEANS OUT

Rats, Nice, Auts, u Res, Water ,
Hen Lice, Sparrows, Roaches, eetles,

'Skunks, Squirrels, Insects, Chipmunks,

Weases, Jack Rabbits, %IXE IN THE HOU Mothas, Potato Bugs,

Xoles, Gophers, etc. ne h-e the Wodbs Gophers, etc.
- Rough on Rats Iays the retailei e cent.. and is the most extensively advertised article in the world. It is now " the" staple with the trade and

pubtic in tlnted St.es, Canda blexico, Central and South America, Great Britain, France, Germany, Africa, Australia, Indua, Euit
and West Indies, etc., etc. Sells the world around.

No oss by breakage or evaporation. Will keep a thousand years in any climate. Always does the work.
Lowest prices of its kind. Pays better thau any other.

LOOK OUT POIR SEND FOR

IMITATIONS. . "r-ins« aook,
ChroMao, uao, E4.

710412 Grand St.9tE 8. WELL8, OHEMIST, emon..
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ANTI-
DIPHTHERITIC
SERUM. THIs

ANTITOXIN
ILS PIREPARED IN

Our Own Bacteriological Department

BY EXPERT BACTERIOLOGISTS.

Every precaution known to the science has been taken to insure
its reliability.

$3.50 PER VIAL.
Each vial contain, 0uoo normal Antitoxin units, the full curative

close for average cases.

Directions for injecting the Serum accompany eazh vial.

CORRESPONDENCE UPON THIS SUBJECT RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

PARKE, DAVIS-& COMPANY,
WAEKERVILLEE ONT.


